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· Remington talks with UI groups, legislators 
I~rim presi,dent has 
interView fori top spot 

~ By John GUardl 
The Daily Iowan 

UI campus constituency groups 
, Baid Sunday they were pleased 

they had the chance to interview 
VI Interim President Richard 
Remington last week - but some 
still expressed reservations about 

, him taking over the position of 
president permanently. 

Remington met with deans; the UI 
, Executive Committee Staff Coun
~ cil; representatives of American 

Federation of State, Clerical and 

N.J. teen 
dies at 
fraternity 
initiation 
United Press International 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. - Rut
I gers University said Sunday it has 
1 banned fraternity social events 

following the death of a freshman 
pledge reportedly given a vomit 
bag and told to "drink until you 
were sickn 

James Callahan, 18, died Friday. of 
apparent alcohol poisoning after he 

l and 13 other atudents trying to join 
the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
were given between 200 and 300 

, drinks during an all-night party, 
students and university officials 
oid. 

Fellow pledge John DeLiso said 
the party began Thursday night 
with an initiation ritual in which 
he, Callahan and 12 other pledges 
were given pins indicating the 

, fraternity they intended to join, 
The Home News of New Brunswick 
reported. 

"Mer the pinning, you were told 
to drink and told to drink until 
you were sick,n DeLiso told the 

, newspaper. 

THE PLEDGES were then given 
• vomit bags to wear and placed 

before a table with between 200 
, and 300 plastic cups of a drink 
, called "kamikazes." a mixture of 

vodka, triple sec and lime juice, 
, DeLiso said. 

Callahan, of North Bergen, was 
pronounced dead Friday morning 
at the Robert Wood Johnson Uni

. versity Hospital in New Bruns
wick, where he had been taken 
around 5 a.m. CST after he and 
other students who became ill 
Spent several hours under the 
observation of fraternity members, 
officials said. 

Callahan gOt sick within the first 
Rve or 10 l1Iinutes after the drink
ing began but went back to the bar, 
DeLiso said. 

Municipal Employees; and the UI 
Faculty Gouncil last Monday. He 
then met with student leaders 
Tuesday. On Friday, Remington 
met wi~h the UI Presidential 
Search Committee for two hours. 

UI Presidential Search. Committee 
Chairman Samuel Becker said 
Remington's interview "went fine. n 

He said he hal not yet received any 
reaction from members of the 
17-member committee to the inter
view. 

IF THE SEARCH col1lmittee does 
See Search. Page SA 

Laser Center dealings 
upset state lawmakers 
By Jay Caalnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa legislators said Sunday the 
claims made by UI officials 
regarding the $25 million UJ Laser 
Center had been misleading and 
harmful to the UI's relations with 
the Legislature. 

The comments came despite last 
week's meeting of UI Interim 
President Richard Remington with 
a legislative panel that oversees 
spending at Iowa's three state 
universities. 

Remington said during the meet.
ing the UI never promised that 
three leading laser scientists who 
served as advisors on the laser 
facility project would come to the 
UI. 

"It was never a situation in which 
they told us, 'If you build the 
building, we will come,'· Reming
ton said. "It was always a situation 
in which they said, 'If you do not 
build the building, we wiJI not 
come.'" 

"I think that'll a fine distinction, in 
See U-, Page SA 

Past lawsuits 
point to long 
sewage battle 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City and Johnson County 
officials may face extensive legal 
problems over the city's proposed 
sewage treatment plant if recent 
court cases involving Story County, 
Iowa, the city of Ames and landow
ners neighboring a waste treat
ment site are any indication. 

Iowa City officially filed suit Fri
day in Johnson County District 
Court to force the county to rezone 
the land of the proposed plant site 
from an agricultural to industrial 
clasllificatlon to allow the plant 1.0 
be built. 

Supervisors are refusi ng to rezone 
the property because the city has 
not answered the concerns of the 
neighbors of the plant and of the 
county - concerns which parallel 
those that faced the Ames City 
Council when trying to build a 
waste treatment plant in 1980. 

Six lawsuits were filed against the 
city of Ames during the past eight 
years over the proposed plant -
including two that went before the 
Iowa Supreme Court. The cases 
were filed by Story County and 
neighbors of the proposed Ames 
sewer plant site. 

THE COURT CASES came in 
response to what plaintiffs claimed 
were abuses of power by the city. 

The Story County Zoning Board of 
Adjustments originally rejected a 
zoning permit for the Ames City 
Council's proposed plant site 
because of its location in the Skunk 
River's , nood plain, four miles 
southeast of Ames. 

The board also rejected the appli
cation because of concerns neigh
bors had that 'the site wouJd lower 
property values and present possi
ble health problems. 

condemn and take the land it 
wanted to use. 

The Supreme Court also ruled a 
city has the r ight to forego county 
zoning rules on city-owned prop
erty if the intere ts of the city are 
more important than the concerns 
of the county zoning commission. 

-A local government ill not lIubj ct 
to the regulations of another local 
government in the absence of 
legislation to clearly indicate Ruch 
intent: court records state. 

Suits were also filed against the 
city by neighbors of the proposed 
site who feared the plant would dry 
up their wellll, decroaee property 
values and cause offensive odors 
in the area. 

NEIGHBORS ALSO contended 
the city could have found a better 
site for the plant or could have 
restored the city's older plant with
out taking county land, according 
to court records. 

Members of t he Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors have said 
they fear lawsuits from property 
owners neighboring the city'a pro
posed waste treatment plant site 
south of Iowa City if the supervi
sors approve rezoning to a llow the 
city to build its plant. 

About 15 property owners near the 
proposed plant site in Ames sued 
in 1980 when the city threatened 
to condemn and purchase two 
farms on which to build the facility 
and to condemn and purchase 
portions of other properties to run 
a pipe to the , Skunk River for 
disposal of the treated sewage. 

"My neighbors and I weren't going 
to go along with it at all . We fought 
it for eight years and spen a pile of 
money,~ Story County rsaident 
Duane Severson said. "Sometimes 
we would spend as much as $1,000 
a day in court costs. Really, none of 
us came out of it all right.· 

. or (later) saw Jim being carried 
\ out by one of the fraternity 

brothers, ~ DeLiso said. "r figured 

~~iB3B~~l' they would just lay him do~ to go 
~ to Bleep," 

The city claimed it was immune to 
county zoning laws on city-owned 
property. The county then filed suit 
against the city to prevent it from 
beginning construction. 

A district court ruled in favor of 
Story County, but the Iowa 
Supreme Court reversed the ruling 
in August 1986, stating the city of 
Ames nad the right to ignore 
county zoning rules. 

SEVERSON SAID he and the 
other plaintiffs had spent more 
than $40,000 in court costs and 
lawyer fees and AJnes had spent 
nearly $1.5 million before the par
ties settled out of court earlier this 
year. RUTGERS SPOKESWOMAN 

Ruth Scott said as a result of ~e 
incident the university has ordered 
an indefin ite ban on all social 
activities by the school's nearly 50 
fraternities and sororities. 

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
houae, which authorities Baid was 

See HalIng. Page SA 

Iowa'a.Merva Fuller end Shende Be", rejoice efter 
the No. 1 Hlwltlye., now 1~. IOOred 100 pointe 
agelnlt Mlnneeohl Frtchly night at CIIrver-Hawkeye 

Arene for e 100-51 victory. The team now he. the 
Iongelt winning streek In the hlltory of men'. end ~ 
women'. Iowa belk.lball. 

THE SUPREME Court assured 
the city of Ames the right of 
"eminent domain~ - a city's right 
to decide how to obtain and use its 
property outside its borders, and 
also granted the city a right to 

Kemp leads debate attacks, 
Dole, Bl:Ish stress party unity 
By Metthew t. Quinn 
United Press International 

. GOFFSTOWN,N.H.-VicePresi
dent George Bush and Kansas Sen. 
Robert Dole-eought to steer clear of 
the bickering that has character
'ized their presidential rivalry Sun
day but grenades were lobbed from 
the back of the Republican ranks 
in the last debate before the crucial 
New Hampshire primary. 

Rep. Jack Kemp of New York 
chided Bush for urging him to 
"give peace a chance- when deal
ing with the Soviet Union, and 
former Delaware Gov. Pete du Pont 

dramatically produced a no-new
taxe.,. pledge and demanded Dole 
sign it during the hour-long debate 
among the remaining five Republi
can presidential candidates. 

But aside from a few barbed 
indirect references from the two 
front-runners about each other, 
Buah and Dole emphasized party 
unity and the need to bury intra- , 
party differencell before going up 
against the Democrats in Novem
ber. 

THE DEBATE ALSO featured 
detailed dillCUlsiona of what to do 
about acid rain and the AIDS virua 

as well as what to do about the 
. federal deficit and the Soviets. 

Former television evangelist Pat 
Robertson sought to tone down his 
religious rhetoric. 

But he stunned the audience by 
saying the Reagan administration 
had signed the new Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces agreement with the 
Soviets, even though he believed 
the Soviets had stationed SS4 and 
SS5 missiles in Cuba. He said he 
got his information from the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
but offered no further clarification. 

Dole stressed hiB congressional 
See DeNte. Page 8A 

Severson said he and the other 
plaintiffs finally gave up on IlPpe
aling the case because they could 
not afford to fight Ames any lon
ger. 

"You just can't fight the establish
ment and win,n Severson's wife 

See s-ag.. Page SA 
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Weather 
Today. partly clOudy with highs in 

the 208. Tonight, continued cloudy 
with lows in the teens. This morning's 
Message of Mirthful Realism comes 
from author Milan Kundara: "TIle 
future is an apathetic void, of interest 
to no one." Go out and make it a 
good day. 
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Unneel Way sets record 
Johnson County United Way hll8 

raised a record $644,000 to distribute 
to 36 local human service agencies for 
1988, according to officials . 

The original campaign goa] was 
$600,000 for thiS' year, but Johnson 
County United Way officials said local 
residents and businesses reacted to 
this year's campaign with stronger 
financial support than expected. 

"When we set our goal at $600,000 we 
knew we'd have to stretch to reach it, 
and we didn't think it would be easy, 
but our community came through with 
flying colors," said Johnson County 
United Way Campaign Co-Chairman 
Dwight Seegmiller. 

Seegmiller gave credit to new busines
ses in Johnson County, including Best 
Buy, Target and RockwelJ Avionics, for 
responding with enthusiasm to the 
campaign. "They responded to our 
appeal with great generosity," he said. 

He also noted the greatest increase in 
giving was at Sheller-Globe, where 
employee giving was up 70 percent 
over last year. 

The division of Johnson County United 
Way which raised the most money was 
the industrial division with $197,100, 
followed by thE! university division 
with $136,000 and the public service 
division with $111,000. 

UI publishes book on myths 
Myth in 20th-century history is 

explored in a book published last week 
by the UI Press, Four Theoriea of 
Myth in Twentieth-Century Hla-
tory. ' 

Author Ivan Strenski analyres the 
work of four writers, each of whom 
theorized about the function of myth in 
describing and explaining the 20th 
century. 

The authors and the major movements 
of their time in which they participated 
are Ernst Cassirer, in Weimar Ger
many's primitivism; Mircea Eliade, in 
the radicalized Romania of the 1930s; 
Claude Levi-Strauss, in the last days 
of the French Third Republic and 
Bronislaw Malinowski, in his struggles 
with the British colonial administra
tion. 

An associate professor of religious 
studies at Connecticut College, 
Strenski has contributed to a number 
of learned journals and is American 
editor of The International Journal of 
Religion. 

Four Theories of Myth in 
Twentieth-Century HJatory is pub
lished in a 242-page hardbound edi
tion, priced at $22.50. It can be 
obtained from the UI Press Order 
Department in Iowa City. 

Disability workshops offered 
The Iowa City Recreational Division is 

offering two disability awareness work
shops to help the Iowa City community 
become more aware of people with 
disabilities. 

An "Understanding Blindness' work
shop will be held on Monday evenings 
from 7 to 8 p.m . in the Robert A. Lee 
Community Recreation Center Room 
A, 222 S. Gilbert St., from today 
through March 15. 

The workshop is co-sponsored with the 
Iowa Commission for the Blind, and 
speakers will give information on ser
vices for the blind as well as discussing 
misconceptions about blindness. No fee 
is required. 

A sign language workshop will be 
offered on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 
8 p.m. in the Recreation Center Room 
B, from March 29 through May 31 . 
Class members will learn to use sign 
language and recognize commonly 
used expressions. There is a $10 fee for 
this class. 

Pre-registration is required for both 
workshops. For more information or to 
pre-register, contact the Iowa City 
Recreation Division office. 

WRAC shows film 
The film Yea, Ma'am will be shown at 

the UI Women's Resource and Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison St., at 12:10 
p.m. Feb. 24. 

The film shows the role of black 
domestic workers in New Orleans. The 
showing is free and open to the public. 

. I 

Metro/Regional 

Engineers to explain cost 
overru.n of sewer project 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City councilors will allow 
a Boston-based engineering firm 
chosen to design the city's sew
age treatment plant to explain 
cost overruns for the project 
before deciding whether to sue 
the firm . 

Councilors will hear a presenta
tion today at 5 p.m. in the 
council chambers from Robert 
Bening, president of Metcalf and 
Eddy, who will speak before the 
council in hopes of rectifying the 
situation which led to the coun
cil's decision to terminate its 
contract with the company. 

The council voted unanimously 
Tuesday to end its contract with 
the firm after Iowa City Mana
ger Stephen Atkins reported to 
the council that the firm had 
defaulted on its contracts to 
build the proposed sewage treat
ment plant south of town and to 
renovate the Iowa City Pollution 
Control Plant, 1000 S. Clinton 
8t. 

ATKINS SAID in a memoran
dum to council members two 
weeks ago the firm underesti
mated project costs and had 

. failed to meet time require-

ments for submitting plans for 
the facility. 

Atkins said he has asked that 
the council terminate the city's 
contract with Metcalf and Eddy 
because he doubted the firm's 
ability to meet Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources spe
cifications. 

"My recommendation to the 
council to terminate (the con
tract) was based on the fact that 
we had lost confidence in their 
ability to meet DNR require
ments," Atkins said. 

Atkins also said Metcalf and 
Eddy's design estimates were 30 
percent over original budget 
estimates, which were the esti
mates used to develop the city's 
overall budget. The original esti
mated cost of building the plant 
and restoring the pollution con
trol plant was $34 million; Atk
ins said the revised estimate 
submitted by the firm in August 
1987 was $48 million. 

ATKINS ALSO urged city coun
cilors to consider suing the firm 
for damages. 

Atkins and city councilors said 
they are unsure what to expect 
of Bening's presentation. 

"I really have no idea what he's 
going to say," Atkins said. 
"Frankly, I thought we'd heard 

it all. They've been all over the 
lot with this." 

Councilor William Ambrisco 
said he expects Bening to 
request the council to reconsider 
the decision to terminate the 
contract. 

"I think he1l ask us to recon
sider the direction we're headed 
in," Ambrisco said. "And I think 
we're all reasonable people. The 
fact that he's flying in from 
Boston says a lot, that he's 
making that kind of effort to do 
this right. I sure want to listen 
to him." 

COUNCIWR Susan Horowitz 
concurred, saying MIt's to his 
credit that he's coming, but it's 
also to his credit that be realire 
a situation exists which war
rants his coming.' 

Ambriaco said Bening would 
need to explain the 30 percent 
increase in design estimates. 

- "As far as I'm concerned, they
've really misrepresented the 
facts and I want to hear from 
the man who supposedly runs 
the company and makes these 
decisions." he said. "I want to 
know how something like that 
can come about with a firm with 
a worldwide reputation for 
knowing what they're doing." 

Grinnell College's tuition 
is most expensive in Iowa 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Iowa's most 
exclusive institution of higher 
learning - Grinnell College in 
Grinnell - is also the state's 
most expensive , statistics 
showed during the weekend. 

Data provided by the indivjdual 
schools show Grinnell, loCated 
about 60 miles east of Des 
Moines, this year accepted for 
admission 61 percent of its 
applicants . The applicants 
accepted for the freshman class 
recorded an average ACT score 
of 28 out of a possible 36. 

Tuition, room, board and fees at 
Grinnell cost $12,888 a year, 
compared with $11,200 at 
second-most-expensive Cornell 
College in Mount Vernon and 
$10,790 at third-most-expensive 
Drake University in Des 
Moines, statistics show. 

Police 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City resident was 
charged Friday with failing to 
yield to a pedestrian after he 
allegedly failed to stop at a stop 
sign and struck a UI student at 
the comer of Washington and 
Madison streets, according to 
police reports. 

Michael D. Smart, 620 Dodge 
St., was driving southbound on 
Madison Street and said he did 
not see the pedestrian, Amy L. 
Smith, 132 Stanley Residence 
Hall, wno was crossing east 
from the northwest comer of the 

Courts 
By Trlel Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Data show the least expensive 
private school in the state is 
Iowa Christian College in Des 
Moines, which charges $3,240 a 
year. 

IN THE public-school category, 
the University of Northern Iowa 
in Cedar Falls ranks the best 
cash bargain, charging $3,566 a 
year for in-state tuition, room, 
board and fees. Iowa State Uni
versity in. Ames charges $3,806 
annually to in-state students, 
and the UI charges 3,930. 

However, state schools' average 
ACT scores ranked far below 
Grinnell's this year, with /ltu
dents accepted to UNI scoring 
22 out of 36, those accepted to 
ISU 23 and those accepted to 
the UI 23.3. 

The lowest average ACT score 
- 16.3 - was recorded among 
students accepted for admission 

street on crutches. 
Smart said he WIl8 unable to 

stop because of the wet surface 
of the street, according to the 
report. 

Smith sustained possible leg 
and shoulder injuries during the 
incident, according to the report. 

Report: A fistlight at Burgs Resi
dence Hall resulted in the arrest of 
Ihree men Friday by Campus Secu
rity officers. according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Michael Jay Schroder, of Ankeny, 
Iowa, was arrested and charged 
with three counts of assault and 
one count of disorderly co"duct In 
connection with the incident. Joel 
D. McCaw. 1222 Burge Residence 

court records. 
Mary Jean Gearheart, no 

address listed, allegedly entered 
the home, located at 2302 
Tudor Drive, without the per
mission of the owners. 

to the 1987 freshman class at 
Upper Iowa University in Fay
ette. Grand View College in Des 
Moines and Mount St. Clare 
College in Clinton were second 
from the bottom with 17.1. 

WHILE NO Iowa schools over
all came close to matching Grin
nell's average ACT score, two 
accepted lower percentages of 
applicants for freshman admis
sion in fall 1987. Simpson Col
lege in Indianola and Maharishi 
International University in 
Fairfield each accepted 60 per
cent of their applicants for last 
year's freshman class. 

At the other end of the spec
trum, Emmaus Bible College in 
Dubuque and Briar Cliff College 
in Sioux City each accepted 98 
percent of students who applied 
for places in their 1987 fresh
man classes. 

Hall, and Anthony Rod Ortale. also 
of Ankeny, Iowa, were also arrested 
and charged with disorderly con
duct, according to the report. 

Report: A device which looked 
like a Molotov cocktail. an incendi
ary bomb, was allegedly thrown at. 
the window of the College Street 
Club, 121 E. College St., Friday 
night, according 10 police reports. 

The building glass was not bro
ke" by the device, according to the 
report. 

Theft: Items valued at approxi
mately $250 were reported stolen al 
about 11:56 p.m. Saturday from the 
Highlander Inn, according to police 
reports. 

drugs not belonging to her and 
put them in her purse, accord
ing to court records. 

-
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Corrections 

A woman pleaded guilty to 
charges of criminal trespass in 
Johnson County District Court 
after she allegedly entered an 
Iowa City home and took some 
prescription drugs, according to 

While in the home, she 
allegedly took prescription 

Gearheart was ordered to pay a 
$115 fine in Johnson County 
District Court in connection 
with the incident, according to .. ---------------------......... 

The DeUy lowen strives for accuracy 
end fairnen In the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335.fi030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in Ihl. column. 
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Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Dome,tlc Violence Project will 
offer an informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 9;30 a.m. at MECCA, "30 
Southgate SI. 
As.oclatlon 0' Campu8 Mlnl,ter8 
will hold an ecumenica' gathering 
of graduate students at noon at the 
Congregational Church , 30 N. Clln
to" 51. 
OffIce of C.mpu, Program. and 
Studenl Actlwltle, will hold a slress 
m.nagement workshop titled "Even 
the Best Get Stressed" .t "oon in 
Unlo" Room CDR3. 
Women'B Resource snd Action 
Center will .hold a brown bag lunch 
discussion titled "What Is thE! Black 
Women's Feminist Agenda?" at 
12:10 p.m. at 130 N. MadllOn SI. 
Student Member hctIon of tile 
Amerlcln Home Econotnlcl A,IO
clalion will sponsor a seminar on 
email busine .. for the beginner at 3 
p.m. In Macbride Hall Room 3<1. 
UI Departm~nt 0' Ph,lIo1og, and 

Ilophy,lcs will sponsor a seminar 
by Donald 0111 titled "'nositol Tri
sphosphate, OTP and Calcium Sig. 
nailing" at 3:30 p.m. in Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-669. 
Cooperative Educetlon will spon
sor a workshop on resumes at 3:30 
p.m. in North Hall Room 22 ... 
Gredu.te Student Senate will 
sponsor a" Income lax seminar on 
changes In the tax laws and how 
they affect graduate stipends at .. 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall leclure 
Room 1. 
lusln.s, .nd Uber.1 Art. Place
me"t will sponsor a resume writing 
workshop at ":30 p.m. in Seashore 
Hall' Room E308. 
Camp". Ilble Fellow.hlp will 
sponsor a speech by Tom Miller 
titled "Atheism, Pantheism or The
Ism?" at 6:30 p.m. In Danforth 
Chapel. 
Ne. Wave Ind Central Amerlcl 
SolIdarity Com", ..... will show the 
film Making tile N_a FIt followed 
by a forum on the media cover. 
of EI Salvador at 7 p.m. I" Van Allen 

court records. 

Hall lecture Room 2. 
UI H .. lth lowl and Student H .. ltll 
Services will hold fitness assess
ments at 7 p.m. in Field House 
Room "61. 

Slater Re.ldenee Hln will sponsor 
a presentation on communicating 
in relationships at 7 p.m. in Slater 
Aesldence Hall Main Lounge. 

lo.e CIty Chorelel,.. will reh ...... 
at 7:30 p.m. at Agudas Achlm 
Synagogue, 602 E. Washington 51. 

Eckenk.r Stud, Group of lowe City 
will sponsor a talk by Pater and 
Sharon Burton on "An Introduction 
to Eckankar" at 7:30 p.m. In Iowa 
City Public 'Library Meeting Room 
c. 
Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
sponlor a seminar by Donald Mar
shall titled "Dialogue and Ecrlture" 
at 7:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 
315. The semlner I. limited to 
faculty and admlnlatratlon mem
bers. 
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'SAB decides to recommend 
~change in New Wave status 
:Campus activist group could lose funding 
I if senate agrees with 'political' definition 
" Br paUloe.ler 

The Da wan 

• The Student Activities Board 
I last week voted unanimously to 
recommend the UI Student Senate 
change the status of the campus 

' sctivist group New Wave from 
non·political to political. 

· The decision ends three months of 
\ debate by the board over New 
Wave's status. If the senate decides 

' to accept the SAB recommenda
tion , New Wave will not be able to 
receive funding from the senate 
and will be forced to vacate its 

l office in the Student Activities 
Center. 

· In 1987, New Wave received 
$3,000 from the senate. The 
senate's 1983 Budget Protocol Act 
states political groups may be 
recognized by the senate, but are 
not eligible for senate funding. 

LAST DECEMBER, former UI 
·Student Senator Natalie Dale pre
sented the case against New Wave 
to SAB, saying the progressive 
student group wlls a political 
group. 

But during an informal candidate's 
J meeting Sunday for the Allied 
Student Advocacy Party - the 
party which holds the majority of 

seats in the senate - several 
senate memberil dillCWllled tabling 
the SAB's suggestion, which is to 
be presented to the senate on 
Tuesday. 

"As of Tuesday, it's going to get 
tabled for two weeks to review," UI 
Student Senator Tom Kakert pre
dicted. "We were just talking about 
getting a new definition of what a 
political group is. 

"We'd like to address the whole 
issue of political groups, rather 
than just one," he said. "We'd like 
to have other political groups there 
- groups like Young Americans for 
Freedom and Campus Review -
the groups that are politically 
motivated. " 

-
DALE SAID the senate has never 

overtuned an SAB ~mmenda
tion, but she predicted this case 
may set a new precedent. 

"I think student senate will vote to 
overrule SAB's recommendation," 
she said. 

"The senate elections are coming 
up," Dale said. "If they zero-fund 
New Wave, the left-wingers won't 
go out and vote for them." 

Dale said New Wave has been 
involved in political activities since 
1981 and the "liberally slanted" 
senate a1Jowed it. 

"New Wave does a lot of good 
activities - like protesting CIA 
recruitment on campus - but 
there's just one thing they can't do 
and that's work for the election or 
defeat of a political candidate," she 
said. 

"But lately they've been overstep.. 
ping their bounds by working for 
the election of Je88e Jackson in 
Washington and for the defeat of 
Bob Dole," Dale said. 

BUT NEW WAVE member Bruce 
Nestor said "not a dime of student 
fees has gone into supporting a 
candidate." 

Nestor said New Wave members 
have not decided how to refute 
charges that their group is sup
porting political candidates. 

"We don't think we've done any
thing wrong," he said. 

Neator last week predicted the 
senate would reject the SAB'a 
recommendation if its status was 
changed to political. 

Dale said the SAB is scheduled to 
formally present its recommenda
tion to the senate Tuesday. The 
following Tuesday, Dale and Nes
tor are scheduled to speak at the 
senate meeting, after which sena
tors will vote on New Wave's 
status. 

~ UI. faculty, ~tudents address 
I 

')education at public hearing 
By Jame. Cahor 
• The Daily Iowan 

I About 29 ill faculty merr:bers and 
students testified Friday about the 

'need to balance research and 
,teaching at a public hearing before 
members of the State Education 
'Appropriations Subcommittees. 
, "I think this provided an excellent 
opportunity to hear the concerns of 

)students and faculty members," 
said Iowa Sen. Richard Varn; 
O-80lon , who chaired the hearing, 

,which was held in Levitt Auditor
ium in the Boyd Law Building. 

' 'There is a real need to address 
,the issues that were brought up 
here today." 

Friday's conference was sponsored 
, by the UI Liberal Arts Student 

Association and was orgainzed by 
!.ASA President Gordon Fischer. 

StudE:nts who addressed the hear
' ing spoke on topics ra':lging from 
! fire safety to problems students 
have in registering for classes at 

' the VI. Several were criticial of the 
UI administration. 

-WHAT DOES exist is a very 
-disturbing and unhealthy attitude 
,which seems to prevail within the 

administration," stated VI Gradu
ate Student Brenda Sutherland . 
"I'm referring to an us against 
them type of attitude." 

Other students implored legisla
tors to ensure accesibility to educa
tion at Iowa universities by holding 
down costs for students. 

"Tuition has risen to the point 
where students can no longer 
afford to send their students 
through college," said United Stu
dents of Iowa Assistant Director 
Wendy Swanson, urging legislators 
to fund more money to the Iowa 
College Work Study program as a 
way of making up the increse. 

"In recent years undergraduate 
and graduate students alike have 
been subjected to tuition increases 
on the ground they are necessary 
to make us competetive in the Big 
Ten conference," said Graduate 
Student Senate President Alan 
Tribble. "But our measure of 
excellence in not judged by the 
amount of tuition we charge our 
students, it is by the type of 
education our students receive." 

PROFESSORS AND UI admini
strators addressing the hearing 
generally spoke of the issues of 

research versus teaching at the ill. 
Most emphasized a need to main
tain quality at the UI in both. 

"I want to argue strenuously 
against the idea ... that there is a 
conflict in principle or practice 
between teaching and research," 
UI English Professor Donald Mar
shall said. "I · must insist on what 
20 years of experience has con
vinced me of, over and over, I have 
found good researchers are good 
teachers. 

"It is the active researcher who 
cares deeply about a field, whose 
teaching will be informed by the 
energy and experience derived 
from research, and who win be 
committted to sharing his or her 
knowledge and enthusiasm with 
students," Marshall said. 

The reality is that research and 
teaching are inseparable, insepar
able in individual professors and 
departments and in the university 
as a whole," UI Pharmacology 
Professor Michael Brody said. "At 
Iowa our more distinguished scho
lars are in the classroom, providing 
students with that special kind of 
teaching that comes only from 
active involvement in the develop
ment of new knOWledge.· 

'UI may construct new combination 
parking ra'mp, chilled water plant 

At this time next year, the U1 may 
have another parking ramp. 

The construction of a combination 
1tarking ramp and chilled water 
plant south of North Hall was 
discussed Friday at a UI Campus 

,Planning Committee meeting. 
The plant will be located in the 

eaatem half of a block bounded by 
Capitol Street to the east, Madison 
Street to the West and Blooming
ton Street to the south. 

"For years within the context of 
campus planning, we thought 
about that site a8 a location for a 

'chiller plant," Director of Planning 
land Administrative Services Dick 
GibBOn said. "Then the need arose, 

, ,in connection with the laser facil
ity, to provide some structural 
parking. 

"I didn't like the idea oftaking the 
lite for p t. ing and ignoring the 
tentral chi opportunity, because 
,once it' ne it's gone," Gibson 
laid. " uldn't identify alterna-
t1'e aites On the east campus for 

,Ihat kind of facility 80 it seemed 
llatural to try to combine them." 

· 11I CAMPUS Planning Senior 
~hitect Steve Buckman said the 

has not been formally 
~nted to the committee, but he 
~id thl\ building has been infor
Il\IlIy discu88ed and architectural 
plans are being finalized . 

Gibson said it Is still too early to 
leItimate how much the structure 
Witt COlt. 

• "I have lOme conceptual numbel'll 
wrkinc toward," ta uid. 

Plans for the four-story ramp show 
400 parking spaces, intended to 
replace faculty and student park
ing spots di8placed by the new 
laser facility. Cooling towers are on 
the north end of the structure, and 
underground chilling equipment is 
on the east side. 

The chilled water plant will be 
ueed to run the air conditioning 
systema for campus buildings, 
including the new laser facility, 
Gibson said. 

"INSTEAD OF having an indivi
dual plant in a home or in a 
window, you put it in a central 
plant and you pipe chilled water 
through mains and then you bring 
back warm water: he said. 
"Really what you're doing il taking 
hut out of buildinp anti ..will 

rid of it at central plants.w 

In addition to the chilling plant 
and parking ramp, Gibson said the 
committee will consider building 
an outdoor recreational facility, 
such as a basketball court, on the 
land. 

"We will look at the possibility of 
inc:1uding a recreational deck as a 
project, if we have the budget," 
Gibson said. "If we do, 1 will be 
working with the residence halls 
and Recreation Services to find 
what they would like on there. 

"J think we've been very sensitive 
and aware for a long time that 
there's a shortage of play opportu
nities around these residence 
halls," he said. "We look at every 
opportunity we can to do some
thing about it, given our limited 
resources." 

"BUT THERE'S a limit to how 
complicated this project can get, 
and it's already pretty compli
cated," he said. 

Gibson said utility problems need 
to be corrected before construction, 
which is targeted to begin in early 
Oeeember. 

"There just happens to be some 
sites that are juat loaded with 
utilities, and the biggest problem 
we have ia the electrical problem of 
having to move substations that 
are in use and have to remain in 
use," he said. 

There are also two sewer linea 
beneath the propoaed building aite 
which will have to rerouted so the 
underground lines go around the 
building rather than right under it, 
he laid. 
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Photo processing Your way .~. 
The Choice Is up TO Youl 
• single set Of pictures 

• 2nd set of pictures 

• 35 Plus® ,Jumbo 4"x 6" 
35mm custom color pictures 

Bring in your original color roll of film 
today, and get your photos back on 
Quality Kodak paper! 

save more when these coupons 
accompany your order. 
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Campaign '88 I Na1 

Simon, Gephardt battle for second place 
By Joseph Mlanowany 
United Press International 

CONCORD, N.H. -Having virtu· 
ally conceded the New Hampshire 
primary to Michael Dukakis, the 
six other Democratic presidential 
candidates pushed their battle for 
second place Sunday with jabs at 
each other around the state and on 
television. 

Duka.kis, the govel"lor of neigh· 
boring Massachusetts, tried to pro
tect his huge lead and guard 
against complacency by putting in 
a full day at' campaigning through 
the southern part of the Granite 
State, which will hold the nation's 
fint primary Tuesday. 

Speaking to a Knights of Colum· 
bus hall packed with about 200 
supporters in Derry, Dukakis 
urged them on with a quote from 
baseball's Yogi Berra and remin· 
ders of 1978, when Dukakis unex
pectedly lost the nomination for 
governor to Edward King and the 
Boston Red Sox lost a big lead in 

the American League's Eastern 
Division to the New York Yankees. 

"A FINAL WORD on the next 
three days," Dukakis said. "All of 

GOP voters clash 
as stakes increase 
By Susan Page 
Newsday 

HUDSON, N.H. - Bill Hart does 
not welcome Pat Robertson and his 
Christian soldiers into the Republi
can Party that Hart has belonged 
to for most of his « years. "He 
ought to sUly in the pulpit," the 
computer systems salesman scoffed 
at a recent rally here for the 
candidate he does support, Vice 
President George Bush. 

Linda Ricard, a «.year·old home
maker who switched her party 
registration to independent from 
Democrat so she could vote for 
Robertson in the New Hampshire 
primary, has gotten the message. 
"I think they're a little threatened 
by us," she said of the RepUblican 
establishment. But she and her 
friends from Liberty Christian 
Fellowship Church in Milford are 
undeterred. 

"I was never much interested in 
politics before, but Pat Robertson 
has given new hope for people who 
believe in God and believe in this 
country," she said defiantly. "I 
think the sleeping giant is waking 
up." 

THESE ARE the voters the GOP 
is counting on to join hands in 
electing a Republican president in 
November - party regulars who 
largely back Bush and Senate 
RepUblican leader Bob Dole, and 
moral conservatives, many of them 
nominal Democrats, who are being 
mobilized by Robertson. They are 
major elements · in the coalition 
that twice elected President 
Ronald Reagan to the White 
House. 

But so far this year they are 
clashing in what sometimes resem· 
bles class warfare. "The seams of 
the Reagan coalition are beginning 
to show," political scientist Wil
liam Schneider of the American 
Enterprise Institute said. Stephen 
Hess, author and analy~t with the 

Brookings Institution, agreed. "It's 
the outsiders versus the insiders," 
he said. 

ALREADY, THEY have ignited 
some of the most contentious 
infighting in the Republican party 
in a quarter century, since arch· 
conservative Barry Goldwater won 
the 1964 Republican presidential 
nomination after a bruising battle 
with party moderates and liberals. 
That was an election, not coinci· 
dentally, that the Republicans lost. 

MeaRwhile, the leading candidates 
themselves are engaged in nasty 
sniping of their own, fueled in part 
by years of ill feeling between Bush 
and Do)e. Do)e has called Bush "a 
qualified loser;" Bush's campaign 
has attacked Dole's integrity; 
Robertson has accused the Bush 
campaign of Watergate.like dirty 
tricks; Bush's son has likened 
Robertson's followers to' · cock· 
roaches." 

ALL IN ALL, the RepUblicans 
this year are acting like the Demo
crats of years past, feuding and 
divided. In contrast, the Democrats 
(though they have stepped up their 
criticisms of one another in the last 
few days) seem positively good· 
natured. 

ActualJy, the Republican candi· 
dates differ little on issues, uni· 
formly forswearing tax·rate hikes, 
endorsing the Strategic Defense 
Initiative, supporting the line·item 
veto, opposing abortion rights and 
promoting prayer in schools. They 
all say they could support the other 
candidates; Dole in particular has 
taken pains to make overtures to 
Robe1'tson's backers. 

But the issues they emphasize are 
different, with Dole focusing on the 
importance of cutting the deficit, 
Bush on his desire to be "the 
education president" and Robert· 
son on reversing what he calls the 
country's moral decay. 

20% off 
Any perm regularly 
priced $40 or $45 

Includes Ouantum, Gimme Curl, One Beller, Catio 
Therm and Even Heat perms. Sale ends Friday, 
February 19th. 

II~ o./f<r 

.. , _11Z:8:Sl~ Park & Shop 
~ Bus & Shop 

Walt in or call for an appointment 

Salon hours; Mon.·Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 
Sat. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, Sunday Noon to 6:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 
Coming Soon: 
1M AnnltlelUlY CII"",IWIlon JCPenney 
Salon phone: Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 

you remember 1978. The polls 
looked terrific; the Red Sox were 14 
games ahead at the A11·Star break. 

"This oneis not over, according to 
a well·known American philoSD-

pher, until it's over," he added. 
"Anything can happen and usually 
does. We've got to be working today 
and tomorrow and Tuesday. 
Wednesday you can rest - I'm 

Republican Presidential Candidate Pete du Ponl takes a blow from a
snowban during a fight outside his Manchester, N.H., headquarters 
with reporters and supporters. 

Nixon: Kennedy's magic is 
only hope for Democrats 
United Press International 

LONDON - Former President 
Richard Nixon Sunday predicted 
a close U.S. presidential election 
and said the best hope for the 
Democrats was to draft. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, bringing the 
"still-potent magic" of his fam· 
ily name to the race. 

Commenting on last week's 
Iowa caucuses - Nixon wrote in 

the Sfl.nday Times newpaper 
that Vice Presiden t George 
Bush's poor showing and the 
lack of a decisive winner among 
the Democrats indicated no 
clear·cut front·runner from 
either party was emerging. 

"The only flat prediction .. . 
that I will make at this stage is 
that it is going to be close," 
wrote Nixon. 

I\:,J 

It brings out the best 
in all of uS: 

C1987UNtrfOIW 

going south." Sen. Gary Hart had 3 percent. 

By Charr 
United PI 

With polls showing Dukakis out· 
distancing his rivals by about 20 
points, the main focus for the 
Democrats in Tuesday's primary is 
who can finish second and propel 
his candidacy into the' critical 
March 8 "Super Tuesday" pri· 
maries and caucuses, which are 
largely in Southern states. 

Simon and Gephardt, who in the 
past week have held back very 
little in attacking each other, con· 
tinued the verbal battle Sunday 
and also took a few shots at • 
Dukakis. 

KNO)(1 
the Mid1 

I Fraud pi Simon's campaign is broke and 
because of his second-place Iowa 
finish, he is under mO~88ure 
than Gephardt to finis nd in 
New Hamps~ire. That wll clearly 
reflected in the moming-ta-night 
campaigning he scheduled for the 
last few days before the Feb. 16 
primary. 

. western 
, Count 

Running in a dead heat behind 
Dukakis are Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri, the winner 
of the Iowa caucuses, and Sen. 
Paul Simon of minois, who fin
ished second there. 

• the (li 
death of 

! mummifi, 
month 

NEW TRACKING polls by the 
Washing/on Post and ABC News 
taken Wednesday through Friday 
showed Dukakis with 40 percent 
support in New Hampshire, fo)
lowed by Gephardt with 16 percent 
and Simon with, 15 percent. Jesse 
Jackson registered 8 percent, Sen. 
Albert Gore of Tennessee had 7 
percent former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt had 4 percent and former 

Gephardt had a much slower. 
paced schedule Sunday, taking hiB 
eITort to win part of the 18 national 
convention delegates at stake to j 

the state's seacoast. ' 
However, he took the opportunity 

tojab Simon and Dukakis on taxes. 
Gephardt was a main sponsor 0( 
the 1986 tax reform bill and Simon 
voted no because he said the 
measure gave too much help to the 
wealthy. 

DO YOU RFAllY WANT.TO 
SPEND YOUR SPRING BRfAK 

IN IOWA? 
Look what beautiful Daytona Beach can offer for 
only $219 ($134 w/o transportation): 

• Round bip motor coach transportation 
• 8 da1fi"/ nights in the beautiful La Playa 
Hotel overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. 
Induded Is an olympic size heated outdoor 
pool, 2 eight-person outdoor jacuzzis, 
outdoor pool bar, a game room, and much 
morel 

• Free pool deck parties 
~~"'Wfjr.-' Representatives on location everyday to 

service aU your needs 
ueI~_ 

Stop by our lable In the Memorial Union Feb. 16-19 
between 9:30-3:30 to see for ~ why we oller t.e 
best deal on campus. You can also slop by our office i1 
402 PHBA Monday through Ft1day between 9:30-3~ 
or call 335-0925 (ask kl speak to someone folTT1 Alpha 
Kappa Psi). Day or night call 354-8478 and ask for ScdI 
or John 

IOWA CIlY KICKERS 
SPRING SOCCER SIGN· UP 

Registration 
are available at the 
Iowa Qty Rec Center, 
Coralville Rec Cenllrr 
and Wilson's EaskiaJe. 
For more information 
phone 351-7927. 

• Boys & Girls 
• Under 8 

(bom III 80 or diterl 

thru under 16 
• Registration 
must be postmarked 
by Feb. 29 

Associated Residence Halls presents 

Dr. Mary Calderone 
·Adjunct Professor, Program in Human 
Sexuality, SEHNAP /New York Univ., N.Y.; 
-President, Sex Information &t Education 
Council of the U.S. (SIECUS), New York; 
-Co-founder at Executive Director, SIECUS, 
New York; 
-Medical Director, Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, New York 

Se'xual Awareness 
.Week 

February 16th, 1988 

EVERYONE WELCOME , 

Co-tponsored by ARH, Lecture Committee, CAC at Student Senate 

Wa 
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Mummified body leads .to 
probe of Holistic Society 
By Charmain KOI.k 
United Press International 

KNOXVILLE, m. - The head of 
the Midwest Council on Health 

j Fraud planned to spend today in 
. western Illinois to aid Knox 
Countlfglicials in their probe of 
the ci~stances surrounding the 
death of a diabetic man whose 
mummified body was found last 
month - and a cult to which he 
may have belonged. 

Knox County Sheriff Richard 
Shearer also was seeking help from 
the TIlinois State Police and the 
FBI in probing the Holistic Society, 
a group that believes - among 
other things - that fluoridation of 
water is a poison foisted on the 
public by the government. 

There was no evidence that the 
group was guilty- of any violent 
activity - only the promotion of 
allegedly dangerous health-care 
practices that included use of 
health-care products such as vita
mins, lotions and "mind-altering 
herbs,ft Shearer said. 

THE CWTHED AND mummi
fied body of Carl Stevens, who died 

, 8 'h years ago, was found in his 
home in late January. 

Stevens' wife, Carole, and a dentist 
who had been living with the rural 
Knoxville family, Richard Kunce, 
already have pleaded guilty to a 
misdemeanor charge of failing to 
report Stevens' death. Both also 
were charged with forging Stevens' 
name on bank documents and with 

~ cruelty to the Stevens' teenaged 
children, who were put in state 
custody. 

Kunce remained in custody in tbe 
Knox County jail while Carole 
Stevens was free on bond. 

Authorities said Stevens died 
shortly after either stopping or 
severely cutting back on his dosage 

of insulin for treatment of diabetes 
and, instead, trying to treat the 
condition by "natural" means. The 
family kept the secret of his death 
for more than eight years - at 
times trying to communicate with 
the dead man through "channet
ing" sessions - until his body was 
discovered by a Cudahy, Wis., 
relative, sheriffs investigators 
said. 

JOHN RENNER, president of 
the Midwest Council on Health 
Fraud, said Sunday he planned to 
spend today in TIlinois hoping to 
help authorities bring some type of 
logic to the medical, but not legal, 
aspects of the case. 

"There are lots of rather signifi
cant mi88ing pieces. I'm just hop
ing we can get them all pulled 
together," ReMer said Sunday in a 
telephone interview from his Kan
sas City, Mo., home. 

Renner said he hoped to interview 
Kunce in the Knox County jail 
today. "I have Ii list of questions r 
would like whomever can give me 

the answers," said Renner, who 
runs the resource library for the 
National Council on Health Fraud. 

"We have a lot of information 
about holistic activites and prac
tices. This is the first time we've 
heard of one called the Holistic 
Society," said Renner, noting his 
group has collected numerous 
publications in the last year con
cerning the holistic approach to 
nutrition, water fluoridation and 
channeling. 

"THlS IS A group that went 
way, way too far by taking that 
man off insulin and SUbstituting 
their remedies. The most unusual 
thing is the corpse, but even that 
probably has more a distorted logic 
rather than no logic at a1l ,B he 
said. 

"If you were one ofthese individu· 
als and believed some of the things 
they believe in, keeping someone 
around hoping you were going to 
change that (Stevens death) is very 
much within the realm of their 
thinking." 

"There are groups of nurses and 
dentists who have gotten into this 
holistic thinking, not just a few" 
people. 

Renner said he was interested in 
the psychology of the Stevens' 
children, ages 14 and 17. 

"Sometimes children survive hor
rible tragedies a lot better than we 
give them credit for. Sometimes 
they detach themselves," he said. 
"There's one particular incident 
that involves the son which I want 
to ask the sheriff about." Renner 
declined to describe the incident 
until after he gives his detailed 
report of the case to the sheri ff. 

Family members said it was Ste
vens' brother, Roger, a St. Charles 
area lawyer, who convinced him to 
replace insulin injections with vita· 
mins and powdered mixes, authori
ties said. 

: Report: Moderate exercise 
:reduces the risk' of cancer 

By Thoma. H. Maugh II 
Los Angeles Times 

BOSTON - Moderate exercise, 
particularly during the teen-age 
years, produces lifelong benefits to 
health, including a reduction in 
csncer risk, experts said here Sun

, day. 
Women who played team sports in 

high school and college had a 
significantly reduced lifetime risk 

1 of breast cancer, colon cancer, 
csncers of the reproductive system 

, and diabetes, according to epide
miologist Rose Frisch of the Har
vard School of Public Health. Less 

I extensive studies of men who exer-
cise in their jobs, she said, show 

• that they also have a lower risk of 
, colon cancer. 

But moderation is crucial, the 
, experts said at a meeting of the 
I American Association for the 

Advancement of Science. Both 
women and men who exercise 

, intenSively undergo temporary hor-
monal changes that reduce fertil

, ity. Those changes are reversed 
and fertility is restored when the 
heavy exercise is stopped. 

THE STUDIES INDICATE 
\ that as little as 20 minutes of 

exercise three times per week can 

have beneficial effects on health, 
said surgeon Tenley Albright of the 
Advanced Medical Research Fuun
dation in Boston. Albright urged 
that employers establish a six- or 
seven-minute program of daily 
exercise in the workplace to 
imp'rove their employees' health . 

And Frisch urged that young girls, 
beginning at age 10 to 12, have at 
least two hours of team sports per 
week at school. The benefits from 
that sport, she said, "will last them 
the rest of their lives." 

Frisch also noted that active 
women who are having difficulty 
conceiving could increase their 
chances of success by cutting back 
on their exercise levels . 

Researchers have known for many 
years that women athletes in 
training - as well as women who 
diet intensively - frequently do 
not have menstrual cycles. As the 
women become leaner, their repro
ductive system simply "shuts 
down" to conserve total energy, 
said endocrinologist David Cum
ming of the University of Alberta 
in Canada. A 5-foot·5 woman of 
average build, for example, will not 
ovulate once she falls below lOS 
pounds. 

"But as soon as she puts a layer of 
fat back on her body, her fertility is 

restored," Frisch said. She noted 
that a pregnancy normally con
sumes about 50,000 calories. and 
that the body acts to avert a 
pregnancy until it builds up a 
reserve of about that size. 

ONLY WITHIN THE last two 
years have researchers discovered 
that the same effects occur in male 
athletes. Ariel Barkan of the Uni
versity of Michigan Medical Center 
reported in 1986 that she had 
observed reduced sperm production 
in marathoners and Olympic-class 
runners who trained very heavily. 

The athletes reported no sexual 
problems, however, and fertility 
was restored when their training 
schedules were reduced. 

The new results about the benefi
cial effects of exercise come from a 
study of 5,398 Harvard alumnae 
ranging in age from 21 to 80. 

Nearly half ofthe alumnae, 2,622, 
had participated on college track, 
basketball, soccer, swimming or 
tennis teams having at least two 
practice sessions of two hours each 
per week. If members of this group 
were not on an organized team, 
they ran at least two miles per day 
five days per week. 

The remainder of the group, 2,776, 
had no formal exercise program. 

Cash Back! 
On the Apple Hc Family of computers! 

l'ha('s right! Now through February 29th, 1988, Iowa Computer 
Solutions Inc. is sponsoring a rebate program on the Apple® IIc series 
of personal computers. 

Here's lIIe plan. Purchase an Apple IIc basic SyS1em, 
(computer, monitor, and one di~k drive) and qualify for a rebllte of 
SIOO.OO if you purchase an ImageWriter JJ® printer. Add S5O.00 

more if you add another Apple disk drive. So you can qualify for 
a rebate up 10 SI50.001 

But wait l There's morel With approved credit yoU csn walk out 
with a computer and $150.00 CASH In your pockfl, and 
make no payments until Mayl 

TOO good to be true? Not hardly. StOP in today at Iowa Computer 

s.,~. '"h"o """'. ~ W .... ,,~ •• , '" ~ (ri""'y. 
know Ie sales slaff show you how 10 save up 10 S I SO.OO on an 
Ap and add onsl 

lI, 

• .\ulhorlze<l l.,a~r 

Computer 

Apple lIe 

1
11111'\" 1\'\' , ' Ii II LillII.'. 

-,~-
The Apple lie. Simpl. 10 use, because 
you ran set II up tn mlnul ... This Is a 
tompaci v.rslon of Ih. sam. compul.r 
ul.d by many schools nallonwlde. The 

Appl. lie can run over 10,000 dtrrerent 
proaram s, 'rom managing your Incom., 10 

Ih. larg.st educational 5of'\ware library 
In Ih. world! 

Solutions Inc. 
115 S. Marion I 

flOur Service is The Difference." 135 Marion Blvd. 
Marion, Iowa 52302 Washington, Iowa 52353 

, 1-800·373·5046 
Certain restriclions apply. This orrer good only al 

319·377-8688 Iowa Compuler Solulions Inc.in Marion. Illd Woshington. Iowa 

"Apple, the Apple logo, aNd /mageWrlttr are reglmred trademarks 0/ Apple Computer, /"c: 

" 
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GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

University of Arizona 
oHers more than 40 
courses: anthropol
ogy, art, bilingual edu
cation, folk music and 
folk dance, history, 
phonetics, political sci
ence, Spanish langu
age and literature and 
intensive Spanish. Six
week session . July 4-
August 12, 1988. Fully 
accredited program. 
Tuition $510. Room 
and board in Mexican 
home $540. 

EEO/AA 

Write 
Guadalajara 

SUmmer School 
Education Bldg .. Room 225 

t)1(vera(1y of ArIzona 
Tucson, AI 85721 
(6021 621-4729 or 

621-4720 

$9 97 CASSETTE . co. 
$5.47~ 

$9.97 co. '----->' 

$5.47~~ 

ICfJiOUSE 

ICEHOUSE 
MAN OF COLOURS W' 

.......... ' '.".,."--,,,;.,_100_ 
V 

(; 
$12.97c.o. 
$6.97~ 

In Honor of 
Susan B. Anthony's 

Birthday 

PETfR GABRlB. 

peter gabriel 

$9.97c.o. 
$5.47~ 

$9.97c.o. 
$5.47~ 

A1lANl1C 

$9.97cD. 
$547 CASS

. • ORIP 

PAUL CARRACK 

PAUL CARRACK 
ONE GOOD REASO Itr Inc_ """'" 

Don' IMd A "',OM GooI .......,. 
.... 0I1tf """'OM III A c:NnoI 

CHRYSAUS 

$12.97c.o. 
$6.37~ 

20 % Off 
AU Books 
Written By 
Women 
<Textbooks noL 
indudedl 

Feb. 15 
One Day 
Only 

$9.97c.D. 
$5.47~ 
THEfAGLES 

EAGLES 
ThetrGreatest Hits 1971·1975 

$9.97c.o. 
$5.47~ 

ATCO 

$9.97 c.o, '-----" 
$5.47~ 
SINfAD O'CONNOR 

slNtAD O'CONNOR 
THE UON AND THE COBRA 
- . _ ol'. -,..,,,---""-

0iRYSAUS 

$12.97co. 
$6.37~ 

ALSO ON SALE n-mU FEB. 18m ONLY 
* GEORGE rnOROGOOD-"80RN TO BE BAD" $12.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS. OR IJ> 
* MEGADEJi-I-"SO FAR, so OOOD ... SO WHAT' $12.97 C.D. $6.97 CASS. OR 

METAIlJCA-"CUFF 'EM AlL" 98 
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What about the kids? 
Last week Baby M - the New Jersey child who has been in 

the national spotlight since her birth nearly two years ago -
was back in the news. On Tuesday, New Jersey's highest court 
ruled that the rights of an infant are of supreme importance in 
surrogate-parent contracts. 

Rather than focus on which parent - father William Stern 
and his wife Elizabeth or mother Mary Beth Whitehead 
Gould, in this case - most deserves custody, the court chose 
to emphasize the inherent right a child has to be neither 
bought nor sold. 

Although the seven justices cited additional reasons for 
labeling surrogate-parent contracts nothing more than "loath
some baby-bartering,~ the central focus was on the child. This 
decision may indeed be considered a victory for all those 
concerned about the welfare of children. 

Unfortunately, simBar action is not occurring in Iowa, where 
the rights of not one baby but of five children are still being 
completely ignored by state officials, specifically the Depart
ment of Human Services and the judicial system. 

For more than a year, the five Cooper children have been 
living apart in two Cedar Rapids foster homes. The children 
were orginally taken from the home of Larry and Paula Mick 
- where all five happily lived for two years - in order to 
prepare them for a reunion with their biological mother, 
Karen Cooper. 

But last November, Iowa's highest court relinquished Cooper's 
right to regain custody of the children. While most would 
expect the state to return the children to the most stable, 
loving environment possible - in this case, the Micks' home 
- the five continue to live in Cedar Rapids despite their often 
expressed desire to return to Kellogg where the Micks Jive. 

Why do state officials continue to completely ignore the rights 
of the children? In January 1987, state officials should have 
considered action that would have been in the best interest of 
the children. Instead, the five were taken from the Micks 
despite much protest by the children, the Micks and others. 
Now, the latest chapter in this never-ending saga has Cooper 
suing the Micks'lawyer, Jane Harlan of Newton, for what she 
claims was invasion of privacy. 

Rather than fight in a court oflaw for a child's basic right to 
be raised in a loving environment with his or her siblings, 
laywers will soon be arguing about confidentiality and proper 
disclosure. What better time, then, for state officials to finally 
begin legal proceedings promptly on behalf of the children? At 
worst, such action could help protect the credibility of DHS; at 
best, five chBdren could be much happier. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor " -

Whale killing 
Last Wednesday the Reagan administration sl)arply criticized 

Japan for its continued killing of minke whales "in the name 
of science." The administration said that Japan's actions hurt 
international whaling agreements in general. 

U.S. Commerce Department Secretary C. William Verity 
penalized the Japanese by cutting in half their U.S. fishing 
quotas this year - which doesn't mean a whole lot, since the 
Japanese have for the last five years been phasing out their 
fishing in U.S. waters. Their quotas this year, for instance, 
were zero. The prohibition was meant to be symbolic of the 
government's displeasure. 

The government isn't nearly displeased enough. Since the 
International Whaling Commission's moratorium on commer
cial whaling went into effect in 1986, Japan - along with 
Iceland, Norway and the Soviet Union - has consistently 
violated that agreement. Its current ploy, that of killing 
whales "in the name of science," insults the intelligence of all 
other nations. 

A few years ago, the Japanese proposed a "scientific study" 
which consisted of killing sperm whales - . an endangered 
species - in order to cut open their stomachs and examine the 
stomachs of the squid which form the whale's diet. The IWC 
shot that down before the ink was dry. 

Their current "scientific study" is called a "feasibility study" 
in which, essentially, the Japanese want to find out if it's 
feasible to kill 300 minke whales in Antarctica. The IWC 
Scientific Review has likewise rejected this project, saying it 
has abB<llutely no scientific value. But it does have commercial 
value, smce the "scientific research" the Japanese conduct 
involves only the removal of a few small pieces of the carcass, 
leaving the rest for butchering and sale in the same markets, 
for the same profits. 

In 1984 Japan promised to end commercial whaling by early 
1988, and in return President Ronald Reagan agreed not to 
invoke the Pally Amendment, thus ending Japan's importa
tion of fish goods - a trade which the Commerce Department 
put at around $560 million for last year. Because the U.S. has 
lucrative fish markets in Japan, Reagan has been reluctant to 
be so drastic. 

But it's time for drastic measures. Japan has repeatedly 
warranted the strongest sanctions and boycotts possible. 
Whales are no longer studied through slaughter, particularly 
when such slaughter has been outlawed by an international 
agreement. 

Reagan has 60 days to decide whether or not he will enact the 
Pally Amendment. He shouldn't take half that time. It's 
piracy, not "research," that Japan is practicing in Antarctic 
waters, and it must be stopped, 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

-. 
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City's planh.as serious flaws 
T he city of Iowa City is 

about to ask for a 
declaratory judgement 
against the Johnson 

County Board of Supervisors to 
force the board to approve a rezon
ing application allowing the city to 
put an inadequately engineered 
sewer plant in an obviously unsuit
able spot. The plant would be 
within the flood plain, where the 
water table is only 10 feet below 
the surface. There are also serious 
access problems. If any public body 
is sued, it ought to be the city. 

On a moral basis, the city deserves 
to be sued because, in tried and 
true city procedure fashion, it has 
demonstrated a conspicuous lack of 
interest in the opinions of neigh
boring property owners and people 
who live on the routes the sludge 
trucks will travel on. The only 
public body that appeal'S to care 
about the people who will be 
affected is the Board of Supervi
sors. The supervisors have listened 
to the complaints, personally 
inspected the proposed location 
and agreed that the project as it is 
now planned is far less than ideal. 

QUITE REASONABLY, the 
board asked that the plans for the 
trunk sewer lines to the plant be 
submitted before it would consider 
the rezoning. Other practical prob
lems uncovered by the board 
included concerns about the 
dumping of the processed sludge 
(where, in fact, will it go and what 
route will the trucks take that 

By Caroline Dleterte 

Digressions 
transport it?), traffic on the possi
ble access roads, the nood plain 
location and the possibility of 
neighboring wells going dry during 
construction - and perhaps longer 
- as the ground water is pumped 
out of the site. 

The Board of Supervisors notified 
the city in July 1987 that it was not 
satisfied with the plan and the 
information it had received. The 
suggestion was made that another 
site, perhaps one further south, be 
chosen. Certainly, as the board 
noted, it would be easy to resell the 
land already purchased and buy 
other land. That would not be 
difficult because the land in the 
city's possession now is so close to 
its quickly developing southern 
edge. 

THAT'SRIGHT-wejustidenti
fled another of the many problems: 
The city has the gall to admit that 
"odors are inevitable" and assert 
that a one-mile distance between 
the city limits and the plant is 
entirely 8ufficient. That assertion 
is in the minutes of the same 
hearing before the Board of Super
visors - in May 1987 - in which 
city spokesmen said the average 
city limit expands one-fourth to 
one-half of a mile every 10 years, 

so that it could take 40 years for 
development to reach the plant. 
Anyone who has lived in Iowa City 
awhile knows the city has grown 
quickly on the southern edgE'. and 
that part of the city's rationale for 
widening and improving Gilbert 
Street south of U.S. Highway 6 
was to accommodate and encour
age growth in that direction. 

Apparently one city planner 
doesn't know what the others are 
doing. 

THERE'S MORE, When the city 
was publicizing the need for 
upgrading the sewer system and 
telling the citizens why their 
water/sewer bills would increase, 
many people thought the new plant 
would provide tertiary treatment. 
Unlike secondary treatment, terti
ary treatment returns clear water 
back to the river. Actually, the new 
plant would provide only secondary 
treatment and would treat only 
about . 40 percent of the city's 
effiuent. The old plant will be 
renovated and expected to carry 
the remaining 60 percent - so 
citizens living near it will appa
rently not experience the odor 
relief they had anticipated. 

And again, one must question the 
city government's interior commu
nications: With an avowed policy of 
enticing industry to the city, how 
long will it be before the new 
arrangements are as inadequate as 
the present ones now are? 

purposely delayed answering the 
board's questions so the~part-
ment of Natural Resour ould 
come to the city's rescue by ting 
a gun to the supervisors' heads and 
saying: "Rezone it or else." The 
supervisors - and the county 
government - are in Il no·win 
position because owners of proper
ties next to the site may sue if the 
board rezones. 

However, since the attorney 
retained by the propertf owners 
has a history of humiliating the 
city in court, the choice is fortu
nately easy. Luckily for the entire 
citizenry of Iowa City and Johnson 
County, the Board of Supervisors 
would be prudent to let the city 
"sue and be damned. • 

Now that the city has decided to 
fire the engineering firm it hired 
for the sewage plant p~ect - for 
grossly underestimating the cost 
and for failing to meet time 
requirements - it should be possi
ble to start all over and do this 
thing rationally and properly at a 
better site, with a new engineering 
firm and new bids. 

This time the city should make a 
real effort to look at the big picture 
and cooperate with the Board of 
Supervisors at every step. The 
board, after all , is II practical, 
hands-on bunch of people that is 
used to addressing and solving 
practical problems equitably. 

Digressions are comments written by 
SUSPICIOUSPEOPLEmaynow Deily Iowan staff members. Caroline 

be wondering whether the city Dieterle Is the librarian. 

,,,ANp NOW 10 GERALDINE 
FERRARO, WHO ONCE CAMPAIGNED 
AGAINST MR. BUSHJQR REI{ I' • 

ASSESSMENT OF lnt 
IOWA CAUCUSES. 

1 SEEWHERF. 
PAT~RTSON 
J<,JCI®) A LIT'aE 
ASfJ LAST NIGHT! 

I ter Olympic Games W ell , the fifteenth Win-

JeL. 
McClure 

why I'm not - I would replace all 
of the current events with competi
tion \hat more accurately renects 
what winter is really about: 

excitement. While some liberal 
humanitarian groups protest this 
competition as being gratuitously 
violent, it remains one of the most 
popular events for spectators. 

got under way this 
past weekend in Cal

gary with all the attendant pomp, 
spectacle and Miller Lite commer-
cials ... What? You didn't know 
that? . .. Oh, you did ~now that 
but don't care a rat's doodle about 
it? . . . . 

That's certainly understandable. 
It's not all that .easy to get excited 
about such weird "sports" as curl
ing (shuffieboard on ice, and just 
about as exciting as that descrip
tion sounds), the biathlon (a mar
riage of two wholly disparate ven
tures - cross-country skiing and 
shooting rines - apparently 
designed to provide schizophrenics 
a chance to compete) or luge (sled
ding, except you lie on your back 
on the sled looking pretty goofy as 
you're hurled by gravity down a 
winding track of ice to. the bottom 
of the mountain, unless you go too 
fast and are nung off the track and 
into traction). 

Even the most recognizable winter 
sports don't display the requisite 
physical demands, mental concent
ration and opportunities for prod
uct endorsements that define 
sporting extravaganzas deserving 
of Roman numeral •. Figure skating 
i8 little more than di8co-on-ice, full 
of comic possibilities that are, 
.. dIy, aeldom exploited. 

The hundredths of seconds which 
separate the medalists in downhill 
skiing might lead you to think that 
it's exciting, but a more correct 
reading would be that it's just not 
possible to differentiate an Aus
trian from a Swiss as they schuss 
down a mountain. 

Ice hockey, the most blatantly 
nationalistic sport of the Winter 
Olympics and, hence, a I8vorite 
among Americans, is little more 
than an occasion to brawl, a chance 
to wrestle the other team to the ice 
and pummel them with fists and 
sticks. 

I think the main reason people 
don't get excited about the Winter 
Olympics is that the featured 
"sports" are simply too alien from 
what most of us do during these 
cold, dark month" between October 
and April. When was the last time 
someone asked you to go luging~ 
Or when did you la8t slap a puck 
off the ice and lodge it squarely 
between the eyes of your respected 
opponent? Not too recently would 
be my guess. 

If I were in charge of the Winter 
Olympica - and thi. i. probably 

GE'M'ING DRESSED IN THE 
MORNING. This is a particularly 
difficult event, requiring both men
till concentration and physical dex
terity. Athletes have to be pre
pared for the sub-zero tempera
tures that will face them when 
they step outdoors, as well as the 
often 70-plus temperatures they 
encounter when they reach their 
destination. Layering is the key to 
success, which involves the ability 
to quickly change from lacing to 
buttoning' to Velcroing between the 
various layers, depending on the 
garmet appropriate to the particu
lar point in the complicated pro
cess. 

WALKING ON ICY SIDEW
ALKS. One of the most dangerou8 
of winter sports, walking on icy 
sidewalks, requires supet--human 
balance and an unnatural toler· 
ance for neighbors who refuse to 
shovel their walks. Athletes mU8t, 
of COU1"8e, wear protective padding 
and helmets, yet serious injurie8 
are 8till quite common. 

DRIVING ON ICY STREETS. 
Similar to walking on icy sidew
alks, driving on icy streets adds 
two tona of metal to the danaer and .. 

.CLAPPING HANDS AND 
STOMPING FEET WHILE 
WAITING FOR A BUS. This 
event demands a combination of 
physical coordination and mental 
stamina that becom s an art form 
when performed by world-c1u8 
athlete8. It's difficult enough to 
keep all of one's extremities mov
ing continuously while waiting in 
torturous wind-chill factors; when 
that physical exertion is compli
cated by a 30-minute delay In the 
bus schedule, the efTo mea 
truly Olympian. 

1 
SHOVEUNG SNOW. Clearly, 

this is the premier event of winter 
_porta, drawing together physical 
strength, mental fortitude and an 
unabridged lexicon of vulgar exple
tives. In the past, this event hal 
been primarily a male-dominated 
sport. Recently, however, women 
have become much more competi
tive and may soon be able to 
compete on an equal basM with 
men. At least that's what I keep 
tellin, my wife. 

J.L. McClure', column .ppel,. on the 
VleWpointi peoe ft8f'y other Mondly, 

FEBRUI 

MARCH 
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II from OJ wire services 

Iran reports firing on 2 U.S. copters 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Tehran radio said Sunday that Iranian 

forces fired on American helicopters shepherding a convoy of four 
U.S.·registered Kuwaiti tankers through the Persian Gulf Friday 
night, forcing the aircraft to flee. 

But a U.S. miIitaryofficial in the gulf said be was unaware of any 
encounter between U.S. and Iranian forces in the strategic 
waterway and expreBSed doubt about the Iranian report. 

In Washington, Maj . Randy Morger at the Pentagon sajd, "We 
have no reports to that effect,' while a White House spokesman 
8a~'d, e're looking into it." 

. nian military spokesman said Iranian forces fir~ on the 
heli rs Friday in the southern gulf near the Iranian islands of 
Abu Musa and Sini, forcing the aircraft to change course and flee, 
the radio reported. 

The radio report made no mention of how many helicopten came 
under Iranian fire. It said anti·aircraft gunners on oil platforms 
and the islands, where critical oil platfonns are located, opened 
lire on the aircraft as they approached. 

Austrian chancelor threatens to resign 
VIENNA, Austria - Austrian Chancellor Franz Vranitzky 

threatened Sunday to resign if the crisis over the Nazi past of 
Austrian President Kurt Waldheirn continued to take up most of 
his time. 

In all hour.long interview broadcast on Austrian teleViSion, 
Vranitzky said the Waldheim affair was now taking up 60 percent 
of his work time and whether he remajned in office depended on 
his being able to devote more time to his regular job as bead of 
government. 

Vranitzky reaffirmed that he would not personally urge Wald· 
heim to resign, saying that it was a matter for the president 
himself to decide. 

Historians probing Waldheim's past found that Waldheim had 
not been directly involved in war crimes, but that he had been 
aware of them and had done nothing to stop them. 

Des Moines school teacher found dead 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa - A Des Moines middle·school 

teacber found dead in his apartment during the weekend died of a 
stab wound to the chest, police said Sunday. 

Police said results of an autopsy performed late Saturday by 
confrnned suspicions F. Kenneth Eaton Jr. of West Des Moines 
was the victim of a homicide. Police were treating the death as 
"suspicious. n 

Eaton, 41, was found shortly !>crore 7 a.m. Saturday by one of his 
two daughters, who reportedly lived with him in a unit at the 
Normandy Terrace apartment complex. 

Eaton had taugbt English, speech and drama at Brody Middle 
School on Des Moines' southwest side for 14 years. 

Changes needed before shuttle launch 
WASHINGTON - A NASA report says significant changes 

should be made before the next space shuttle launch to get rid of 
sporadic ~rosion of inSUlation that protects booster rocket nozzles, 
the Washzngton Post reported Sunday. 

The 240·page internal document said tests show the insulation 
has on several occasions sutTered "fractures ... so numerous, 80 

large, so closely spaced and so extensive that the integrity of the 
entire (nozzle coue) came into question,n the newspaper reported. 

But the report does not describe the problem as potentially 
catastrophic. 

I Researcher says shyness is inherited 
, BOSTON - Very shy children tend to remain introverted, 

indicating they were born with a biological ' tendency to be 
I inhibited, a researcher sajd Sunday. 

Jerome Kagan, a psychology professor at Harvard Univenity, 
studied 40 children from the time they were about 1 '.1 to about 
age 7 % and found those who were very inhibited tended to stay 
that way, apparently despite cultural influences. 

Adults who were born with this tendency probably can find ways 
to cope with their natural tendency to be shy, such as by chosing 
jobs that make them comfortable, Kagap said. But they probably 
do not lose their inclination to be reserved, he said. 

"I have been surprised and a little disappointed in bow difficult it 
is for parents to change these traits,' said Kagan, at a meeting of 
the American Association for the Advancement of Science. 

Quoted ... 
You were told to drink until you were sick. 

- John DeLiso, a fraternity pledge at Rutgers University in 
New Jersey, talking about the hazing ritual that resulted in the 
death Sunday of an 18-year·old freshman. See story, page 1A. 

World 

Moslems' 
clash with 
Israelis 
By Louis TOIe.no 
United Press International 

I 

JERUSALEM - Anti-Israeli 
unrest in the occupied territories 
spilled into the Golan Heights for 
the lint time Sunday with dozens 
of Druze Moslems clashing with 
police to protest Israel's annexa· 
tion of the northern territory. 

At least 20 protesten were 
arrested but no serious injuries 
were reported on the sixth anniver. 
sary of Israeli fonnal annexation of 
the Golan Heights. 

In the occupied West Bank and 
Gaza Strip, Israeli soliders fired 
tear gas and rubber bullets to 
break up demonstrations in several 
towns and U.N. refugee camps. 
The army also imposed curfews on 
three villages and two camps in the 
West Bank and two camps in Gaza, 
Palestinian and military sources 
said. 

There were no reports of serious 
injuries in any of the disturbances. 

THE FUTURE status of the West 
Bank, Gaza and the Golan 
Heights, seized from Jordan, Egypt 
and Syria in the 1967 war, is at the 
heart of a new U.S. peace intitative 
to forge peace in the Middle East. 

But officials Sunday said Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir has 
rejected the cornentone of the plan 
- the principle of "territories of 
peace,' which would require Israel 
to return all or most of the occup
ied land in exchange for a peace 
accord. 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
laid out the proposal Saturday. He 
is scheduled to travel to Israel this 
month to discuss the plan but 
warned that it would be pointless 
to pursue the initiative without 
Israeli agreement on the formula. 

THE PRIME minister believes 
Israel is within its rights in want· 
ing a continuing presence in these 
areas,· said one official , who 
requested anonymity. "He has 
never said he was willing to bend 
on this." 

The official stressed, however, that 
Shamir and Shultz will continue 
discussions on the issue and com· 
promise was possible. 

Shamir has rejected two other key 
elements of the Shultz initiative -
an April start for talks on limited 
self· rule for Palestinians in the 
West Bank and Gaza and negotia. 
tions on the future status of the 
territories by December. 

The new U.S. initiative was 
spurred by the Palestinian protests 
that have swept the West Bank 
and Gaza since Dec. 9. At least 54 
Palestinians have been killed in 
the unprecedented uprising. 

Shamir is locked in a bitter and 
increasingly personal dispute with 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres, 
his coalition government partner 
and chief political rival, over 
Israel's approach to peace talks. 

The deadline for applications for 
admission to major status in the 

SCHOOL OF. JOURNALISM 
AND 

MASS COMMUNICATIONS 
WERE FIGHTIf\JG Fa< 

'OJR LIFE 

American Heart. is 4:30 pm, Friday, February 19. 

Association ~ 
Applications are available in the 

journalism office, 205CC 
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FAMILY CONFUCT: 
OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH 
FIrat Preabyterlln 2701 Roch •• t.r Ave. lowl City, lowl 

~ 
Monday .. 7:30 PM 

WO HOP SCHEDULE: 
FEB I. RY 15, 1888 Improving Parent-Teen Relationships 

Nancy Richards, A.C.S.W., l.S.w. 
flEBRUARY 22, 1888 Coping with Teen-age Blues I 

Bonnie Williams, M.S.W., Ph. D. I 
FEBRUARY 29, 1888 Handling Drug/Substance Abuse I 

Joe Esquibel and Ruth Adix, MECCA I 
MARCH 7, 1'" Responding to Homo88lCuality and AIDS I 

Rev. Robert Hoover; Rev. Edward I 
Heininger; Mary Khowassah, M.D.; Rev. I 
Bruce Williams, M. Olv.; Jetrl Palermo, I 
MECCA; Rick Grat, Iowa Center tor AIDS I 

NO ADMISSION CHARGED I 

STUDENTIYOUTH FARE. EACH WAY 
BASED ON ROUND TRIP FROM 
CHICAGO. CALL FOR FREE STU· 
DENT TRAVEL CATALOG. l00'S OF 
OTHER DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE 
TO BUDGET TRAVELERS. 

uncil Trave 
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EYE ASSOCIATES 
OF 

IOWA CITY 
How .,. you ~rlng for your 
contIIct len ... ?? 

• 

SlGffilNE 
351-44H 

Request tape no. 318 

• 

Spring fashion, photos and features. 
March 3, 1988 

The Daily Iowan 
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Delivery In 45 Days 
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Discover Style in 
Custom Furniture 
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L.Cls4!r ____________________________________________ ~~·~ __ f~_~~~~lA 
a sense, but a very, very important 
one,~ Remington said. 

REMINGTON ALSO apolo
gized for any misunderstanding 
between the Ul and Iowa lawmak
ers. "We're sorry if there was any 
mi.under.tanding,· Remington 
said. 

But despite Remington's apology, 
Sen. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said the misunderstanding 
has "left. a bad impre88ion in Des 
Moines~ for the Ul . 

'"The legislators feel that they 
weren't being told the entire 
truth,· Lloyd.Jones said. 

Lloyd.Jones said she wasn't sure 
whether the UI deliberately tried 
to mialead the legislators or simply 
mi88tated the situation. 

"My recollection is that it was very 
clear that the scientists would 
come if we built the laser facility, 
and that was the only thing stand
ing in the way, and that if we 
didn't aU vote for it in a hurry we 
would jeaprodize losing these sci
entiats and never having the Uni
versity of Iowa become a national 
center for laser research ,~ Lloyd
Jones said. 

LLOYD-JONES SAID THAT, 

during her original meeting with 
Remington and the UI's vice presi
dents concerning the laser facility 
proposal, "They all expressed the 
belief that the scientists would 
come." 

"I don't want to accuse him 
(Remington) of any bad dealings, 
but my recollections were that the 
scientists had indeed promised to 
come, and that the only thing 
standing in the way was our vote 
for the laser facility," Lloyd.Jones 
said .. 

Iowa Rep. Sue Mullins, R-Corwitb, 
agreed with Lloyd.Jones that legi
slators were given the impression 

that "the building had to be there 
in order to draw these three lead
ing laser researchers." 

Mullins said the cfine distinction 
in the way the infonnation was 
worded" was unfortunate because 
state-of-the-art laser equipment 
already existed at Iowa State Uni
versity before the proposal for the 
Ul facility. 

Mullins added that she was 
pleased with the UI's recent hiring 
of laser scientist Susan Allen, but 
said she was concerned that it may 
be difficult to obtain more quality 
researchers (or the new facility. 

S4!arch~ __________________ Con_tinued_~_..:.~__=__lA 
decide to forward Remington's 
name to the state Board of Regents 
for consideration, Becker said the 
committee will wait to forward 
additional names as well . 

The search committee is in the 
proce88 of identifying additional 
candidates for the presidency posi
tion in response to a request by the 
.tate Board of Regents last Decem
ber, after the committee submitted 
two names for the job to the 
regents. 

But Collegiate Associations Coun
cil President Mike Reck said there 

. are "still a lot of concerns remain
ing" about Remington's nomina
tion, adding he thought it was 
-difficult for him to become presi
dent." 

RECK SAID students interview
ing Remington at the meeting were 
"concerned about his decision
making, a way that is rather 
autocratic,· citing as an example 
the recent deciaion to move the UI 
Foreign LanguagelInternational 
House without talking to students. 

UI Faculty Council President 
Bruce Gronbeck said the interview 
with Remington by the (acuity 
council went well. 

-It was a good interview, we got to 
ask all the questions we wanted,· 
Gronbeck said. "He responded to 
all of the questions. ~ 

Gronbeck said the faculty council 
will meet Tuesday to talk about 
Remington and make a recommen
dation to the search committee. 

Remington could not be reached 

for comment Sunday. 

IN A MATTER related to the UI 
presidential search, controversy 
erupted last week over a quote 
attributed to regents President 
Marvin Pomerantz by the Asso
ciated Press during a hearing of a 
joint state House-Senate budget 
subcommittee handling university 
funding. 

The news service quoted Pomer
antz as saying the two finalim 
interviewed in December - Uni
versity of Arizona Provost Nils 
Haaselmo and University of Kan
sas Vice Chancellor Frances Horo
witz - had been eliminated from 
the search. Haaselmo withdrew his 
candidacy for the position in 
December, but Horowitz said Sun-

day she is still a candidate. 
The Associated Press quoted 

Pomerantz as saying, "After we'd 
gone through the proce88 of inter
viewing those two and clearly not 
finding the person we thought 
might fill our requirements, we 
have gone back to the committee, 
who now have a much more clear 
understanding of the regents' point 
of view, and are cooperating fully." 

Pomerantz has 88id he was mis
quoted, but was unavailable for 
comment Sunday. He has previ
ously stated the only resson the 
search was expanded was to find 
more candidates for comparision 
since the board had originally 
asked for six candidates and only 
two were submitted by the commit
tee. 

Hazing ____ ~_"_ _________ _'__ _ _ _ Con_tinued_fr~_~_lA 
heavily damaged during the party, 
was ordered closed and padlocked 
and its 25 residents sent to live in 
other university housing. 

Scott said· the ban on fraternity 
lIOCial events would continue until 
an investigation of Callahan's 
death is completed, at which time 
further sanctions may be imposed. 

Middlesex County Prosecutor Alan 
Rockoff said his office has begun a 
criminal investigation to detennine 
if anyone will be charged in the 
death. 

THE INCIDENT was the second 
. alcohol related death this semester 
at the main campus of the state 

university, which has about 33,000 
undergraduate and graduate stu
dents in the New Brunswick area. 
A freshman later found to have a 
high blood alcohol content died 
Sept. 2 after he tumbled in front of 
car while fighting with a friend. 

The Rutgers party also followed an 
incident the previous week at Prin-

ceton University, about 16 miles 
southwest of Rutgers, in which 39 
students were taken to the campus 
infinnary for alcohol -related ill
ne88, and one almost died. The 
Princeton students were attending 
several parties Feb. 6 to join 
cam pus eating cJtibs, the universi
ty's equivalent of fraternities. 

S4!WClg·e ___________ ___ --'----'--_Con_tin_ued_f~_pag_e_1A 
Bonnie said. "They've got more 
pull. They've got more money. We 
learned you just can't fight them 
and win." . 

The cost of these court cases was 
expensive in both time and money, 

because Ames was under pressure 
from the Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources to get going 
on the project - much like Iowa 
City - according to Story County 

Attorney Mary Richards. 
"It cost the city a bunch because 

they had to wait to build the 
sewage treatment plant and that 
was a very expensive proposition 
for them," Richards said. 

• 

Ames began building its sewage 
treatment plant 4 miles southeast 
of Ames along the Skunk River 
during fall of 1987 and the facility 
is now nearly half-completed, 
Richards said . 

D4!bClt4! _ _ _ _______ ____ _____ COn_tinued_from_page~lA 
leadership and Bush his service to 
President Ronald Reagan all vice 
president during the debate at St. 
Anselm's College sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters just two 
days before the first-in·the nation 
primary. There were no fireworks 
between the two men. 

BUT KEMP TOOK umbrage at 
a Bush statement made as the vice 
president defended the Re~an 

move out of Afghanistan. Give 
peace a chance with your eyes wide 
open.· 

Kemp, fighting for third place in 
New Hampshire with fellow con
servatives du Pont and Robertson, 
noted loudly that Bush was using 
the same phrase House Speaker 
Jim Wright, D-Texas, used to urge 
that peace be given a chance in 
Central America. 

administration's handling of rela- ' "IT IS EMBARRASSING to 
tions with Moscow. have a Republican talk about give 

Bush made the comment after peace a chance,~ he huffed. 
Kemp urged the administration to After the debate, the upstate New 
get tough with the Soviets on their York congressman said, "Give 
promised withdrawal from Afgha- peace a chance is a mindless 
nistan and criticized the State mention of the word peace." be 
Department's handling of the mat- called it ~he equivalent of backing 
ter. off our commitment to peace and 

-I don't jump and run from the democracy." 
president when ' the going gets Bush offered no rebuttal during 
tough," Bush said. "Wait and see. the debate. . 
Don't fight progre88 when you see Du Pont chided Dole, the Senate 
it. Don't be afraid. Let's see them Republican leader, for not signing 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
MAKE PlANS NCIN TO ATTEND THE FOLLOWING INFORMATIVE 

WORKSHOPS AND SEMINAR 

THESIS WORKSHOP 
MONDAY: FEBRUARY 15, 3:30 P.M., 208 NORTH HAU 

INCOME TAX SEMINAR 
TUESDAY: FEBRU~RY 16,4:00 P.M., LECTURE ROOM I, 
VANAUENHAU 

GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE 
WEDNESDAY: FEBRUARY 17, 7:00 P.M., 219 PHBA 

RESUME WORKSHOP 
THURSDAY: FEBRUARY 18,3:30 P.M., 208 NORTH HALL 

For more informalion on any of these programs conlact the 
Graduate Studant Senate al 335-1928. 

-------
F R E E SCHOL4RSHIP INFORMATION FOR 

sruOENlS WHO NEED 

FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student II Ellglbl. for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardl ... of Grade. or Parental Income. 
• WI have I dill blnk of OVlr 200,000 Il8l1ngl of Ichollr.hlpl, 

flllow.hlpl, grln'l, ,net loan •• repr .. enUnt ower $10 billion In prJ,,11 
leclor funding . 
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• .... un. OUA .. ANTEED. 
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a no-tax hike pledge that is circu
lated among political candidates at 
all levels in New Hampshire, 
which has no income or sales taxes. 
In the past, it has been considered 
political suicide not to sign the 
pledge. 

"You're one of the candidates that 
hasn't signed it,· du Pont told 
Dole, holding a piece of paper in 
the air. ·Sign it." 

"I have to read it first," Dole said, 
accepting the paper but not sign
ing. Gesturing to Bush, he joked, 
"Maybe George will sign it." 

DU PONT REPLIED sternly, 
"You won't sign the pledge." 

Dole's reference to wanting to read 
the document before signing it was 
one of his barbs at Bush, who has 
chided him for putting his "finger 
in the wind" and dilly-dallying 
before agreeing to support Presi
dent Reagan's INF treaty that 
would eliminate U.S. and Soviet 

medium-range missiles. 
"You were for it before you read 

it,· Dole told Bush. MJ wanted to 
read it first." 

Dole noted earlier in the debate 
that he was "leading the fight" for 
ratification of the treaty. 

The two front-runners also tangled 
on their plans to freeze federal 
spending to reduce the growing 
budget deficit. -

Bush called Dole's idea of freezing 
federal spending at all levels for 
one year leading up to sharp 
budget cuts a "cop-out freeze. 

Dole defended his budget freeze 
proposal. 

But the two men seemed to 
emphasize party unity, toning 
down their intensely personal 
rivalry that dominated the cam
paign for Iowa's caucuses last week 
where Dole won handily, with 
Bush finishing a humiliating third 
behind Robertson. 

The best '2-lor·1' value aroundl PurchaH any eyeglassesal our regular 
low price, and receive a tree pair of IlngltMialon eyegl .... with. fr.me 
of equal valuel Or c~ Coopetrhln dally-wear soft contact lensea from 
CooperVlllon. Whichever you chooee. we're going to change the way you 
look ailitel Eye examination not Included 
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FRESHMEN & SOPHOMORES 
Plan Now To Run 

Your Own Company 
We're looking for a few good coUege students and grnduates who 
can fill the shoes of a Marine Corps officer. That's a pretty tall order. 

It means leading other Marines. Being responsible for their 
well being. But that's something no civilian job offers you at 26. 

If you think you're a real company man, seeyour '~ 
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for details. ~ 

Call Captain Parks or Staff Sergeant at (515) 284-4457, collect, or see 
them at the Memorial Union Irom 10:30 am to 5 pm on Feb. 16 & 17" 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

The Winter Olympics has its first medals given 
out this past weekend, IW1d ABC is IlCClIsed 
of tampering with the hockey schedule. 
S- .,....18 

J 

No~ 15 Hawks .set for No.2 Purdue 
" E • H ••• 
The Iowan 

When Iowa meets Purdue tonight 
at Carver·Hawkeye Arena at 8:35, 
national rankings and the Hawk
eyea' chance at a Big Ten title will 
be on the line. 

Men's 
Basketball 

you've just got to go on; Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. 

Since losing Lorenzen, however, 
Iowa hu won two of three games 
and set the school record' for scor
ing in a half (77 pointa) against 
Michigan. 

Lorenzen: Benign cyst 
was cause of problems 

The match up, which will be shown 
live on ESPN, will give each team 
a good indication of how they rate 
nationally. 

The Boilermakers are ranked No. 
2 in the country in the latest 
United Preas International coaches 
poll and are 9·1 in the conference 
race and 20-2 overall. Iowa is No. 
15 in the UPI poll, 7-3 in the Big 
Ten and 17-6 overall. 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady is 
pleued with his team'a position 
now but knows it only really counta 
in March. 

"You've got the luxury of being 

City Lights 

greedy," Keady said. "Our biggeBt 
concern is to be at our best after 
March 12." 

For Purdue, a win would be a plus 
but a loss doesn't destroy the 
Boilermakers' Big Ten hopes. For 
the Hawkeyes, a shot at the confer
ence title would only be likely with 
a win. 

AND FOR THE remainder of the 
season, Iowa will have to win 
without 6-foot·9 forward Al Loren
zen, whose Hawkeye career was 
recently ended by a back injury. 

"It was a tough blow for us, but 

The Calgary eIcyIlne .t night I. the K8ne of a la .. r light .how to honor 
the .tart of the 1988 Winter Olympics In the Canadian city. The ehow 

To fill the void, Davis moved Bill 
Jones from guard to power forward 
and inserted senior guard Jeff Moe 
into the starting lineup. 

Keady said the move certainly 
gives the Hawkeyes a new look, 
different from when the Hawkeyes 
met the Boilermakers in Welt 
Lafayette, Ind., earlier this season. 
Purdue won that game 80·79. 

... THINK BASICALLY what jt 
does Is hu.rt their depth," Keady 
said. "As far as their talent, it's not 
going to hurt them." 

Purdue has two scorers in the top 
See I_a, Page 58 

By Marc Bon. 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa forward Al Lorenzen, who 
missed the Hawkeyes' lut three 
games because of a back ailment, 
revealed he was not Buffering from 
back spasms as previously reported 
but rather a cyBt that was the 
result of a fractured vertebra. 

Lorenzen, who is slated to be 
released from UI Hospitals and 
Clinics Tuesday, said a CAT scan 
in October revealed the cyst, which 
wu benign. It was removed Tues
day. 

Lorenzen told The DaUy Iowan 

wa. the final one of 15 day. of celebration. In preparilion for the 
Olympic. which began Saturday. 

No. 1 Iowa drops Minnesota 
100-point 
effort tops 
season higtJ 
By Mlcha.1 Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

There is talk that the Iowa 
women's ba.ketbln team needs a 
1088 to realize how aood it really 
is. 

Problem is, the No. l·ranked 
Hawkeye. aren't listening. 

Iowa bolted by Minnesota 100·51 
Friday to run ita record to 19-0 
overall and 10-0 in the Big Ten. 

"We talk about peaking too soon 

Women's 
Basketball 
all the time and the whole situa· 
tion i. a mea," Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer .. id. "We can . ~ ...... ' ........... 
lrOl'Ml d we certlinly don't 
w get WOl'll. We know we 
hay: , lot of thlnp we can 
l~p~ on and we undenrtand 
that u a team. 

-I don't think we have to worry 
• bout our headl peaking too 
lOOn." 

Iowa ran Iway with the gallle 
from the .tart and took a 48-23 
lead Into the ' locker room at 
hllf\ime. Not even a 26-point 
lead at intermi'lion wa. the 
hitbliRbt of the night u far the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena crowd of 
4,184 wu concerned. 

THB CROwn WANTED 100 

10wI'. 8tepMnle Schuet.r guud. MlnneHltl'. Debbie Hllmerson 
during the Hawkey •• ' 1110-51 victory ov ... the Gopher. Friday night 

pointa, the Iowa playel'l wanted 
100, but the Golden Gophera 
wanted nothing to do with a 
lOO-point Iowa etTort. 

With five minutes, three seconell 
left. in the game Iowa held an 
89-40 lead and a l00-point finish 

see Hew.l. PIQI 38 

Stringer: 
Schueler 
equals future 
B, Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's basketball Coach 
Vivian Stringer has seen the 
future - and it involves a series 
of small crimea. 

On Friday night her No. 
I·ranked band of marauders 
picked the pockets of the Minne· 
sota Golden Gophers 22 times on 
their way to a 100-51 Big Ten 
highway robbery. 

"We wanted to play preasure or, 
so to speak, ',tick 'em up' 
(defense)," Stringer said. "All a 
team, we played good defense: 

Iowa's tenacious pressure was 
responsible for the 22 the~ a 
season-high for the Hawkeyes 
and the fourth time this seaaon 
they have had more than 20 in a 
game. The banditry was led by 
freahman point guard Stephanie 
Schueler . 

The Sioux Falls, S.D., native and 
South Dakota's 1987 Min 
Basketball, led the Hawkeye. 
with seven 8teal. and converted 
on 5-of-8 shooting from the field 
for a career-high 10 pointa in 19 
fevered minutes of playing time. 

... JUST HOPE we get far 
ahead so I can get in the game 
and playa little," Schueler said. 

Stringer said she feels "extre· 
mely good" about Schueler'. per
fomance because MStephanie rep
resente the future.· Stringer also 
added .he is sati.fled with her 

see Schueler. Page 58 

Sunday he "never actually suffered 
from back spa8ms. The real pr0b
lem wu in October I waa diag· 
nosed as having a fractured ver· 
tebra ... it would have been OK 
except I developed a cyst. 

"I'm feeling much better; he aaid. 
"I'm as comfortable as I can be: 

THE FUnJRE FOR Lorenzen is 
undecided : "I jUBt have to wait and 
see. In three months I'll be per
fectly healthy. It's good that we 
caught it early enoU(h. 

"I've got some cl8lllwork to catch 
up on. I've got to see what can be 

See ~_. Pege 58 AI LoIInIen . 

Speedskater 
falls in 500 to' 
end tragic day 
By Martin L.d., 
United Press 'nlernallona' 

CALGARY, Alberta - Dan 
Jansen, one of the stronge8t medal 
hopes for the United States in the 
Winter Olympics. crashed into a 
wall and was eliminated from the 
500·meter speedskating event Sun· 
day only hours after learning hie 
sister had died of leukemia. 

The 22·year-old Jansen,skating in 
the second pair of the competition, 
appeared to be deeply unnerved by 
the events on this moat trq1c day. 
He was cWled for a false start on 
his first attempt off the line. On his 
second attempt he lost his footing 
one-third of the way through the 
race, feU to the ice and slid back
wards into the barrier. 

THE WORLD sprint champion, 
in realization of what had hap
pened to him , held both hands 
straight up, then bent over and 
covered his face. 

Teammate Nick Thometz, the 
world record holder entering the 
race, skated in the very next pair 
and had a poor race, putting him
self out of medal contention and 
starting the U.S. Olympic effort off 

calgary '88 
to a foreboding start. 

With half the entranta finished, 
Eaat. Germsn Jenl-Uw Mey was 
the apparent winner with a world 
record time of 36.45 IeCOnds. 

Jansen will have another chance 
at a medal in the 1,000 metel'l 
Thursday. 

Earli r in the day, according to I 
hoapltal spokeswoman, Jansen 
spoke to his siater by telephone 
ahortly before she died. Following 
her death, Jansen talked with his 
family on the phone and decided he 
would compete. 

".'VE DEDICATED the 
Olympica to her.' Janaen said on 
his arrival in Calgary lut week. 
·She wanta me to go out and do my 
best. 1 want t.o go out an.d do well 
for her because she's fought so 
hard. I want to fight, too." 

Jane Beres, a 27-year-old mother 
of three, died at 9:57 a.m. at Weat 
Allil Memorial Hoepital in Wiscon
sin. Harry Jansen, Berea' flther, 

See Olympic • • Page 58 

Iowa grapplers 'all .. 
to No. 1 Cowboys 
Br Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Oklahoma State wrestling Coach 
Joe Seay needed one more blast 
from his six-shooter Saturday, so 
he took a chance. • 

Seay moved 177 ·pound Chris Bar
nes up to 1!XJ for the Cowboys' 
sixth and deciaive match victory, 
powering top-ranked Oklahoma 
State to a 19-15 win over No. 2 
Iowa before 5,100 fans at Gal· 
lagher Hall in Stillwater, Okla. 

TheCowboys,14-1,almoetcoasted 
to victory, but lIiS-pound John 
Heffernan (22-6) put Seay's fil'lt 
conquer-of.lowa party on hold after 
scoring a takedown with 40 sec
oneil remaining to upeet IeCOnd· 
ranked Vince Siiva, 5-4. 

Iowa, 15-3, skidded into 158 
pounda trailing 12-3, and HefTer-

Wrestling 
nan'a victory allowed the Hawk
eyes one last chance with wins in 
the last three bouta. 

OKLAHOMA STATE LED 16-6 
after the 167·pound match, but the 
Cowboys were not favored in any of 
the remaining three bouta. So 
Seay, like Oklahoma Coach Stan 
Abel did againllt Iowa two weelta 
earlier, moved his Dationally· 
ranked 177-pounder, Chria Barnell, 
up a weight clus to chalJenge 
Iowa's Brooka Simp80D at 190. 

Iowa'. Royce Aiger (32-1) lQuaahed 
Barnes' replacement at 177, Dan 

See Wre ....... Pege 58 

Recruiting experts 
laud Fry's efforts 
B, G. Hammoncf.Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

During the past few years, a trend 
hu developed in Big Ten football 
recuiting wars - the Michigan 
Wolverines have been winning 
mOlt of the battles. 

And according to Tom Lemming, 
publisher of Tom ummi",'s Prep 
Football Report, and Allen Wallace 
of Super Prep magazine, the 
Wolverines' gOCK! (ortunea have 
continued thia year. 

"Even with their head C08Ch (80 
Schembechler) in the hoapital, 
Michigan jUAt. continuea to have 
great enellD' and o'laniution," 

Recruiting 
Wallace said . 

Five school a - Michigan, Purdue, 
Iowa, Ohio State and Michigan 
State - did well this year, accord
ing to the recruiting analysts. 
Wisconsin, Northwestern, Indiana 
and Minnesota had average years, 
with Dlinois, after being placed on 
probation, loeing out on any chance 
~ signing many big-name playel'l. 

MICHIGAN CONTINUED ita 
See Recrultll;ll. Page _8 
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Scoreboard 

Men's Track 
Results 
(IndlwktuaJ eftnta ~nect those eY«lt. In which 
low. _rod) Soorio9 w. 10 lot Hrll. 8 for 
_ , 8 fo, third, 4 lot lou"". 2 lor fifth .nd 1 

lot """'. T __ 

lllnoil 130. E. Michigan t07·~. Wiocon ... 85. 
Kant Stat. 48. MI""1gan 44, IIl1noll Stat. 38. 
_tarn MIchigan 211. low. 28. Minnesota 28. 
Purdue 28. Non".", low. 22. Mi""ig.n Stat. 22. 
Not .. Damt 21 Yo. Loyol. 12. OaPaul 2. Nonh
-.. 2. B,ed!.y. M.rqua«e _ T_ 1.11acI 
to score. _hv_ 
1. JlmHArmstrong _._._ .........................•.... _ .•. 7.~O 
2.St_Kruogor. Wlaoonsln ..................... " ... 7.41 
3. Darr.nC.rpenter, E. Michtgan ..................... 7.52 
4. 00ug Buttor. W. Michigan ............................. 7.54 
5. Gltn W ..... n, Notre Dome ........................ "". 7.83 
8. Grog Tuma" Purduo." ...... " ........................... 7.83 

rt,\"~_, 111 .................................... 52·21+ 
2. TOllY _no KentStaUO ............................ 51-3 
3. Alvin C41mpboll Illinol . .. .. .............................. 5t ·5 
4. Paul Jon ... toW . ....................................... 411-2V. 
5 .... rom.Jenklns.lllinols ..... ...................... . _. 4&-~ 
6. Anthony McClendOll. E. Michlg.n ............ 4&-3Yo 

~fr:l.rt.lllinol . .................................... 24-8Y. 
2 B.nnOllH_.ttlinols ............................... 2_. 
3. P ... I Jones. low . ............. " ............................. 24·1 
4. Aim C41mpbetl. llllnoIo ............................ 23-10¥. 
5. Bred M.yo. WillConlin ................................... ZH 
8. Guy Stock.rd. W Michigan ........................... ZH _ .... , 
~: ~.i~~io.·,:; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: :~:= 
3. Iowa (Sloole. Sirazier. MeGt-. Armatro09) ....... 
3:15-116 

How Top 20 
Fared 

How tho UPI Top 20 I.red Irom F.b. 6·14: 
1. Tempi. (20-1) _tad Vill.nov. _; 

d., .. ted Cl<Iorge Washington 92-67. 
2. Purdue (20-2) d.f •• ted Mlchlg.n SI.ta 

72·70. 
3. Arizon. (23-2) dal •• ted O'ogon all-57 ; 

dol •• ted Oragon State 77-82. 
4. Oklahoma (22·2) dele. led Nobruk. 12·77; 

d., •• ted K.n_ St.t. 112·95. 
5. Nonh C.rolina (,8-3) dof •• UId North Ca,· 

ollna St.t. 75-73 (OT) ; doleated Vlrginl. 84-58. 
6. Brigham Voung (20-1) d., •• ted MI.ml_; 

d.'aated Wyoming 78-68; daleoted COlor.do 
St. I. 8&-«). 

7. No\I.da·Las Voga. (21-3) dal •• ted Cal St.· 
Fullerton 78-61; Iosl to MiuourI11-79. 

8. Pittabu'gh (17-3) lost to Sy,aculO 84-75; 
defeated Vilianov. 67·75. 

8. Ouke (18-3) del .. ted Wake ForOOl _7, 
defaated Ma"lland 90-33. 

10. Kenlud<y (18·3) deleoted Auburn 89-32; 
dalaated AI.bam. 82.e&. 

11 . S~r.cu .. (18.e) doloaUld Plttlburgh 84-75; 

.... to Cl<IotgOlown 71.f9 
12. Michioo<> (20-4) der-Ied W_n _7; 

_tocl IniIi .... I2-72. 
13. No"" C41roll". SUOt. (16-5) defeatad Baptist 

118-81; Iolt to No"" C.roOn. 7~73 (OT) ; 
_ted Loulsv,11e 101-39. 

14. _ St.l. (14-3) Ioa1 to MI...,..rI ,..75; 
loat to Okl.hom. 112·95. 

15. low. (1708) _ad Ohio Stata 112·75. 
16. Wyomlo9 (11-5) loot to Brlgt.n Vouo9 

78-88; defeated Uloh if.eo. 
17. Indl.n. (14·7) d.Ie.t.d Nonh ...... m 

74-45; loot to Mlchivan 112·72. 
t8. V.ndarbllt (18·5) d.I •• t.d Tann .. _ 

iO.e2; defeatad MI .. lulppI _ . 
111. Florid. (17·7) 10" 10 Georgi. 71 .. ; 

dar-tad MlulSllppi St.ta l1li-52. 
20. Itle) Bred!.y (16-4) def •• tad St. Louis 

113-87; 01110 OoPoul8&-«); def._ Craigllton -20. (tie) Cl<Iorgalown (16-8) del_ Soton Hall 
8&-«); _ted Syr .. _ 71-88. 

College Basketball 
Scores 
Sund.,'. collogo _Isco ... : 

r.tI 
Bloom'ioId St. 54. SI. ROM 50 
Norwich 114 BaIOl 118 
Temple 112, O. Washington 87 -No"" C41rolln. 84. Vlrglnl. 58 

1I_.t 
Not .. Dome 73. UCLA ee 

W .. , 
Arizona 77. Oregon St. 82 

Big Ten Football 
Recruiting Ust 
Pr.p olgnlng. lIot Includ.. n.m.. h.ight. 
wtlght. positIOns, hlah ""001. )unlor college or 
hometown. (Oooa not Includa Iowa ,ec,ulll) 

INDIANA 
Loll Andorlon. 6-5. 200, qu.rtarba<:k. GIan· 

view, III . 
Robort B .... 8-2. 230. "_kar. B,ooklyn. 

N.V. 
c.lVln BtlI, 8-3. 230. linebacker. Mi.mi. 
Ken Bt,rid<. 8-2, 220, lI_acker. L.ude,dalt 

Lokoo, Fl • . 
Scott Bonnell, ft.l1 . 180. klck.r. _u,gh, 

Ind . 
AI.n Bry.nt. 8-2, 250. luttba<:k. O.yton. Ohio. 
ShaM Cannon, 6-1, 225, linebacker. ClintOn. 

Okl • . 
Toby COlt. ft.l0, 210. fullback. Carmel, Ind. 
Rich OtI .. nttr, 6-3, 255, gu.rd-dol.n.l .. 

tackle. Euclid, Ohio. 
John OtVr .... 6-5. 250. t.ckle. B'ooklyn, N.V. 
Grog F.rralt, 6-2. 220. fullbock. Cul-..r. Ind. 
S_ FI.cabl • • 6-4. 240. centa,-gUlrd. Fort 

Wlyn •. Ind . 
Trwnt Gr_. 8-3. 1110. qu.rterb.ck, St. Loul • . 

Sportsbriefs 
'I Team' wins regional competition 

The UI Army ROTC "I Team" won the nine-team Ranger 
Challenge Saturday at Camp Dodge, Iowa, for its fourth 
consecutive regional title. 

The competition was comprised of six team events: a 10K run 
with full military gear, a rifle marksmanship test. a weapon 
disllBllembly test, a patrolling test, a rope bridge construction test 
and a hand grenade assualt obstacle course. 

The nine teams were made up of Army ROTC programs in Iowa, 
Nebraska and South Dakota. 

Andy Andel'BOn. an Army ROTC instructor and team coachr said 
the team now advances to the national competition in Fort Lewisr 

Wash., April 9-11. 

Recruit dies after swallowing crack 
SUITLAND, Md. (UPl) - A South Carolina football recruit who 

died after allegedly swallowing six "rocksw of crack deals another 
blow to the BChool's football program, already battling criticism of 
its drug testing program. 

Rico Leroy Marshall, 18, died Saturday at Prince George's 
Hospital Center in Cheverly. Md., just three days after accepting 
a scholarship to play at South Carolina. 

According to police, Marshall told his girlfriend he had to swallow 
about a half dozen chunks of the powerful cocaine derivative as 
police were approaching him on a Suitland street comer about 
1:30 a.m. Saturday. . 

Marshall. a 5-foot-11, 225-pound running back, gained 1,026 
yards last season and scored 10 touchdownB at Forrestville High 
School. 

Police aaid the death was still under investigation. 

Dawson loses arbitration case 
CHICAGO (UPl) - An arbitrator Sunday found in favor of the 

Chicago Cubs in their salary dispute with the National League's 
Most Valuable Player Andre Dawson, who will earn $1.86 million 
for the 1988 season. 

Stephen Goldberg, a law professor from Northwestern Univel'lity, 
announced his ruling two days after hearing four hours of 
testimony from both sides. 

Dawson. who accepted a relatively low contract of $500rOOO to 
play for the Cubs in 1987, sought a $2 million contract after 
hitting 49 home rullA and driving in 137 runs last season. 

The contract still makes DawBon the highest paid member of the 
CUbB. 

Kickoff Classic teams set 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - Nebraska has agreed to meet Tellas A& 

M Aug. 27 in the Kickoff Classic, Nebraska Athletic Director Bob 
Devaney said Thursday. 

The traditional opener for the college football season will be 
played at Giants Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J . 

Last season. Tennessee beat Iowa, 23-22, in the ClaBBic. 

'Satanic symbol' holds up Joyner-Kersee 
EAST RUfHERFORD, N.J. (UP1) - The demonic premonition 

Jackie Joyner-Kersee received did not plague the Vitalis U.S. 
Olympic Invitational. 

Joyner-Kersee set an American record in the women's long jump 
Saturday night, but while she was preparing for her final jumP. 
Joyner-Kersee said she noticed a disturbing sign. 

"r was getting ready for my sixth jump, looked up and saw 666 
and figured IIOmebody was telling me something, so I didn't take 
the last jump,' Joyner-Kersee said. 

According to superstitionr 666 iB a Satanic symbol. 
So Joyner-Kersee settled for her record of 23 feet, '12 inch to 

better her previouB marlt of 22-10'h. That ignited a flurry of 
records that capped a BCintillaUng day in track and (reId. 

Marcus O'Sullivan of Ireland, however, provided the most 
breath-taking moment of the Olympic Invitational when he fell 
little more than a second short of cracking Eamonn Coghlan's 
world record in the miler one of the mOBt elusive marks In indoor 
track. 

Edberg sweeps Meclr to win tourney 
ROTI'ERDAM, Holland (UP1) - Stefan Edberg of Sweden 

defeated Miloslav Mecir of Czechoslovakia 7-6 (7-5). 6-2 Sunday to 
capture the $442r500 ABN World Tennis Tournament for the 
second conaecutlve year. 

Edberg received a winner. puree worth $65,000. 

Navratllova topa Shriver In 1 hour 
DALLAS (UPI) - Top-lI8eded Martina Navratilova, capitalizing 

on a controvel'lial eervlce call, needed juet one hour Sunday to 
down Pam Shriver. 6-0, 6-3, and capture the Virginia SliJDI of 
Dallu, earning $50rOOO for the victory. 

Jim Hannon. "'2, 250. guard-noaeguard. 
Naperville. "I. 

Joaon M"'k. 8-3, _. _'_an .... 
~k~.V.~rw~l~ 

Jerry McBride. ~1l . 200, t.ilbock_ .... 
bKk. Hannibol. Mo. 

LI"y MCO.~I.I . 8·3m 225. no •• gu.rd· 
_ .... Ulckle. Sl LOUis. 

Mike MI_on, ft.11. 1110, taI_-dolan .... 
back. ClnciMlti. 

John .. III." a·t , 205. dlfenaiv. back· 
Ilneback.r, _lion. 01110. 

Herb Moor •• 6-7. 270. tackle. Tampa. FIt. 
A., Potts. "1. f80. wide _. Ootrolt. 
Ch,I. Swartz. ~fO.I82 • .ride _r. _, 

Calif 
Emie Thompaon. 8-t. 215, tallba<:k. Ter .. 

H.uta.lnd. 
Harry W.rdtow, ft.l1. 170. _ .. boc:k,_t 

MI.ml.1a. 
Slan!.y _ . ft.l1 . 170. wide _. 

lonIing, MIeIl. 
K.ith WhitlOCk , 6-4, 245. guard·dol.n.l .. 

tack~. Louisvillt. Ky. 

III1CHIGAJI 
John Albert."". 6-2. 1110. placellick .. , PMege 

Northtrn 
Eddie Azconl, ft.l1. 185. pu~tar, Montreal 

(Quo.) Von~, COllege P"",, 
COrwin Brown. ~2. 180. delenal .. boc:k, Chi· 

cego (III.) Jutl,n 
D.J. B,own, 6-2, 230. Ii_ker. AIeKand,l .. 

Va. 
Jot Cocono. 8-5. 2110. oN.n.'" llnem.n, 

Mechlnk:viU" N,Y. 
Martin Oovll. 8-3. 230, llnebackor, Chosapaak., 

V • • 
Ted Oannerd. ~. 180. delen.I-.. bock, Harper 

Wood. Bishop Galloghar 
Rob 00h0r1y. 6-5. 270, oNens ... tackle, Sta,· 

ling Heighll St--. 
John £111_. ft.11 . 180, wide _r. OoI,.n. 

N.J. 
Perry FOIIOI, ~, 180, running back. Gr.nd 

RaPidI C.tholic 
£"11. Glbec, 605. 218. qu._ck. C_I'nd 

(O.)SLJOMph 
Chris HUlchlnoon. 6-4. 230. _.... and, 

Hou.ton (T" .) eyp .... Croak 
Ltvltlu. JohnlOn, 5-11 , 185, ,unnlO9 bock. 

Chicago 1111.) Sf. Leo 
Ba,"I Kolly. 6-3. 215. linebacke,. Bolingb,ook, 

til. 
E,lk Knuth. 8-3. 230. delen.I-.. lineman, Rad· 

ford Catholic 
CUrt M.llory. 5-11, 200. II-.ek.r, BioomI09· 

ton (Ind.) South 
Pit Waloney , 1·3, 11111, d.f.nliv. blck, 

LaGr.nge. III. 
Paul Manning. &-4, 230, oN....... lineman, 

Birmingham Brother Rico 
Bill Schiff." 1-4. 215, offen.iv. lin.mln, 

You09atown. Ohio 
Doug Skoano. 6-7. 2110, on." .... lineman, 

AIIOn. T ••• 
R.ndy Siork. 6-4, 225. Ii_ackor. Montor. Ohio 
Jon Vaughn , 5·11 . 175, d.fonll .. D.ck, 

McClur. (Mo.) Nonh 
Colem.n Wall.ce. 6-0. 1110. d.'ensl .. bod<. 

WIllingboro ("U.) Kennedy 
Brian Wall.c •. 8-5. 255. 11_ .. P.rma (0.) 
Ow.yno War •• 6-0. 185. t.llback, Bloomington 

(Illd-nnil WlShlngton, 5-10, 1110. running bock, 
Lorain, Ohio 

John WoodlOCk. 8-3, 2114. oN_ .. lineman. 
M.nliion (0.) WlShington 

ILUNOtl 
To,rance T.,rell. 5-11. 180, running boCk, 

Warren Central, Indianlpolis. 
P.I Wandt. 8.'. 215. cont.r~ineback.', East 

Moline, III. 
Bred Hopkins, 8-3, 230. tlghf ond. Eall Molina. 

III. 
Mark OUllis. 5·11. 175. running blCk, Muc:ou .. 

t.h, III. 
John Wrigh t. 6· 1. 194, quort.rback·wldo 

rec.l .. r-d.f.n .... bock. St. Joseph.()aden. III. 
J.II Kinn,y. 8-2, 190, d.f,nsTve b.ck~ 

quart.rback, Wh .. lon North. III. 
St..,. MueU.r, !HI, 169. wkt, rec.iver. Vllpar. 

lilO. Ind. 
Don Humqhr.y, 8-4, 245 , nOlOgu.rd, EI 

camino Community Colleg" 
Brien Willi ...... ~. 240. defanol .. and. lo09 

Baoch COmmuniI)' College, C41raon, C411I1. 

IIICHIGAN ITATE 
Mltt~w "rnacket. &-6, 290, off'nlive tiCkle, 

Ottroit M.ckenzlt I 
Tim Bry.n. 8-2. 185, klck.r. Tacumath 
Tico Duck,«, 50-11, 195, running back, KI'lm.1 

200 loy Harrill: 
Mlk. Edw.rd .. 8-3. 235. lineback." Columbul 

(0.) Fr.nklln I 
odd Grabowski. &-4. 225. light end, run,wlck, 

Ohio 
Jeff Gr.h.m, 6-4, 245. tight ond. W •• tI.nd 

John Gtenn 
Allin HIII.r, s..o. 180, runnirtg blck..ftiena.ivi 

back. L.nalng SoKion 
Toby Hea'on, 6-8. 2eO. oNen.l .. tack~"Red· 

tord C41thollc 
WI"ie Hill. 6-2, 295. lultt.ck, _ Palm !leo"" 

(Fie) C.,dlnl _min 
Courtn~ H.~klnl, 5--10, 1eo, wide reoeiYer

running bock-dolonsivo bock. Flint Betcha, 
Mark L.cy. &-4, 245. lin.bocker. Modin • . Ohio 
Mitch Lyon •. &-4. 2'2, light .nd·llneback.r. GR 

Forlt Hili Nrthm 
Mik. Meddie. 6-3. 225, lineback ... Troy 
Todd Murray. 6-0. 180. del.n .... back.runni09 

blck. Bloom1rtgtoo, Min" 
Kurt rins, 8-" . 215, tight end-Un.back,r, 

MUlk.gon R .. thl-Puff.r 
Willilm A .... , &,2, 230, def'nlive IInl, Cincin

n.ti (0.) Prlnc.ton 
Tony Rollin, 8-0, 200, running bick-defenilvi 

D.ck. Akron (0.) St. Vincent 
Ernest Sttwart. 6-2. 205. IIn.blcklr, Flint 

Baech., 
Roo .... " W.gne,. 6-4. 260. defenalve Iin8. 

Rav.nnl, Ohio 
Eric Whit., t;.s, 221 . delOOol .. _ . Indi.n.po. 

I~ (Ind.) Lawrance Nth 
R.ndy Vlnd.,bush, 6-4. 195. quan •• ba<:k. 

Fr.nklln (tnd.) 

IIINNI!IOTA 
Cr.lg Hend,ickson, &-4. 270. oll.n.I-.. gu.rd. 

A,lzo". WOI1.rn Junlo, Collogo. 
Ted Ho"llOn, 8-5, 255 dalenal .. tacklt, Cyst.1 

Coope'. Minn. 
Irvi09 Hili 5-10, 185. daf.nai .. back, Bu",.vlle, 

Minn. 
Nick Pat • ....". 6-4. 245. d.fonll-.. t.ckle. Coon 

Rapids, Minn . 
S •• n Lumpkin. 6 .. 2, 200. dHnlivl blck. 

Goidan Vallty, Minn. 
Rick Moyer, 11-0. 215. runni09 ba<:k, Gr .. lt. 

Falls. Minn. 
Oorek FI.her. 5-10. 180. defan .... bact<. Miam i. 

Fla. 
M.rqu.1I FIOOlWood, 6-2. 185. quorta<bock, 

Gordan High SChool. Oocatur. G • . 
Scott Hondrlckaon. 6-4. 285. defensive t.cklt. 

Sohu.ro High, Tucoon. A,lz. 
Bill FI.h.r. 8-3. 252. def ....... tackle, Eat 

High, Charry HIIII, Ntvr......,. 
Art L.yton. 8-3, 280, deI.n .... lack~, Chosltl. 

P • . 
P.ul Hopewell. 6-4,1110, wide __ , Moeller. 

Cincinnlti. 
T • ., WhllIOn. 6-4, 225. ~ght end, Unicoi. Tonn. 
Kon McClintOCk. 6-1. 205. nmni09 bock, t<ort

.ton High. Chag,ln F.II •• 01110. 

NOIITHWUT!RN 
F .. nk Boud, .. u., 6-8. 230. ouilide Ii-.eker. 

Btlttvi,~ AI1tIoN. 
Tobin Buckner, 8-5. 255. often .... II"., Akm, 

Ohio, Bucht". 
M.rton COllinl . 8-1 . 175. de_Iv. bock. 

Hazetwood. Mo. Eall. 
O.vld C,oss. 1-8. 230, tight _. Hollman 

E.uotal Conant. 
JOIOII Cunnlnaham. 6-5. 225. 00_ line

backOl. Olrwlilo Righ. 
Eric Ol.on. ft.ll. 170, ,unnlng ba<:k·wlde receI_. Brooklyn. 'U. Nazareth . 
Nott Ozierw •. 5-11, 175. quartarback1lUnter, 

Toledo , 01110. 51. Johnl. 
Ooug Jotndt, 6-4, 28. tight and. _too 

NoK~ K-' 6-2. 205. qUlfltrbock. Chictgo 
Lone Tech. 

Bill McCann. 85. 275. defenli .. line. GlblOl1l., 
P • . , Shadpide Acodomy. 

Chip Morris. 6-2. 185. wide recei .. r. C_nd 
Helghtl. 01110. 

Butch Ntvrhoult, 6-2. 230. Iu_. Brun .. 
wick, OIIio. High. 

Craig Pa,ry. H. 175. running boc:k, MIIW.ukoo 
KI09 liigft. 

Adam SCh.U. 6-4, 225, lI".bocke,. Mdlaon, 
N.J ., Boro. ~ri R'~ 

Ed Sutte,. 6-3. 210. llnoboc:kor . ...,. ~~ 

~;id.n Wilko, 6-0, 118, defen.... bock. 
Hazetvood, Mo" E.t. 

Otvld Wootlttd. 6-4, 240, _ Sc'-1>Urg . 
Cull Ziptot, 6-2, 208, ,unning baCk. St,009'' 

vlllt, OhIO. 

01lIO ITAT! 
00 .. BtlI, 6-2. 220. Ilnebacleer. E_ke. OIIio 

(~::'=:."'~. 175, .ride _'. Suger 
L.nd. T.'. (WIltowrldae). 

BrYan Cook, 8-3. 1~. defen .... back. Youo9" 
town (U .... II ... ). 

Tony C_. 6-0. 230. Ii_or. OoIphoa. 
0hI0~)· 

Nick CoChr.n, 6-2. 1110, qua_, GI.-d. 

~~ Foller. 6-5, 215, 1ineboIcker. Otyton 

(P=~""k, 6-4. 225. qua-. An.hoIm. 
C41111 (SalVi,..). RICh ',Imet, &4, 2«1, Wnoman. _ otmoled. 

~y 000cI0IrnI. 41-1. 220. ...nnlO9 back, 
s_nn .. 1f.J. (Ro.1>UrvI. 

Len Hartman. 6-2, 280, '8_ lMwIttoburg. 
OhIo (Loll"'), 

I<Irk HOrbtltI~, 41-2. 116. qUl""back, Canttr-

"'1~°Hennen. &-1. 208, lInacIIer. Chag,ln F. Ohio (_on). 1Iu __ , .10. 180, running boc:k. z.".. 
""It, Ohio. 

Branl "",,"_.6-1,210, ... nnlO9 bKk, "'!.y, 

"':t -.... 1-4, 220. ~. "-'Ing. 
OhIo (AhIt). 

"""" rMnln, W. 220. ............ ~ • . 
Cor., P.,go. 6-3. 210, llnem.n, Toledo 
~). 

Pilrlcll Aogen, W . 2" . ~. UrWII. 

Ohio . 
Ch,I, Roy. 8-3. 235. tight _ . CoIumbuI 

(Oos.-). 
P.o' Sherrick, 6-8. 2110, 1_, MIddIttown. 

Ohio. 
John SChilling, 8-3. 2115, 1_. MIlUiIiOll. 

Ohio (WlShlntOll). 

PUII_ 
Oen B .... ke. 6-2. 225. IInobKk.r. Elkhart. Ind. 
Archie Bu"lno. W. 236. ,unning ba<:k. Cine .... 

n.ti. 
Mlk. Doctor. 6-2. 220. r'lnnlng back, Ntvr 

B,unawick. N.J. 
B,lan Fox. ~5. 208, quart._. Winter Ga,. 

dan. Fl • . 
RIJ G,.ham. 11-0. 185, wide recei .. ,_al .. 

bock, E!i'-th, N.J. 
~n _10k. 6-8. 250. lineman. R .... 'aide. III. 
Eric JonMn, 6-5, 280. U_. _. Go. 
TOIry Johnton. 6-5. 280. linaman. Soh Lak. 

City. 
Fr.nk Kmlt. 8-4, 240, Ii"-"'In. Arlington 

Helghto,lIl. 
Eric K'aDbt. &-S. 222. tight end. Marion, Ind. 
Jeff Loaniewicz, 6-2. 185. q_rbock. Home

wood.lI. 
Bryan _. 6-4. 280. IIntm1n. Indianapolis. 
Soon M.,.-I, 6-8. 240. lineman. Fort W.yno, 

Ind. 
L.nce MiI_. 6-4. 245, line,.".,. No.IIVIII., 

Tenn. 
Nick M.mul.. 6-5. 250. linem.n, liollman 

Elt.t ... 1I1. 
Bob M."ln, 6-8. 250. llnaman. Elkhart. Ind. 
Tom McNeil, 8-3, 235. lineback,r, Uounl 

Pr_t.III. 
Peyton Mlntor 6-5. 230. llnem.n. Chlcego. 
And) Orlowski. 6-5. 218. tight end. AddIaon.III. 
LOIInie P.ltltl. 8-5, 255. linem.n. Blue Spring •• 

Mo 
Aund .. Rona. 5-10.1110. running ba<:k. G.I_ 

10n. Tex ... 
Andrew Rlcha_. 6-0. 180. dofenol .. back· _ ,_i¥Or, Richmond. V • . 
S_ So_. &-4. 235, lintmln, Oowntrs 

G,.,...III . 
Jim SChwanu. 6-2, 212. lineback.r. Palatine. 

III. 
Kevin Sirickiand. 8-3. 200, lineback.r. RI09' 

wood. N.J. 
llrry Taylor, !-3, 280. IIn."'lo. Groveton, 

T ••••. 
Mark V ......... ~6. 250. llnaman . P.rm •. 01110. 
Jell Zgonln., 8-2. 240. llnem.n, Mun_ln, III. 

WIICONIIN 
T,oy Vincent . 8-1, 170. fI.nker-dofen .... boCk. 

Ylrdley. PI. 
Pat Thompaon. 6-(, 270. linemen. Oak P.rk. 

Mich. 
OUer Sharp, 6-2. 220, llnebocker, Woodrow 

Wilson High, Camden, Ntvr Jeraay. 
P.t McGottlgln. 8-3. 215.lIneback"ilUlrd. 

O.rlI09ton. WI .. 
Ch.rlt. Balin. 6-4. 285, off.nll .. tackle. Mil· 

... u .... Vln_t, Wis. 
Eric BanzlC~l. 8-5. 220. dalenoJ.. end. 

Monro., Wil. . 
Jim Bourne. &-4 . 220, tight end. Whil.tI", Bay. 

Wis. 
G.ry CUper. 8-2. 220. lineback.,. Chicago 

Mount Carmel. 
Tywfn CI.,pooI. 5-9. t75. ",nni09 back, K.nk. 

k ... llt. 
Damone Fr_mln, 6-0. 175. running beck. 

Austin. Telll:u. 
JIlT! Gnacin.kl. &-4. 2eO. Iockle. Cudahy. Wis. 
Erik 01_. 6-7, 225. oNoo .... Iocklt-de1anoMt 

and. WIIII.m. Bay. WI •. 
Rich Thompson. IH), 185. punt.r·klcker, 1>kl • • 

took, Okl • . 
Oennia Tillman, 8-1, 1110. da,.nalve b.ck. 

Columbul. Ga. 
RoDtrt WIlli..".. 5-10, 170, running back, 

COlumbuo. Ga. 
1I0net Cr""o,d, 5-11. 180. qu.rt.rback. Hous

ton, rl"'ll. 
Ch,ll Batlord. S-tO, 180, qu.n.rbock. r •• u 

City. T ••••. 
o.vo OonlOl1. 8-1, 175. dalonli .. boCk. Chi· 

cago Phillips. III. 
Se.n Wilson. s..11 . 170, quarterback, Norman, 

Okla. 

Today's Olympic 
Schedule 
x-Demonstrltlon sport 

_y.F .... " 
10:30 I .rn. - • ..curling, round robin play. Ma'" 

Ball A •• na. 
12:00 a.m. - Luge, Men's 3rd Ind 4th runs, 

Can.da Olympic Park. 
12:00 • . m. - Cro...count"l Skiing, Mon'. 

3O-km, Canmore Nordic Centre. 
t :3O p.m. - Alpine SkIlO9. Men 'l comblnacl 

downhill. N.klika. 
4:t5 p.m. - Hoc~, Norw.y VI. Wtlt Ger· 

many, Olympic Saddledorne. 
8:00 p.m. - Hockey. Soviet Union VI. Austria. 

Stampede COrral. 
S'15 p.m. - Hock~, United St.t" ... Czecho

slov.ki .. Olympic Saddledoma. 

Winter Olympic 
Results 
At C.Ig.ry, Albono. Fob. 14 
CrOll CounlrJ ~Int 
W_ 
to-II_,. .. 

1. Vide Vontltne. Soviet Union, 0:30:011.3. 2, 
Ralsa Smolanln.. Soviet Union, 0:30:17.0. 3, 
M.rjo Matik,lnon. Finland . 0:30:20.5. 4. Smlan. 
Noguoikln •. So:<iet Union. 0 :30:26.5. 5. T.mar. 
Tlkhonov., So_ UnIOn . 0:30:36.9. 

8. InlJOrhtlone i'lybr.ten, Norw'y. 0 :30:51.7. 7, 
Pirkko Maott .. Finland, 0:30:52.4. 8. M .. iehono 
W""n, Sweden, 0:30:53.5. 9. M.rj.l ilaa KI ..... 
nieml. Finland. 0:30:57.0. 10. Simone Opitz, East 
Gorm.n~. 0:31 :14.a. 11. Evi K,.Uer, S .. IU.rl.nd , 
0:31 :18 .. 

11. Guiltln. Oal_, It.ly. 0 :31 :18.7. 13, 
Anna·ton. Fritzon. S_, 0:31 :19.3. 14. Brit 
Pette.- . Norw.y. 0:31 :20.5. 15. Ma,it Wold. 
No"".,. 0 :31 :31.8. 

AI.o : 38, Lullo K,lchkO, P.rll. M. ln. , 
0:33:25.1. 40. Oo,c.s Oanh.rtDg. LobonOll, N.H .. 
0:34:28.1. 41 , Nancy Fiddler, Cr"",t., Loko, C.III .. 
0:34:31 .1. 45, L .. lie Thompson. StOW., Vt. . 
0:35:17.7. 

-., 
S_ 13. Fr.nce 2 
Canad. 1, PoI.nd 0 

Luge 
... n' ........ 
(t."'" 2 OIl 4 ""'.) 

1. Jena _~ •. E.I Germany. 1:32.745. 2. 
Goo,g Hackl. W"t Germany. 1 :32.1l11li. 3. Iourl 
Kh.rtChtnkO, 5ooM1 Union. 1 :32 .• . 4. Thomu 
Jecob. Eut Garmany. 1 :33.084. 5. Ma,ku. Prock . 
Au.trla, 1 :33.2811. 

8. Mlchatl W.It.r, E .. t Germany. 1:33.332. 7. 
Sorgual Oonlll"., Soviet Union, 1:33.391 . 8, 
Ii.najo'g R.ftl, It.ly. f :33.581. 9, Joh."".. 
Sc_I, Wilt Gorm.ny. 1 :33.853. 10, P.ut 
Hlldgar1nor. 1t.1y, 1 :33.8118. 

11 Flink Masley, Newark. 001., 1:33.703. 12, 
Otto' M.yregg.r, Auotril, 1:33.783 . 13, 101 .. 
Bu'gharta",iotor. WOOl Gennany. 1:33.123. 14. 
Gtm.rd Sondbichit" AuIl,I •. 1:33.1101 . 15, Oun. 
CIIn Kan~. Lok. Placid, N.V., 1 :34.007. 

1111 Jufllpl,. 10....., 
1. Manl ~, Flnl.nd. 89.5 _ ... \2113 It. 

7 In.), 118.5 mota,. (2113 It. 7 In.), 2211 .1 po nIl. 2, 
P • .,., Ploc. Czec;hotioY.kla, 'oU (m·2). 87.0 
(2115-5). 212.1. 3, Jlri MaItc, Czoc:IIoolov.kl .. 68.0 
(-..). 85.5 (2110-3). 211 .8. 4. Miron r_, 
YugoolaYla, 84.0 (27S-7). 83.5 (273-11). 211 .2. 5, 
Jirl P.rma. C_oiovakl., 83.5 (27:1-11), 82.5 

~
n().8). 203.8. 8, Heinz KUIIIn, AultM, 87.0 
285-5). 80.5 (264-1). f98.7. 7, Jarl Pulkkonen, 
In'and, 14.0 (275'7). 80.0 (282·5), 1111.1. 8, 

St.n.n T.llborg. S_, 83.0 (272·3). 81.0 
(~). 1118.1. II. Jena Wetuttoa. Eall Qerm.nv, 
81.5 (217-4), 80.0 (282-6). 1118.tl". 10, PIOlr Flj ... 
Poland. 84.5 (217.2). 80.0 (211M). 1118,4. 

11. Akl,. SolO, JItpIn. 80.0 (282-5). 8O.5Elll' 
194.0. 12, Andr_ Felder. AUllria. 80.5 264-1. 
81.0 i~)' 192.1. 13, S_ CONlno, , 
83.5 273-11). 78.0 (255-10), 111.1. 14, Lldl.l .. 
Oluho., C ........ IoiI.k l •• 65.0 (271-101. 78.0 
(25810), 181.0. 15, Arlpakka Nlkkola. FI......" 
83.5 (21:1-11), 10.0 (25$-2). 1110.7. 

=:--,. ......... 
1. ""'UWO MOJ, Eall _ny .• 45. 2. Jan 

Vk ...... Neth.rllndl. 36.78. 3, Ald,.urolwl, 
JItpIn, 38.77. 4. So'll""1 Fokltc:t.v, Sovie1 Union. 
38.12. 5, K_, South 11_. 31.110. 8, 190( 
Gttezootky. So'IItI Union. 38.14. 7. (luy Tbaio~. 
CanacI.I. 38.I18L 8, Nick Thofneu •. Mlnnetonke. 
Minn .. 37.16. 8, V_mltau Ka ........... Jepen, 
37.28. 10. F,odo Ronning, l'Iorwey, 37.31. 

11, V_IIII KurolW .. Jepen, 37.34. 12. Vitoly MakMSoviet Union, 37.35. 13, ~Imlhl", 
. n. 37.38. 14. Getton Booche,. =: 37. 7. 15, Erik Henri"-, Chltnplllgn, 

iii .. 37.50. 

Transactions -Houlton - Signed -1tIde< Gerlld Voung 
and third _n Kan Cemlnltl ..... 10 1.yet' 
contrectl. 

MllwtIl/fI .. - SIg_ ovtlltlde< Rob Oatr to • 
1·_ contract. 

piltablJrgh -lligned out1'-ldef ""'" Ven Slytle 10 • 1.yet. __ , 

~f.~om. City Unl,,"lty - Suap.nded 
boIkIIbIn ~ ~ w... end Oteg 
MI. _ g_ end JoItn o.Ina ... rwm./ndei' 
01 tile _ lor fighting . 

~ - -"Ied ..... _ Bruce 
IIeII f_ Colorado III ,he IIIL on -uency " . 

P'~nIS 
AII-You..can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ otrir \/Old wItI1 coupon 

109 E. Collegt 338·5967 

Altro _,IU:I,. 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 
__ '1 

VETlWlIIII 
7:10.9:30 

Englert II 

BMADCAST IEWS III 
7:00,9:30 

Cinema I 

SIJOOTTO Willi 
7:15.9:30 

Cinema II 

SHE'S HAV1J8 
A BABY ,.1. 
7:00,9:15 

Cempua The.trea 

iRIIJWEED III 
1:15.4:00. 7:00. 11;45 

TfI&_ 
IABMY,. 
1:30. 4:00. 7:05. 8:30 

ANTHONY 
de MARE 
pianist 

EXCiting interpreter 
of modern music 
performing works, 
by John Cage, 
Charles I yes and 
Meredith Monk 

Wednesday . 
February 17 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

$5 
$3 .50 UI Student 
82 Youth 18 and under 
_ ... _ oIIono ... in tho: MuIir: s<hooI 

'-. 
Supponed by the al ional 
Endowment for Ihe Arts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll ·fr~ in Iowa outside Iowa Cily 

1-8oo-HANCHER 

CHEERLEADING 
WORKSHOP 

The University of Iowa Oleerleading Squad will be holding a 
workshop for any interested students, whether you're thinking about 
bying out this Spring, or you'n! just looking for a good lime, this 
clinic should be a lot of fun as well as educational We'U be 
demonstrating partner stunts, tumbUng. and jumping techniques and 
then be able to it a to see there! 

Tuesday. Feb 23, 1988 
LOCATION: Carver Hawkeye Arena Main 

Roor (NQrth Entrance) 
TIME: 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

For more Infonnation call Usa: 351-6567 or Olarlie 353-3293. 

:spc 
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1 
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:Iowa netters post victories over weekend 
:Women rout Northern Illinois, 
'sneak past tough Texas Tech 
1 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily towan 

-\ After a lopsided 8-1 victory over 
Northeff,linOiS Saturday, Sun
day w day for the Iowa 

• women's nnis team to be chal
, , Ienged. 

The Hawkeyes moved to 3-0 on the 
1 spring season as they defeated 
Texas Tech 5-4 Sunday behind the 

I No. 3 doubles victory by Pat Leary 
\ and Susan Evans over the Red 

Raiders' third doubles team 6-2, 
16-7, 7-2. 
· "I'm pretty excited about our win 
over Texas Tech," Iowa Coach 

• Micki Schillig said. "It was a good 
\ test for us; (Texas Tech) is a good 
team. It was a good win." 

I For Leary the victory was sweet 
revenge for a previous loss to Texas 

. Tech. 
I "It was kind of neat because when 
I wss a freshman we got kilJed by 

, \ them,' she said. "Now I'm a senior 
I and it's nice to beat them in my 
last year." 

) 

Women's 
Tennis 

was comfortable knowing the 
entire match was in the balance. 

"After the first few sets, I realized 
we were just as gooq as they were 
and we could win it," she said. 

In addition to the Leary-Evans 
victory Sunday, Iowa also got 
strong performances from Made
leine Willard and Robin Gerstein. 
Willard, according to Schillig, faced 
her "first real test" of the season 
and defeated Tech's Jaymie McCaf
fery 6-4, 6-1 in the No. 2 singles 
match. 

Gerstein, back from a leg injury 
that required surgery, defeated 
Paula Brigance 6-4, 4-6, 6-4 at No. 
5 singles. The junior from East 
Brunswick, N.J ., said she is confi
dent she has recovered from her 

ALTHOUGH TEXAS TECH is injury. 
' known for its strong doubles play, "It still hurts, but not as much as 
the senior from St. Louis said she before the surgery," she said. 

I 

Women's Tennis 
Results 
_Its 'rom tho _ women', ""'nl, ....... 

male.... at w .. tlieid Tenn" Club 1ft c.da, 
RopIdI YO Notthem Illinois Fob. 13 _ T_ 
Tech Fob . • ~ . _ .. __ 1 

T. - ~ne Willard (II 91 Naiocha 
Kopr<Wica (NIl a... H . 5-2. 

No. 2 - Pennie Woh"ord (II dol. Leenna Moine 
(NIl 1-5, &00. 

No 3 - Uz Ctnzonerl (I ) del. Nataah Klullt (NI) 
&00. 8-3. 

No . • - Tr~ Peyton (I) det. Holde V ... lank
..,. (NI) 5-2. 8-1. 

No. S - Paltl DeSimone (I) del. Kri l W~Itney 
(NI) &00. 1-6. 

No . 8 - Karon loIuldowney (I) dol. Lin 
_ker INI) a.., 8-3. -No. 1 - Klu~·W~lln.,. (NI) dot. CtftZoneri-
W,llard (I) 3-8. &-2. 1-6. 

No. 2 - Wohlf"'d-Ge....... (I) del. MIt...
Vanlankvell (NI) &00. 3-8. &00. 

No. 3 - OoSimono-Niehoil (t) del B_lce,· 
Kennedy INI) a... 5-2. 

towa 5. TO.H Tedl 4 

Ii~ _ Anne.,.rie Wilson (TTl do •. Pennie 
Wohlford (I) ..e. &-2. 1·5. 
No. 2 - loAadeleino Willard (I) del Jaymi. 
McCall.'Y (TTl a.., 8-1 . 
No. 3 - Ctl~y Ctrllon (TTl dol . U. Ctnzonorl I') 
5-2. 8.a . 
No . • - Tracey Peyton (I) del . Bam.rl Fino .. r 
(TTl 3-8, fIo1 , 8-3. 
No: 5 - Robin Clefs,eln II) del. Pau,. Briga .... 
(TT) fI.<I, ..e. a... 
No: 8 - Tonya Hamlnon (TTl 91. Plnl DeSimone 
(I) a.., 6.(). 

Do_' 
No. I - Wllton·Brlgln.,. (TTl dol. Wohlford· 

WillOn (I) &-2. 7-5. 
No 2 - Willard-Clnz_i (Q do.. Carloon· 
Hamil'on (TTl a... 8-2. 
No. 3 - L •• ry·Evlns (I) del. Rich.rdlOn--Fln.flr 
(TT) fIo2. 8-7. 7,2. 

Roberts' win in mile paces 
Hawks at Huske'r Invitational 
' By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

I Jllrry Hassard received a strong 
performance from Rachelle Roberts 
in the mile run to pace the Iowa 

,women's track team at the Frank 
Sevigne Husker Invitstional this 
past weekend in Lincoln, Neb. 
. Roberts gave Iowa iis only title by 
edging Alabama's Elspeth Turner 
,by only seven-hundreths of a sec
ond. Roberts' time of four minutes, 
48.29 seconds was a personal best 
,for the junior from Colombus, Ind. 

Although her time beat her previ
ous best for the season by nearly 
\0 seconds, it failed to meet the 

• NCAA qualifying mark of 4:45.60. 
"I felt that I ran well, but was 

-diaappointed that I didn't qualify 
for NCAAs,w Roberts said. 

The Hawkeyes also gained a 
ofItrong performance from the 

Women's 
Track 
3200-meter relay squad. Roberts, 
Tami Hoskins, Kim Schneckloth, 
and Jeanne Kruckeberg claimed a 
third-place fin ish in a time of 
8:52.33. 

. KRUCKEBERG ALSO partiCi
pated in the 800-meter run, and 
Hassard had expressed hopes that 
she could qualify for NCAAs in the 
invitational. However, Kruckeb
erg's fifth-place time of 2:14.63 was 
nearly six seconds ofT the qualify
ing time of 2:09.00. 

"I just didn't have it in me this 
weekend,' she said. "I just hope to 
have a good week in pral!1;ice and 

try to do well at the Big Ten meet." 
Iowa's Becky Borg, who has been 

saddled with a muscle injury, 
didn't compete this weekend, but 
that didn't mean that Iowa 
wouldn't be competitive in the 
jumps. Junior Lynn McMillan con
tinued to look strong, recording 
fourth and seventh-place fmishes, 
respectively, in the high jump and 
the triple jump. 

McMillan's efTort of. 38 feet, six 
inches in the triple jump exceeded 
her previous season best by over a 
foot. 

Probably the most surprising Iowa 
finish of the meet was turned in by 
freshman Bev Powell in the 
600-meter dash. For Powell, her 
first attempt-at that distance was 
good enough for second place. 

The Hawkeyes will take this 
weekend ofT in preparation for the 
Big Ten Championships Feb. 26-27 
in West Lafayette, Ind. 

,Armstrong's hurdles victory 
leads Hawkeyes to eighth 

James Armstrong won the 
55-meter hurdles as the Iowa 
Hawkeyes took eighth place at the 

, . Central Collegiates meet Friday 
and Saturday at the UNI-Dome in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

I Armstrong, a redshirt sophomore 
from Dallas, sprinted to a time of 
7.03 seconds In the event, captur
ing the Hawkeyes' lone victory. 

"It usually takes more experi
ente,· Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler 
sa,id of Armstrong's win. "But 
James was able to dominate a meet 
'Iike this." 

I Armstrong said he will likely take 
a week ofT to prepare for the Big 
Ten Indoor Championships in 
Columbus, Ohio, in two weeks. 

"I jU8t wanted to compare myself 
'with the other guys in the Big 

r ,Ten," he said of the Central Colle-

looked like a sure bet. That's before 
Minnesota went into a delay 
offense that almost held Iowa 
under the century mark. 

With :08left, Iowa freshman Feli
, ,cia Hall hit a pair of free throws to 

-live Iowa 100 points and send the 
Arena into a frenzy. 

1 "When the crowd started to boo us 
because we slowed it down we 
didn't care,' Minnesota Coach 
laRue Fields said. "At that point 

, We !let goiOf trying to keep Iowa 
""der 1 . nts and we wanted to 
ICore a t 50. Our last basket 
.u just important to us as the 
hro free throws that the Hall kid 
hit was for Iowa." 

IOWA RESERVES PLAYED 
IIIoIt of the eecond half and regis
'!ered lOme impre88ive statistics. 

point guard Stephanie 
. I\U"'UI!ler played 19 minutee ecored 

and picked up seven 
Robin Christian pumped in 

ofT the bench and Hall 
lix points and five rebounds in 

OIIIy aix minutes of action. 
Becaule Iowa ueed so many play.' 

Fields said she didn't think the 
i~I~_" tried to embarrua her 

Men's 
Track 
giates meet. 

Eight Big Ten teams were compet
ing at the meet, which gave the 
young hurdler a good chance to see 
the competition. 

ILLINOIS, WHICH has six 
NCAA qualifiers, won the overall 
meet with 130 points, easily outdis
tancing its nearest opponent. 

Armstrong said he still has a way 
to go before the conference champ-
ionships. . 

"I have a fairly decent stsrt, but 
I'd like to work on the last two 
hurdles,' he said. "I tend to die at 
the end of the race." 

Gophers. 
"No, I don't think they ran up the 

score. They just played,· Fields 
said. "I've been in that situation 
before: When you have those type 
of athelets you have to let them 
play.w 

Stringer said she was pleased with 
the way ' her team opened the 
eecond half of the Big Ten schedule 
but said that the 100-point total 
was not important to her. 

"WE DON'T SET goals like that," 
Stringer said. "If I wanted to score 
100 points I could have done it a 
lot sooner. I just would have let the 
starters continue to play. The 
important thing is that we played 
well." 

While the point total was not 
important to Stringer, Hall still 
felt the pres8ure as she stepped to 
the line to shoot two free throws 
with Iowa leading 98-49. 

·1 did feel pre88ure but once that 
referee handed me the ball I asked 
God to give me the strength and the 
rest wa. fate,· Hall, who had ' 
miueci a free throw earlier in the 
game, aaid. 

Wheeler said his mile relay team 
turned in a disappointing perform
ance in finishing third. 

"I expected the ,nile relay to run 
better than it did," he said. "Obvi
ously that one area that should be 
one of our strengths isn't coming." 

Wheeler said he thinks captain 
Pat McGhee's knee injury and 
stomach problellJs may have 
improved enough for ~im to be 
competitive in the near future. 

"It looks like we might have him 
back for the Big Tens," he said. 

The Hawkeyes also scorea in the 
triple jump and the long jump. Pat 
Jones claimed third in the long 
jump and fourth in the triple jump. 

Wheeler said the triple jump for 
Jones, a sophomore from Joliet, 
m., was a personal best of 49 
feet-2'12 inches. 

Iowa's next meet is a return to 
Cedar Falls at Saturday's UNl
Dome Open. 

Continued from page' B 

Iowa 100 
Minnesota 51 
....... '") II. JIg SfI II ... ..., pi III 
Hufford 150200202 
Plram 000000320 
Renner 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Hllmerson 5 6 0 0 , 2 1 4 11 
Novak 000000100 
Kramer 2 4 0 0 3 6 2 1 7 
Goulet 280000644 
Olson 2 '1 2 10 0 0 2 0 6 
Boehland 7 8 0 0 2 6 7 4 16 
Bradley 120000102 
H"I 0 0 0 0 3 7 6 1 3 
T.'a 20 54 2 12 121 40 1. 51 
FG%: 37.0%, 3FG%: 16.7%, FT%' 42.11"4 

,...,100) II.JlgJla' II,.. pi ... 
Schnieder 2 6 0 0 1 1 ~ 2 5 
Price 5 S 0 0 0 0 2 0 10 
Berry 916 0 0 0 0 11 4 18 
law 3~OOOOI4 B 
EdWards S 20 0 0 6 8 3 1 22 
Christian 712 0 0 2 4 2 5 18 
Schueler 5 8 0 0 0 0 I 5 16 
Fu".r I 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Ratigan 1411001'3 
HI" 250023506 
WltlS 000022502 
T...... .,15 1 1111 • .,.100 
FG%: 50.8%. 3FG%: 100.0%. f1% : 81.3% 

HaIIIIme: IOwa 48, Minneaota 23 
Technical Iouta: none 
AItenIMnct: 4, I 84 

Men beat Eastern Michigan, Men's Tennis 

Illinois State in spring openers ~':-u.o ___ I __ , 

By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

__ aI ~'"IIIOn, . . ... E-.. IoIId11-
_Feb 12_ ......... ~,., 13 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
kicked ofT its season with victories 
this past weekend over Eastern 
Michigan and D1inois State in 
Bloomington, m. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said 
the results were "expected.' 

"It was a nice way to start ofT the 
year," Houghton said. -If we 
hadn't won, it would have been 
disappointing. We did what I had 
expected. I hope it doe. n't give a 
false sense of security. · 

In Friday's match against the 
Eastern Michigan Hurons, 
Houghton said the win came with
out difficulty. 

"They were an easy win," 
Houghton said. "We didn't know 
how much the win told UB about 
our team because we had nothing 
to compare it with." 

Saturday's match proved to 
Houghton the strength of his team, 
because the Illinois State Redbirds 
were a stronger foe. 

"I'BAT WAS A good match," 
Houghton said. "I was pleased 

Men's 
Tennis 

with the result8. We played our 
doubles fairly well." 

The Iowa coach said thi a season's 
schedule will increase in difficulty 
with every match, and he antici
pates his squad will strengthen 
with it. 

"We will be playing better teams 
as the season gets harder," 
Houghton said . "We s hould 
improve with the season." 

Players which have already shown 
improvement, according to 
Houghton, were No. 4 singles 
player, Lars Nordmark, and No. 6 
Jay Maltby. The two players won 
all their matche for the weekend. 

"Individually. Jay Mllltby and 
Lars Nordmark played decisively 
well,' Houghton said . "Both of 
them played airong lets this 
weekend. Most of the rest also 
played well. ' 

r----·---------��� 
1<tJ\t~~oUSII CHE::fs~GER TENDERLOIN I 
II fYDiLL I BUY ONE· GET ONE $189 I 
I 8 U R G E R I !~Uo!r:2a~. ~;I.n1kts! I~ Genuine hO::~:: I 
I I'~ v, breaded tenderloin I 

121 Iowa Avenue One quarter pound of lean made from 

I 351-0628 I groundbeeflopped~1h select pork I ' cheese .nd bac:on sllips 

_=S';;~98~ .1._=';' ___ =';;_..1 

'tUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to • pm 
featu.ring 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All#You·Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

'JSO 

Full Menu 
Also AvailabLe GRINGOS 

115 E. College 338--3000 

Children 
Under 12: 

'I" 

HAPPy HOUR: 
Mon.-Fri. 
4to6PM 

~·FIELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
¢ORAWS 

00 BURGERS 
00 BASKET OF 

IiRIES 
4 TO CLOSE 
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Sports 

Recruitin9- Hawkeyes blowout Flames 
Continued from page 18 

tradition of signing some of the 
best and biggest offensive lineman 
in the nation this year, including: 

with 10-point home victory 
Rob Doherty, 270 pounds, Doug 
Skene, 293, Bill Schaffer, 280, 
John Woodlock, 294, Joe Cocozzo, 
300 and Steve Everett, 275. 

"Without a doubt, Michigan got 
the best offensive linemen in the 
Big Ten,' Lemming said. 

Lemming also said he thinks the 
Wolverines snared two of the best 
running backs in Missouri's Jon 
Vaughn and Chicago's Levitius 
Johnson. . 

According to Wallace, "Michigan 
also recruited two stellar lineback
ers from Virginia in D.J. Brown 
and Martin Davis." 

Iowa also landed its share of 
quality offensive line players. 

"This could be Iowa's best offen
sive line recruits ever,· Wallace, 
who listed Iowa third overall in the 
league, said. 

"THEY HAVE SOME incredibly 
talented offensive linemen with 
(Mike) Devlin, (Ladd) Wessels, 
(Mike) Ferroni, (Scott) Davis - a 
great get - and (Bob) Rees." 

By Anne Upton 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnas,ics team 
started this season's home record 
with a victory over minois-Chicago 
Sunday in the north gym of the 
Field House. ' 

The fourth-ranked Hawkeyes 
dominated the No. 16 Flames 
277 .85-266. 75. 

minois-Chicago Coach C.J. John
son said he was disappointed with 
his team's perfonnance. 

"I was quite embarrassed," John
son said. "1 think we could have 
had a better showing. We did a lot 
of new routines but our perfonn
ance wasn't the best." 

Johnson added that the north gym 
in the Field House was also a 
factor in his the Flames' downfall . 

"This gym is not lucky for UB,· 
Johnson said. "When the team 
feels down, they break down." 

IOWA ASSISTANT 'COACH 
Mike Bums said his the Hawkeyes' 
increased etTort paid off in the win. 

"They were reaJly agressive -
they applied themselves,' Johnson 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
said. 

The Hawkeyes began "applying" 
themselves in floor exercise, the 
first event. The teams were nearly 
knotted after that event with Iowa 
leading 45.50-45.05. 

Sophomore Keith Cousino headed 
the floor exercise for the Hawkeyes 
with a 9.45. The Flames' highest 
scorer was Jay Rivera with a 9.25. 

According to Bums, Co sino has 
fully recovered from the elbow 
injury he suffered in December. 
Bums also said that Iowa Captain 
Joe Thome, who has been perfonn
ing in a brace, will also be at fuJI 
strength soon. 

46.20-44.15. 
Iowa's leading scorers were Jeff 

Dow 9.55 and Joe Thome 9.5, with 
minois-Chicago's Mike Costa trail
ing with a 9.2 

The still rings event went like the 
others, with the Hawkeyes slowly 
pulling away from the Flames. 
Iowa's Chris Stanicek led the 
event, scoring a 9.65 with what 
Burns called an "outstanding' 
routine. 

A downfall for Iowa was a dis
mount missed by Paul Wozniak 
resulting in his score of 9.3. Woz
niak, who earlier this season broke 
the school record in still rings with 
a 9.80, had trouble with his ending 
stunt because of lack of practice, 
Bums said. 

"This was a new dismount,' Bums 
said. "He was sick twice last week, 
so he didn't have it as practiced as 
he could have. With a little repeti. 
ton he could be scoring 9.8 to 10." "He should be out his brace within 

the next two weeks,' Bums said. The following two events, vault 
and parrellel bars, were also won 

IOWA INCREASED ITS edge by Iowa, with leading perfor
over Illinois-Chicago in the pom- mances again by Stanicek and 
mel horse with final scores of Thome. 

"Overall, Iowa did better than 
some people might think. (Ted) 
Velicer and (Darin) Vande Zande 
are really good players and Marvin 
Lampkin could be a great back," 
Wallace added. 

"However, I don't think they got 
the speed they needed to fulfill 
their needs at wide receiver. But it 
is still a very good recruiting 
class." 

Lemming ranked Iowa's recruits 
fourth in the conference. 

Zussman sets school record 
in Big Ten loss to Badgers 

"Iowa didn't get a lot of the 
so-called great skilled players," 
Lemming said. "I'm impressed 
with Iowa - they're top 25 in my 
book." 

Purdue took advantage of minois' 
misfortune by getting two of the 
best defensive linemen in the Chi
cago area - Frank Kmet and 
Payton Minter. Both players are 
Parade All-Americans, as are line
men Lonnie Palelei and Bryan 
Madden. 

"AKERS DID AN exceptional job 
in minois," Lemming said. "Kmet 
is a great player. With Payton 
Minter and Lonnie Palelei, Purdue 
has some fine defensive line 
talent." 

The BoiJennakers also landed JetT 
Lesniewicz, the Big Ten's "best 
quarterback,' according to Lem
ming. Ohio State recruited two top 
signal-callers in Kirk Herbstreit 
and Nick Cochran. 

The Buckeyes, under new mentor 
John Cooper, fought otT the nega
tive publicity generated by Earle 
Bruce's firing to get offensive 
guard Corey Pargo, running backs 
Buster Howe and Tony Goodgame, 
tight end Chris Roy, wide out Greg 
Beatty, Rich Frimel and lineback
ers Judah Herman and Tony Clos
son. 

Michigan State was expected to do 
better than it did after winning the 
Rose Bowl. 

"With (George) Perles talking with 
Green Bay, it had to hurt their 
chances,· Wallace said. 

~~.'2111' I.,.,A :'~55UU .... CAMY DUf 
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By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team dropped its Big Ten opener to 
Wisconsin Friday night in Madi
son, Wisc., 179.90-174.70, moving 
its record to 3-4 on the season. 

Iowa sophomore Robyn Zussman 
set a school record of 9.5 in the 
vault to win that competition. 
Zussman broke her own mark of 
9.35 which she had established in 
the first meet of the season at San 
Jose State. 

Zussman tied for third with a 9.25 
in the floor exercise and placed 
third in the all-around at 36.25. 
Zussman also had 8.75 scores in 
the balance beam and uneven bars. 

"It's great to have one of our 
gymnasts come out with a winning 
etTort and it's always exciting to 
have a record set,· Iowa Coach 
Diane DeMarco said. 

First-year Iowa gymnast Michele 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

~r~ 
$1 ,50 BURGER BASKETS 

9 to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

.. \\ \~rky-, 
~ ~ &Grill ~ 

'1'" Bar Liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

Opon Doily It 11 .... 

11 S. Dubuque 

: ~; •• , . 1. I,,:. , . :, 
12"DOUBL8C1DESE ..... $5 
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USING '7 
100% lEAL 14"DOUBL8C1DED .... 

CHEESE AND WllhlwolnQredIcnIa ....... 

THE PlESREST 11" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... sg 
INGIEDIENTS wMhlwolnQmlaU 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
Cahal placed second in the uneven 
bars with a 9.1 etTort and took 
third place in the vault with a 9.15. 
Cahal's vault score ranks fourth 
best in the Iowa record books. 

"MICHELE mT A dynamite rou
tine and was most definitely 
under-scored with a 9.1 in it," 
DeMarco said. 

Tracy Junker, another first-year 
performer, tied for first in the 
balance beamwith Wisconsin's Kim 
Wright and Beth Benevente at 
9.25. Benevente finished second in 
the aU-around at 36.55, with the 
Badgers' sophomore Lisa Peterson 
winning with a total of 37.15. 

"Tracey, for the first time on 
beam, definitely stood out. She hit 
a beautiful beam set and did a fine 
job all around," DeMarco said. 

Led by Junker, who tied Nancy 
ReiJIy for team-high honors in the 
floor exercise at 8.9, Iowa had a 
season·high score of 44.55. Junker 
also had a 8.65 in the vault and 
scored 8.5 in the bars. 

CHRIS PATI'ERSON, a first
year gymanst from Quincy, III., 
competed despite having a bruised 
bone on the bottom of her foot. 

"Chris also stood out and came 
through for us in the meet,' 
DeMarco said. 

Patterson was making her Iowa 
debut on the beam with an 8.55, 
and hit for an 8.85 in the vault and 
8.8 in the noor excercise . . 

Iowa had 10 costly falls in the 
meet, losing five points between 
the beam and bars. 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an' editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of eQit~r for the term 
beginning June " 1988 and ending May 31,1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at ttle DI or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and Inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission 0' completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27, 1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair' 

WIlliam Caaey 

Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
ancf should be returned to: 

The Dilly lowln business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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I Niebuhr, with nine takedowns and 
a technical fall in 6:41 to puIJ the 

• Hawkeyes to 16-1t. 
\ But at 190, Barnes scored three 

takedowns on Simpson, the last 
, one with five seconds remaining in 

the second period, to take a 7-2 
, advantage into the third period. 

A final takedown-and-release 
Hurry by Simpson (6-7-1) in the 

i last minute pulled the Newton, 
, lowa'1imore to 9-7, but Barnes 

clinch Cowboys' victory with 
, a taked in the final moments to 
\ ,win, 11-8. 

\ "WE HAD TALKED about this 
(the switch) a couple of days a~o 

I and then again after we saw the 
, weigh-ins," Seay said late Satur

day. "But you .never know about 
\ those types of things. 
• "We gave 15 pounds away (at 190) 

but we thought we were better on 
• our feet, which we were. We knew 

he (Simpson) had a wrist-and-roll 
\ which he pinned (Iowa State's Eric) 
, Voelker with, so we stayed away 

from that. We legged him a few 
• times, but stayed off the waist." 
I For Dan Gable. in his 12th year at 

Iowa, the loss marked the first' 
\ time one of hjs squads has lost 
three times in a season. His career 

, record against the Cowboys feIJ to 
9-3. 

"It's the story of the whole year
'having opportunities to win and 
then making mistakes," Gable 
eaid. "With Simpson, we haven't 
had the time to spend on his 
defense; we've got to master his 
offense Ii rst. 

"BUT WE'VE BEEN putting too 
• much pressure on our upper 
\ weights and I think it's getting to 
Simpson. We had 8 chance to get 

, into the match earlier. but we froze 
at 142 and had only one speed at 
150 - slow." 

• At 118 pounds, Steve Martin 
(24-10) came one second away from 
gaining a draw against Oklahoma 

Oklahoma State 19 
Iowa 15 

Results from SltUrd.y'S wrestling m"t II 
Gallagher ..... 1 In Stlll •• '.f, Okla. 
III - Cory BIZ. (OSU) def •• ted 5t ... M.nln. 
&.4, 
'" - Brld Pon,lth (fl _ted KondaU Cross, 
8-5, 
'" - John Smllh (OSU) d.f •• tld Joe Mo~ 
chior •• 12-5. 
lU - Mark Toormil1l (OSU) delNtId Eric 
P ......... 3-1. 
150 - W.. Whitt (OSUI _.tld Mike Co.
peIltor. 9-3. 
151 - John H.ff.rn.n (I) detNtld Vince S"." 
~, 
111 - Mik. Fa.rell (OSU) delNl1d Rick No.ak. 
12'(), 
In - . Royc. "tat< (I) _ by ,tchnle.1 f.U OWl' 
Don N .. boh •• 8 :,(1 . 
1110 - Chrll 80..- IOSUI d.fNtld B.ookO 
Simooon. 1HI. 
·HWt - Milk Sindlinger il) del •• tld T.rry Ullom. -
1()'2. 

State's second-ranked Cory Baze 
(36-1). Both wrestlers earned four 
match points, but Baze walked 
away a 5-4 winner with exactly one 
minute of riding time. 

Brad Penrith (32-2) scored three 
takedowns in the first two periods 
at 126 Pounds to down the Cow
boys' Kendall Cross, 8-5. 

Joe Melchiore (5-3-1) prevented 
Oklahoma State from adding any 
team bonus points by holding the 
Cowboys' 134-pound defending 
national champion John Smith to a 
12-5 victory. 

ERIC PIERSON AT 142 and 
Mike Carpenter at 150 both failed 
to reverse Iowa's fortunes . Pierson 
(12-15-1) lost to second-teamer 
Mark Toarmina, 3-1, and Car
penter (18-6-1) surrendered three 
takedowns in defeat to Wes White, 
9-3. 

At 167, Iowa's Rick Novak (8-7) 
lost to 1987 all-American Mike 
Farrell , 12-0. At heavyweight, 
Iowa's Mark Sindlinger (30-6-2) 
downed Terry Ullom, 10-2, 

Oklahoma State's victory was 
Seay's first over Gable since taking 
the Cowboys' reins in 1984. 

Iowa's next action is Sunday in 
Ames against fourth-ranked Iowa 
State. 

Continued 'rom page 1 B Lorenzen 
~~---------------------------

salvaged and what can't." 
Making a comeback from an injury 

is nothing new for Lorenzen, whose 
finacee, Karen Napolitano, recently 

\ had a knee injury end her field 
I hockey career. 

"We've both been through this 
' before, so we know what it takes to 
I (get over it).' 

The 6-foot-9, 225-pound senior 
from Cedar Rapids Kennedy, closes 
his Iowa career with 10.6 points 
and 5.7 rebounds per game. He 
scored a career-high 20 points 
twice, against Illinois Wesleyan 
(1984) and IJIinois (1986). He 
scoTed 862 points during his four 
yeaTS in a Hawkeye uniform. 

10 in conference scoring. Forward Michigan State Wednesday. Victo
Todd Mitchell and guard Troy ries are great, as every coach will 
Lewis are averaging 19.1 and 17.1 agree, but this one had ita prob-
pointa per game, respectively. lems. 

Guard Everette Stephens, com- "WeIJ, we just thougbt there ought 
pleting what many believe is one of • to be a lot more mental sharpness 
the best backcourts in college with Iowa coming up,- Keady said. 
basketball , is also second in confer- Butthe win over the Spartans was 
enq! play in steals behind Michi- a road win, something which the 
gan's Gary Grant. Boilennakers will have to acoom-

Stephens and center Melvin plish again to defeat the Hawk
McCants also score in double fig- eyes. 
ures for Purdue. "I think it's not neceaserily who 

The Boilennakers are coming of a you're playing - it's a road game,· 
struggling 72-70 victory over Keady said. 

Iowa 
vs. Purdue 
.............. rt ... : ......... 
F RoyM8tble(H) 
F BiUJones (&-7) .. . 
C Ed Horton (&-II) .. .. 
G .left Moe (&-2) 

"""' ... Kip Jones (U) 
, T ocICI Mdchell (6-7) 

Mel McCInts (H) 
_ E Stephens (6-2) 

G B.J ArmoIrorv;I(6-1) Troy Lewis (~) 
T-. & ,...: • 3IS p... ....,., It c-
-ey9"' .... 
T"''-' ESPN 
~: WHO. Dooo -. WMT' lOW(. ~ 
Rapocb . KRiIl. __ 

IOWA NOTES and/or by five points or less. The 
• In the past six years, Purdue i Boilermakers are also 20-5 in those 

31-11 in games decided in overtime games on the road. 

Schueler _____________________________ ~_ntin_U~_,ro~m~~e_1B 
decision to deepen her bench as the 
Big Ten season gets in full swing. 

"I felt that through the Big Ten 
season, we needed to play our 
bench considerably more,· Stringer 
eaid. 

It was the 5-foot-6 guard who, with 
the intensity of a Jeff Moe and the 
detennination of a Larry Bird, 
wouldn't let the Hawkeyes rest on 

their cushy lead as it increased 
from 20 to 30 and finally, at game's 
end, to 49 points. 

SCHUELER STEALS a pass and 
scores on a lay-up. Schueler dives 
and skids across the court to save a 
ball from going out-of-bounds. 
Schueler penetrates Minnesota's 
zone defense and hita the jumper. 
Momentum carries Schueler three 

Olympics _____ co_nt_in_ued_ '_rom_p_1oe_ 1B 

flew home from Calgary Saturday 
night and was in the hospital when 
she died , according to Ruth 
Krause, a hospital supervisor. 

The U.S. speedskater had been 
speaking daily with his sister by 
tell!phone from the Games, and he 
caUed her a last time early Sunday 
morning. Bob Cornell, the public 
relations person 88Signed to the 
speedskating team by the USOC, 
said there was no indication Beres 
was able to understand what he 
said. 

Jansen's brother Mike was at her 
bedside and gave Beres a kiss for 
Dan. 

CORNELL ALSO said the 
funeral will be postponed until 
after Jansen competes in the 1,000. 
Following the death , the other 
American speed skaters dedicated 
their efforts to Berea and allowed 
Jansen a private room in the 
village to make phone calls. 

For the first time ever, the 
Olympic speedskating champion
ships were being held indoors, in 
the Olympic Oval at the University 
of Calgary, and it is expected that 
some world records will be 
eclipsed. 

The personal tragedy came on a 
bitterly cold second day of the 
I6-day Games when medals were 
to be contested in four events, but 
the weather again disrupted the 
program. 

WINDS OF UP TO 98 mph at 
the top of the ski slope forced 
postponement of the men's down
hill race. The race, one of the 
glamour events of the Olympics, 
was rescheduled for Monday 
morning, conditions permitting. 

"You can't race in conditions like 
that. It's absurd," said Gary Miller, 
the U.S. men's downhill coach. "If 
the wind is consistent and mod
erate, fine. But when the gusts are 
heavy, there's not a chance" 

The wind whipped 2 to 3 inches of 
new snow across the 1.9·mile 
course and would have made it 
extremely difficult for the sk.iers to 
see where they were going. 

The first two of the 46 gold medals 
to be awarded in the next two 
weeks were won by Vida Ventsene, 
a 26-year-old Soviet in the women's 
10-kilometer cross country ski 
race, and Matti Nykanen of Fin
land in the 70-meter ski jump. 

rows into the stands. Schueler 
steals the ball from a Golden 
Gopher and darts acro three
quarters of the court for another 
lay-up. 

It's 00 wonder the crowd rose to its 
feet and cheered on in encourage
ment as the Hawkeye approached 
the lOO-point plateau, a first for a 
Stringer-coached Iowa team that is 

now 19-0 and sporting the longest 
winning streak (19) in the hi tory 
of Iowa bru!ketbaH. 

Al3 for Schueler, who has play din 
12 games this aBOn, her perfonn
anee in this conference contest w s 
no less than h xpects from 
herself. 

-I just get in lh re and try to do 
the best I can.· he said. 
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I I 

I Semester Special I 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Turkish titie 
'EaSier 

10 Capuchin 
monkey 

13 Robin or 
legend 

14 "-orTwo 
Cities" 

IS Some recs. 
UI Cartoonist 

Peter 
17 Light unit 
18 Sector 
20 Hit song or 

1926 
23 "-. though I 

walk ..... 
24 Knievel 
2S,Conducted 
Zt Commercials 
Z8 Dull !inish 
31 Prelix lor 

cycle 
33 Chawbacon 
3S Second notes 

31 Pelagic lish 
eaters 

38 Conceal 
40 Mankiewlcz 

and Papp 
43 Jaeger's 

cousin 
44 Outlaw 
45 Business 

combo 
41 Celtic Neptune 
47 Challenged 
4t Alvino 01 big-' 

bandera 
.. Lex. or Mad. 
SZ "Till-" 

1944 song' 
14 Make a 

decision 
II Hit sonlol 

1926, with 
liThe" 

12 Cupid 
II Kind of lultar 

ordrum 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
II. Jo,)i'Ke. to 

Brlgltle 
15 " Born in the 

"-!Irma 
67 Kismel 
68 Sun. fare .1 Fiery crime 
70 Cole chaser 

DOWN 

1 One· legged 
whaler 

Z Sanguinary 
3 Hit song of 

1929 
4 HaCienda 

material 
5 Washed out 
1 "Three men in .. 

, 'I \)\ITlI\ S'i\\l1\1lll 
8 Adhere or split 
• Therelore J, Pilcher's 

rubber 
11 Hit song 01 

1953 
lZ Riverlo the 

Rhone 
II Append 
ZI Sweet potato 
ZZ Works 01 a 

Swiss painter 
21 Hirtand 

Paclno 
Z7 Deer 
ZI Tatum 01 jazz 
30 Peg (or Peete 
3% Precollege sch. 
34 Faithful 
37 Sabot or clog 
39 Inheritance of 

the meek 
40 C rock or shock 

.. SIIlI TO "(vIDUS PUllLl 

n Q~'i\t\~f lit l\)\If 
4Z Rocky 

portrayer 
•• Teasesljood· 

naturedly 
47 More adroit 
48 Pat 
50 Vigodaor 

Burrows 

51 Bodyatlacker 
53 Ornamental ' 

herb 
55 Musical 

symbols 
57 Autocratic 

leader 
58 Leander's love 
59 Ardor ' 
60 "Fine women 

-crazy 
salad ... " :', 
Yeats .1 Scads 

"V0IWd lito, _ S/QI. 

In bQC,Iy
o,-UoIl_ 

337·2881 
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a splash 
Uniled Press Internahonal 

WS ANGELES-The newlyw d 
husband of a woma.n who fell 
overboard from a luxury cruise 
ship and drowned in the waters off 
San Diego wa held by federal 
authorities Sunday on suspicion of 
murder, officials said. 

Scott Robin Roston, 36, was held 
without bail at the federal deten
tion facility on Tenninal bland in 
Los Angeles until an appearance 
early thiB week before a U.S. 
Magistrate, FBI Special Agent 
Fred Reagan said. 

Roston's 26-year~ld wife, Karen , 
fell over the side of the M.V. Star 
Dancer about 12:50 a..m. CST 
Saturday as th 550-foot ship was 
cruising about 30 miles southwest 
of San Diego. Her body was pulled 
from the water about 10 hours 
later by the U.S. Coast Guard. 

ROSTON TOLD ship officials hi 
wife was blown overboard by a 
strong gust of wind, COIISt Guard 
Lt. Dennis Fahr said. 

But a Coast Guard search vessel 
reported winds in the area at the 

_. ___ time ofthe incident were measured 
at only 4 or 5 mph, Fahr said. 
When asked if such winds could 
toss an adult overboard, Fahr 
answered, "I don't think so." 

The captain of the cruise I iner told 
investigators that "he suspected 
foul play" after finding an earring 

~~:~:::~:~~~;;j~~~e~::~~i~ and piece of hair on the deck from 
which the woman fell , Fahr said. 

The couple had "recently" moved 
to Santa Monica, Reagan said. One 
passenger aboard the sh.ip told the 
Los Angeles Time. the couple • 
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Sports PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPlE 

Finnish ski jumper tops field 
HOW TAKING 

APPLICA noNS 
lor local Airport' Alnlne 
companlet. Openlngo 
.. sI!able In _.1 lit • . For 
Intor. c.U: 

ATTAIICTlYE OWF _I (312) 742-1120 
lamHy-o'lonlad. down·lo-oarth. 

By Mlch .. 1 Barr.tt 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta - Matti 
Nykanen of Finland, the pre
Olympic favorite, turned in the two 
longest jumps of the competition 
and easily won the gold medal in 
the 70-meter ski jump Sunday at 
the Winter Games. 

Pavel Ploc of Czechoslovakia, 
Nykanen's toughest rival on the 
World Cup circuit, took the silver 
medal and Jiri Malec of Czechoslo
vakia won the bronze. 

Nykanen, 24, put together two 
jumps of 289 feet, 'h inch (89.5 
meters) and his impeccable style 
netted him 229.1 points, giving 
him an easy victory over Ploc. 

Still, the competition wasn't 
decided until the final jump of the 
competition when Nykanen got off 
his second 289 % foot jump to 
wrest the lead away from Ploc. 

best until Nykanen, jumping last, 
unleashed another 289 '/2 foot 
jump to clinch the gold. Nykanen 
shook both fists into the air after 
he landed, equalling his record for 
the best jump of the day. Nykanen 
finished with 229.1 points, com
pared to 212.1 for Ploc. Malec had 
a second jump of 276-V~ and tallied 
211.8 points for third. 

TEPES PLACED FOURTH and 
Jiri Parma made it three Czechs in 
the top five with his fifth-place 
finish . 

The elements cooperated, with 
temperatures in the mid-30s and 
southerly winds. The practice ses
sions had been affected by stiff 
northwest winds, which had given 
the jumpers problems. 

Mark Konopacke of Kingsford, 
Mich ., was the top American 
finisher, placing 18th after jumps 
of 272 feet (83.5 meters) and 257-'12 
feet (79.5 meters). 

honesl. 'osponslblt. ... __ ... El.l .. 2.7 •• __ .... 
comp ... lonll •. homtbod)'. 25-35. r-
Ho d,ulII, alcohol. Sen .. 01 humo, ________ _ 

I must! . ,Ighl? Box GA!!K language lulo' wonlad 
..... Ings, C.II 338.Q273. 577. 

SWF au .... ER Camp Counltio, ••• he 
be.utiful Colorado mountains .re 
calling . Nursa. Cook .. W'.ngl", 
1110. Andorson Campi. noor Vall. 
will Intl".,n students with. 
.trong commitment to workJng 
with children Fob.uary '8. Sign up 
Ind pic k up applic.Uon ., 0It1ea 01 
Cooper,li'" Education , 

VOWNTEERS WANTED 
FOR A UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

COlLEGE OF DENTISTRY STUDY. 

Paper Carrie, 
In Following 

Are.: 
• Burlington. College, 
S. Johnson 

• S. Lucas. Bowery 

Apply' 

1H 
DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5783 

'IV! rel l.bl. PIOple nH<Ifd 
Immodllt,1y '0 wo,k pho,,". 
Minimum w.gt paid . C ... r 
optaklng voice • mUlL Call 
338-85e3. 

NEW JUUY 'amlly _Ing 
~.,,"kor lor 6 .nd 2 year old 'nd 
",,~.gt houMhold. Owr. room, 
car, Beautiful country ,' .. 
be ....... n PIMsylvanl1 .nd NYC, 
MInimum one y •• r. Call 
201 .. 135-2600 ",.nlngs Or w,ltl: Nykanen took a 7.9 point lead over 

over Malec after the first jump 
while another 17 jumpers were 
within 7.9 points of Ma!ec. Malec 
leaped 285 feet (88.0 meters) but 
lost ground on style points to 
Nykanen. 

Rnland', Matti Nykaenen wave, after cepturing the flr.t men', gold 
medal of the 1988 Winter Olympic, by winning the 70-meter 'kl Jump. 

The Olym pic results duplicated the 
World Cup standings for 198B, 
where Nykanen also leads Ploc. 

To avaluate the use of a battery-powered 
stimulating device compared to the traditional 
InjBcted dental anesthBtic. Voluntaers must be 
18-65 years of age and have two similar arB8S of 
decay that need to be filled. Volunteers must be 
screened and then come to the Center for Clinical 
Studies on two separate occasions approxlmatlly 
one week apart to have thB two fillings placed. 
Compensetion for participation will be placement 
of the two filUngs at no charge. 

CII1 .. c-. fir CllllcalIIIdIes, ....., 
for Information or a screening appointment. 

ROil Moh.IUI{ 
P.O. Box 2t98 

YUGOSLA VlANSMlRANTepes, 
Primoz UJaga and Rajko Lotric 

were third, fourth and fi/\h after 
the first jump while Ploc was only 
seventh after a disappointing jump 
of 277-2 (84.5 meters). 

With the jumpers starting in 
reverse order in the second round, 

Ploc took over first with his leap of 
2Bl-'h (B7 meters). Ploc had placed 
seventh on his first jump but when 
he landed on his second, h'e shot 
his right fist into the air. 

Ploc's combined total stood a8 the 

British hopeful Eddie Edwards 
placed last of the .'iB competitors, 
but delighted the crowd of about 
50,000 with his broad waves and a 
large grin before and after his last 
jump. 

IF YOII OFFER " PROFESSION~L au_MEA CAMP JOBS In tho 
RAYIC!, LET THf CO .. MUNITY JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWOR~ · 01 No",,",I. Fo, I ... lill . .... otII 
KNOW ABOUT IT THAOIIGH THE ovo.800 placid by us In thl .dd.-d lI.mped (3k) ...... 
D"'LY IOWAN CLoUIIFIEDS. No"h ..... One yea, wo"'lng wllh '0 Midw .. 1 C.mp Conlul1ln ... '!:!== _______ • kid. In .,chang. '0. 18lan .. up 10 1785 Rad COl'. Mlryland Heights, 

•• $250/ _k. room Ind bo.rd. MO S3043 
Ilrla .. and benolit • . Full year :::::;.:..:::::::.:::::.-----_ 

Soviet skier takes first '88 gold medal 
NANNY'S fAST 

has mother's helper job, avallabl • . 
Spend an ,.cltlng year on \he last 
coast. I' you 1(w1 childr,n, would 
Ilk. to see another part of Ihe 
country, shafe family l)Cptrlenctl 
and make new friends. call 
2O'.740.Q204 or wril. Box 825. 
Uvlngslon, NJ, 07038. 

pooilions only. Wo olttr lhe BeST 
CHOICES In Is",lIits .nd locllion 
ConllCl HELPING HANOS. INC. a. 
'-80().544-NANI 'or brochu .. and 
application. Featured on NBC'I 
TOOAY SHOW Ind In OClobe., 
1987 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine IS nationally ~nized 
leader In Nanny placement. By JIm Slater 

United Press International 

CANMORE, Alberta - Vida Ven
t8ene, a 26-year-old student from 
the Soviet Union, won the first gold 
medal decided at the 15th Winter 
Olympics, taking the women's 
10-kiiometer cross country ski race 
Sunday in Olympic record time. 

Ventsene, ranked second on the 
World Cup circuit, completed the 
hilly Canmore Nordic Center 

Course in 30 minutes, 8.3 seconds, 
breaking the 12-year-old Olympic 
mark by 5.11 seconds. 

Soviet skiers took four of the top 
five places. Soviet veteran Raisa 
Smetanina, who set the previous 
mark in Innsbruck, finished second 
in 30:17.0 to take a silver medal for 
the second straight Olympics. It 
was the eighth Olympic medal 
overall for Smetanina. 

Finland's Marjo Matikainen, the 
two-time defending World Cup 

E. German Mueller 
Jeads'in luge event 

places going into Monday's final 
two runs. 

By Morley Mye,. 
United Press International 

champion, placed third in 30:20.5 
to capture the bronze. Svetlana 
Nageikaina of the Soviet Union 
was fourth, while Tamara Tiko
nova of the Soviet Union, the 
World Cup leader this season at 10 
kilometers, placed fifth . 

VENTSENE TRAILED Smetani
na's time over the first 4.6 kilome
ters of the race by more than 13 
seconds but closed within two
tenths of a second over the middle 
third of the course. Smetanina, 25, 

struggled slightly over the final 
hills, enabling Ventsene to surpass 
her time at the finish . 

Finland's Marja Liisa Kirvesniemi, 
who swept all three women's races 
at the 1984 Games, placed ninth. 
Simone Petter-Greiner, the East 
German who leads the World Cup 
standings, finished 21st. 

The top American finisher was 
Leslie Krichko, 28, Portland, Ore" 
who placed 36th in a time of 
33:25.1. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Comml,Jnications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

"IRLINU NOW HIRING. Flignl 
anendants. Ir.vet agents. 
""",h."ics. customer service 

'0 550K. En.ry 

E ... bll.hod In '98<1, 
MORN'NG pOlk Ion 8:3O-Noon, 
$3.50/ lIour plU, bonus. V.,1ed 
dUlits (some typing . tiling. 
lolephone and IIghl 

1~~~~~~~~~~ I manufacturing). Must call . . A·96'2. 8om.,0.m.337-8000. 

MANAGER 
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR 

We are seeking an individual to assume 
responsibility of our Contract 
Administration Department, taking charge 
of all open orders. review quotations, 
check vendors' bids, and expedite orders 
for timely shipments. Law or Engineering 
Degree, plus 3-5 years experience. 
Must pass a complete physical 
examination including a drug screening 
test. 

If qualified and interested, send resume 10 

company 
lob p!a~1 lor 

disabIllU.I. Fo, 
Ilnlo.""a."," write or c.lI : 

CSA 
3800 WIlson A .... nu. SW 

Cod.. Rapids 52404 
3'9-J96.35'0 

HOOS£CL£"NINO help _ 
GIll be'o .. 88m o' all., 4pm. 
338-6778 

COUNSELOR· Now r .. idonlial 
program lor Idolescent • . Full or 
part 11m • . BA or BSW plliorred. 
Send rlSume 10 \IE, 2800 East.m 
Avenue. Oavonport IA 52803. 

CALGARY, Alberta - East Ger
many's Jens Mueller, a subject of 
heated controversy during training 
runs, moved halfway to the gold 
medal in men's luge competition 
Sunday by leading the 38-member 
field after two runs. 

Italy's defending champion Paul 
Hildgartner managed only a 1---------

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

CARVER PUMP COMPANY 
Per80nnel Dep.rtmlnt 

P.O. Box 389 
MUK.tfne, I" 527.1 

IlIEN'S stlg dl)' be_do •• 
Wednesdays 3pm·9pm. Elkl 
Counlry Club. 351-3700 

WANT!O : VoIunlHr, with 
bordenlne hypen8nslon or mild 
/>yportonslon (no. on modlcatioo) 

The 22-year-old army sergeant 
was the fastest in both of the two 
runs down the 1,251 - meter 
refrigerated course to finish with 
an aggregate time of one minute, 
32.745 seconds. 

The world championship silver 
medalist averaged 70 miles per 
hour in posting runs of 46.301 
seconds and 46.444 seconds. 

West Germany's European cham
pion Georg Hackl placed second in 
1:32.908, ahead of Soviet 1984 
Olympic silver medalist Yuri Kar
chenko (1:32.996) and East Ger
man Thomas Jacob (1:33.064). 

Austrian world champion Markkus 
Prock, who veered to the le/\ on his 
first attempt to occupy eighth 
position, moved up three places at 
1:33.269. 

MICHAEL WALTER WAS next 
with 1:33.332, leaving East Ger
many with three of the top six 

10th-place finish, nearly one sec
ond ofT the pace. 

Frank Masley from Newark, Del., 
was the best of the U.S. lugers, 
placing 11th in 1:33.703. 

Mueller was the subject of con
troversy during training runs 
because he wore a plastic girdle to 
reduce aerodynamics .. 

Austrian world champion Markkus 
Prock was among those who pro
tested that Mueller's padding did 
not conform to regulations and was 
designed to reduce resistance. 
Prock's claim was supported by the 
International Luge Federation ju!,¥ 
president Sepp Fendt, who said the 
rules outlawed changing the shape 
of the body. 

Following a team leaders' meeting, 
the East Germans explained 
Mueller's padding looked excessive 
because he was comparatively light 
at 121 pounds. His weight is 77 
pounds under the limit and the 
rules allow him to carry 75 percent 
of the difference. 

Mueller made minormodifications 
in his girdle before starting Sun
day. 

ABC denies tampering 
I 

with hockey schedule 
By David Na'han 
United Press International 

CALGARY, Alberta-ABC Sports 
and the International Ice Hockey 
Federation denied Sunday the two 
organizations workeii together to 
shape the U.S. OlympiC hockey 
team's playing schedule to better 
suit American TV Viewers during 
the Winter Games. 

TM Calgary Sun reported in 
Sunday's editions that ABC per-
8uaded hockey ' officiall to change 
the United States' opening-game 
opponent from Czechoslovakia, a 
perennial power, to AUltria, a 
leaser opponent. The U.S. team, 
which whipped Austria 10-6 Satur
day, will face the Czechoslovakians 
Monday night. 

A1IO, the newspaper said ABC had 
innuence in jncreaBing the number 
of teams in the medal round from 
four to six, which could keep the 
U.S. playing longer. 

• "AT THIS POINT there ia noth
ing more that I can offer other than 
the scheduling is in the hands of 
the International (Ice) Hockey Fed
eration,~ ABC I!pokelllUUl Jeff Tol
Yin. said. 

TolvinB gid he did not know of 
any dilcuasiona between ABC and 
international hockey officials about 
........ Ina. 

"I'm not aware of any of that 
happening," he said. "The sche
duling is based on the finish in the 
World Championships.n 

Hockey federation officials also 
said scheduling was determined by 
the outcome of the world tourna
ment, and not by consultations 
with ABC. 

"We have discussed the schedule 
only with the participating teams 
and the International Olympic 
Committee," said Gan-Ake Edvin
son, general secretary of the 
hockey federation . 

THE ONLY SCHEDULING sti
pulation required by the hockey 
federation is that no team be forced 
to play back-to-back games in a 
span of fewer than 20 hours. 

The U.S. team, the No. 7 seed, 
playa all five of its preliminary
round games at night and will be 
seen during prime time viewing 
hours each time. Top-seeded Swe
den plays two preliminary games 
in the morning. 

"It's no use complaining," said 
Kurt Lindstrom, an assistant coach 
with the Swedish ~am. "We could 
argue, but what's the use? 

"We understand the situation with 
the Americans and television . 
We've had the schedule for two 
months, and if we play lOme games 
in the morning, that'! all right.· 

PREGNANT? 
ZEN ANO TA"DITIONU 

COUNSELING 
For problems with StreS5, 
relationships, family and personal 
grolNlh. Cett 

!qual OppoftunHy ~, IIJF 'or eardkwascul.r research • 
Com.Dtnsali·on Ages 

W. are here 10 help' 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

conlldontial couns. ing 
Can for an appoinrment 
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CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Uniled Federal Saving. BIg 

Suite 2' 0 Iowa City 

ABORTION SEAVICE 
Established since '973 6-" wtlkl 
$'80. qUI""od palolnl; '2·'6 
weeks liso avallabl. Pnvacy of 
doc-tor's office Experl.nced 
gynocologlst WOM.os.oYN. 
5'5-22~ or '-80Q.642-8'&! 

ADOPT LOVing couple WIshes to 
show your newborn lovi. security 
and, lifetime of happiness 
Medlc.1 and legal .xpe"," paid. 
Conhdentlal. Call col lect Iv.nlngs. 
7'8-377'2055. 

COM .. UNI" "SSOCIUES 
338-367' , 

HOME "SSEM8l Y INCOME. 
Assemble product. at home, Part 
time. Experience unnecl5sary, 
Ce,.ils. Call 813-327.Q896. 

Delivery Drivers 
TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan BalJ(, 
experienced Instructor. Call 
35'-8511 . 

POSTAL JOBSI t20.Cle4 startl 
Prep.r. nowl Clerks. carrler'l Call 
for guaranteed exam workshop. 
(9'6) 944-44«. E.oclonSlon , 5' . 

Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 
Delivery Drivers. 

• Flexible Schedule 
BIORHYTHM 60 dlY. $2.50; year. 
$8 00. Send nam., .ddr.ss. 
birthd .. o HTCP. Inc .. 2'03 Lu",s. 
MUllClline. 10.,..5276' 

R"INaow IMPORT$- THERAPEUTIC massage by 
Guatemalan clothing, fabric, bags, certified masseuse with 'lYe years 
etc - uPltlns 114 112 uperience. Shiatsu, Swedishl S25. 
Easl Cottog • . Nc/. '0 Open ;.5pm. R.llexologyl $'5. Women only. 

OVERSeAS JOBS. "Iso. 
cruillships. $'5.~ $95,400/ yoor 
Now hiring, 320 plus openings' 
1-80S-681-6000, aktension 
OJ.96'2. 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounts 
REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanently Certified p,ofess..,",1 
electrologist Complimentary 
consultation For Information 
p.ckel C.tt 337.7'9t . 

Thursday. F"dlY .• nd Salu,day or :::354=.e38()=:.... ______ _ 
by oppolnlmonl . al\SlC massagel Shie .. u 

• Advancement Opportunities 

AOOPTION: Happily m.mad I workshop. Tu..olY o .. nlng. 
coupl. WiSheS to .dopt Intlnt. February 16, S25 each. 351-1982 SELL "VON 

EARN eXTR~ S$$
Up'05O% 

• No Experience Necessary 
• Paid Training 

COMPACT refr jgeratofs for r,nl , 
only $2 .. ' semes'er with Ir .. 
delivery I 

Financially secure With 1011 of 10Yl SHIATSU lacupressure for pain 
to glv • . Medical and legal reliefl ,ela •• tion . Therapeutic, NOT 
Ixpen ... plld. CIII our .tto~ SEXUAl! 35' . '982. Cell Mary. 338-7823 

B,enda, 601~2278 

Must have good driving record and own 
insured auto. 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337·RENT 

colllcl al. 3'9·351-818' 
AllPE "SS~ULT H"A"SSIIENT 

A.,. Cnlll Un. 
33HOOO (24 hours) 

WORK STUDY studon. '0 lui .. In 
office procedures and perform 
clerical work 20 hours! week, $AI 
hour Women , minorities and 
persons with dlsabilittes 
ancoufaged to apply. For more 
Information, ~58 call R.pe 
Victim Ad~ociCY Program 
335-6001 or stop in at 17 West 
Prentiss Str .. t. 

Apply in person only 

Pizza Pit 
MRS. UYLOR. palm and c.,d 
reader. reUs past, present, tutur • . 
Moved to new location Call tor 
appointment 338-6437. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

214 E. Merket Sl . Noon to 7:00 pm 
FAEE PAEGN"NCY TESTING 

No appointment needed. 
Walk in hours: MondlY Ih.ough 

Friday, 'O.OOam· ' :OOpm. 
CH"INS. RINGS Emma Ooldman Clinic 

STEPH'S .... _____ ... __ "'1 227 N. Oubuquo 51. 

Whol .... ,.J.welry WOMEN 337·2"' . 
107 S. Oubuqu. St. IN CAISIS? TIlt: DAILY IOWAN IIUSINE.. UIY Work! e • .,....,. P.yl 

eARRINGS. ..OAE Prevent FEELING SU'CID"l? OFFICE. ADO .. ", CC. CLOII!S Asoomble p,oduc" al ho ..... Call 
unl·n""nded pregna""". AElATIONSH" PIIOBLEIIS? U _ DUlliNG THt: _lIfR. fo. 'nlormIUon. 3'2·7~HI400 e.t ADOPT White married couple t"c; I ..... ., A.1814. 

I.om good upbringing w"h You can say no or use W. provide prolosslonll 
rehglou, bellol. wlshos 10 legally responsible contracePtiOn. counseling lor individuals. couples ----------1 NOW .. RING lUll lime line c-.. 
adopl, support .• nd p'ovlde a and Ilmlll ... Sliding scale. NOW hiring busporwono/ "per"'ce 'oQulrad. Idso. pert 
good home lor. n.wborn In nMd. TM! GYNICOLOGV QIIIIICI Counseling & H •• llh Cenler dishwashers, part time evening.. time prep cook. mo.lIy weetctndl. 
E'p9n"s p.ld. CIII Ba.b .. a 0' 351.7782 337.e998 Musl be abl. to work .... kondo. Apply bel_ 2-4pm Mond.y. 
Jim. ColtocI7'8-3047·~9oI' . STUDY CIIAIIPS? Apply belween 2-4pm Mondl)" Thu,ad.y. I"",. Ri.., Powe, 

Thursday. Iowa RIver Power EOE 
VELVETEEN A"laiT Ask lbout lhe specill neck. EOE . 

shouldor. head massogo! ====::" _____ 1 
NEW AND RES"LE SHOP C"NDLE5? aATlK? CERA .. ICS? Gill eo,lilical ••• v., labl.. PUIL"lIfA NEEDS AGENTS II 

IJoslgnor Ind linor labels for men DR"WlNGI? P"INTINGS? C.",e, Me ... ~ (Rebel PIIZlI) $500 plu. monlhly pouible. 
and women' (na'urallibe,s) ~ Compl.to ... I".ncol Send SASE 

HALL MALL (above Vilo',) SCULPTURE? The,apeutle MI_ to: AM Service .. PO Box 208&00. 
"4 '12 Ea., Collog. Advorti", your war .. In 337-5276 .:..:..::=::..-_______ 1''''''. I 1,1, 52244. 

Open Mon ·F. I .. 12 OQ.5pm The 0.11)' low.n CI .... ledl __________ 1 IIIU Food Servlco II now 
Sat.. IOom·5pm 1-----------1 I II 10 I "_, FEfL QOOO .boul you, wo"'. W. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
n..DeHr ...... 

nowoffBrs 
PARK. SHOP 
BUS &8IfOP 

with the purchase of 
In ad-$5 minimum 

-----'=---'---- PEOPlE MEETING .CClp' ng .pp cal ns or Ilu_., h, .. P.rt lime """""'''' •• ong 
FREE Bible co"es~nd8r1c. pert Ume poslUons In "" .... ng pOll1lon. _liable. ~or InIlM..., AMBllLANCI! DRIVERS AND 
COU'H. Send nlm;.-Iddross '0 : NEED help wl1h Vietnam ? FREE PEOPLE- and Union SII'ion. Lunch hoUr. caM _ hm-3ptn Or CERTIFIED EMT·A·S. Mull bI CPIt 

BeC counHling and groups lor prel."ad. Sign up 10' In •• rvIIW S:»9Pm. 351-7582. ..."ilied MUll ho .. cIItIn driWIQ 
P.O Bo. '85' Violnam Vele.ans. time •• Campullnlo.m.tlon _-'-...:.. _______ ·1 record and lumlah copy ol OLR. 

Iowa City IA 522« COUNSELING AND __________ 1 :Cen:::::;'.::;',:..:;IM:::U:.:.______ COCiClAlL w.h, ..... 1PP1y In Fleotlble hour .. Conleel OCA. 
HEALTH CENTER - S C _ •• _ 

33HI998 GAEGAII.OU. SWM. 28. EnjOys IIIU Sto •• Room I, now hl,'ng UI pe,""n - - IIn.on. .:_~.7.::8;.:78:...... _____ _ 
SKI COLORADO Mone' , gul1ar • • wimmlng. English I do II 10 011., ff b '0.m·5pm. 

~"fu~~~I~. ~~","~e~,:;;::~ THE SHIATSU CLINIC chocola.e. and willy banlor. Seek. ~I~w~_r a~d Ch:l'; Ir~r=oon. MUD CAtH? 
JacuzzI. 3t9-365-3090. SIre .. raducllon. SWF 24-34 who enlOYs music .nd poIIUon •• Part 11m. ov.nlng Ind Mike monl)' IIIlIng your clOlhls. 

d,ug-I,eo plin reliel • • 01 .. IUon. I"". Wnle: The Dally Iowan. Box lunch hou". Sign up lor In"rvlew TIll! HCOND ACT IlIIAL! SHOP 
C\HOSTWRIT~R . When you kn"" ganlral ho.l1h ImprOlf8monl. JM'()396. Room" t time •• Clmpus InlormaUon 011 ... lop dollar lor your 
WHAT 10 say bul nol HOW. For 3t9 North Dodgo Communications Cenl.r.low. CilY Cen'or.IMU. '"II.nd ""'_, cloth ... 
h.lp. tan 338-'572. 33I-QIO 1,0. 52242. ~==;:;"'------I Open.t noon. C.III1", 

SWF 2203 F St'"' G"YLlNE- conlldontlal list.nlng, ATTA"CTtYE prol_lonal . IIAU IOIIIONI! NA,,"I (eer .. ltom Senor P.blol) 
inlo,malion. ,.Io"al. T.W.Th ABORTIONS p.ovidad In mid· III. 2O's ... ks slmll .. m.'o WIsh _ "-'~ III THt: 33a-34S4. 
7.9pm.335-36n. coml"".blo. supportive Ind 10' lriondshlp/ d.,lnl\. Qualilits DAILY IOWAN-~ALI. 

educational atmosph.rl. Panner. pr.ferred. Sintefity. sociable 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman personality. gooO .. nH 0' humor. ."n LIYU 
Clinic lor Women. I"",a City. semk:onoorvatl .... i<Ito. P- and ... ·11 pe .. lhe .. vlng. on '0 
337·21 II . __ I pholo. Wrl1e: Th. DIlly you! Relax and Itudy whll. you VOLUNTEfA8 

R low.n. Box JL.()2'7. Room 1" don.1I pl_. Wo' 1I _ .ou 
WANT TO IUoKE SOM~ Communlcllion. Cenler. Iowl City ~, , NEEDED 

CHANGES IN YOUR lIFU IA. 52242. CASH 10 componsol. lor your 
Individual. g'oup and coupl. ==:::.... _______ 1 Umo. FREE MEDM;AL CHECKUP. Do you INI". • .avn.? 
counstl,ng lor 'he '''''" Clly GOOO LOOKING SWM. 34, wo.'. BONUS Ind MO~E. Pieoll "op by W. Il1Iy "- • atucly lor youl 
co",munlty. F_: 6l1dl~g 8eal.. ., optical ohop, wiohlo 10 d.1t and SAVE" UF . CelllJnIYIf1Ily of lowe 
htlnh Insu •• nc •• 354· '226 sincor •• good looking wOIT1lt1. lowl Clly Plam. Oopl~mom oI ..... mol _" 

H.r. PlYcholll"II'Y. Inlo,est: S,udy 01 God's wo,d. 3 •• Eut Bloomlng1on ..... _ OMolon 01 O\llIrvY. 
bowllOg. tnOY'". jogging. 35'~70' •• , .. 

WASH80"AD lAUNOfll·IT walks. No om""a,,1 W.II. The Hou .. : hm-5:3Opm ....... ·FrI. _ "";30 1m end 
laundrom.l. dry cltanlng Iowan, 80x EB-218. Room 111: Saturd,ya' a.m-2pm 

.nd dropooll. Communlcallon. Cenl.,. Iowa '~ :30 pm. ~Frtdly. tor 
, D30 WIlliam . .... 52242. EV!RYONI! !UGllLI ....... big mort Inlormllion. AoItnbu_ 

ClAftlFll!D Alii • _5714. 354-5'07 :::::!~...::!:~ ______ I dolla .. on own schodule. ~o. mont ~. 

1...
live-In molhtf". 
opportunllY" you 

~ • genuine lond.- lor 
chlld,on. and _Ing _ pl.
Ne .... w.n. o. call: 

n.. Ame.ic ... AuP.I. ~CI' 
:leO Wtnhom Aoad 
P_dona CA 8"07 

Phone .'8·577·2700. 

I==:;':"::~=:"":'~~~----I ----";:.;..;=---- I11III. M .... ks I_II. IIIrtlng ", •• laII ... nd $5.00 caohl l ...... _______ ... 
MEDIC"P PHARII"CY non"""'.r. non", .. r 01 drugs. mon,ay:""dor '0 PAOQAESSnlE I" 

In CO'IIviIIe. Wttor. II cool. Ins.o poIitic.,1y .W.". soclany and P.O. BOX. Cle4V. IOWI I ___ ~~~~ __ 
!XTfIiNSHIPS Tho C .... , 
Iniormilion Netwo.k (CINI 

k .... haallhy. 354-4354. econo,nlcaliy .Cl .... DpIn mlndod.I:::;:!:-________ IUiClNG IuH tim.'ive' ,n 

•• 1.mshlps off., undergraduiltl 
the opponunlty to •• plor. ClltHr 
option. wnh .h •• "'Ilonco 01 
University of Iowa .Iumnl. The 

r,rogram focus I. to "lilt studtnls 
n making Clr .. , direction 
choicn. through one week on-sl1. 
.xperief1cn with alumni owr 
Spnng broak Vi.11 IhI CIN •• lhe 
Alumni Cent., and broWSltl through 
lite many ..... nshlps we h1Y8 
... lIable. CIN II localod adl-"' 
10 .hI MultU", 01 Art on 
Rlversldo Orl ... and ...... on .... 
Clmbul rOute. CIN hour. af, " ... 
M·F. phone 335-3294 "!>P1Ica.lon 
deadlln. I. F.brvlry 19, 

WfDOlNGMUlIC 
For ceremony, receptions String, 
.nd chamber mUlic combjn.lIont. 
rapt and r.t.r.nCH, 338-Q)05. 

TH! CAlM CENTlA10lloro 
Information Ind ,et.rr.ts, Ihor1 
t""' couoHling. auicide 
pr_ntlon. TOO mooaogt rNY lor 
tM duf, .nd •• cellent YOlunl'" 
opportunllits. C.1I351.Q,40. 
anytime • 

CONC!ANI!D? Wonlo<l? Oon ', go 
II .!ont. Brrthrighl .• n __ 
pregnancy _ . Conlldorrllal, 
caring. 'fit 1IIIIng . ~. 
'-3OQ.&I8.LOVE(5ee3). 

ilk .. d.~clng .nd "",.Ic· 'egg". hou ......... tllo. _IoPmon •• liy 

R&B. R&A ••• c. PUrpoll: In •••• e· dillbled child .... and Nuh. In lItelc:.~~~~~,~:~~,:;O:== 
tlon. ""'''ioge. lamllY· Minimum IOWI CIIY group homos. ImltHlo<I I., 
- 21 yea .. old. Wrll. : Th. O.lIy I ... ,pe" .... '. c,,,,iII, poraonl a/Iould ClII'338-12.2. "'1!~.E!!~~~!:!;~!!!:... 
low.n. Box RR.Q2.()11, Room'''. EOetM. I-
CommunlCl11on1 Cen •••• 10 ... CIIYI ii~~:;"~;;;; 'L;;;i; 
IA 52242. 

NOPlI! lI!mNG NOI'lI . low.', 11 .. 1 
I.lephone dating ..",Iea. 

Find you, date by 
suboc:.lblng 10 our unlquo 

""" TCIoi 8001( -. 
n·. quick. H'. CO.II ..... ".I 

..... n wo"..1 
3'11-3113-5034 

IMMEDIATE 
0pIn1ngo 10. phyIIcal 

........laIdII. 
• F ..... ...".. HIndI On 
E~"'_1IIMor ._ ............ in __ 

.f_ ....... ..., ._-,..,......0._ 
"""71 

StoI<I brlgh 
J 1nd1fldU1e1' 

...-gomtr' 
commt,clel 
quick ooJ'lfI. 
tyPII8_ t> 
oxpIrionOl • 
..,.too

l ~. 

apli1UOo he! 

"'" ond lobi 
_rdOd 
.... ry and b 

"you enjoy 
""'wofII .... 
~0Ind 
10: 
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In Following 

Area: 
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t HELP WAITED t=WH..:..:,:O=-.;D=-=O:.=;:ES=-.;I:.;:...:T?=---....jBOOKS 

~ rk;;;;;;.;;;~k~;;;;;;;;;;;;'~~A;.oI'LUI:iLi~WOWO"fiiD~WCiiS;;(l R!OIanllfD child co,. ".., 1---------- TD\ICH Is a bale .,...;ty 01 .... .n o's· E~I~~.:7~1 :-~n?~~.:~~~ ::C~PII. rN~EW~ST.lta:OCKI.:1 Con now: TIWIOUU.ITY 
loIS 01 TLC and _rning. Oi_. THERAPEUTIC ~ 

.: 361_. . NEW A~RIVALS ~ 1-T1tE-_-UTlC....;33:;.;.;~...;._=--I>W--

MASSAGE 

Roo#m 111 Communications Center 
~~~"".Ind ....... - 1A1IC_/ShIalsu BROOKFIELD ~ ~ologyl "5.Womononly. 
_ oriented" 24-hour ~II!;!!!,,!!,,,,,, workohop. TUftd., ... ning. BOOKS_ 
<I\I1ct. copylcompum ___ .,-. Febru.,., re. 125 aach. 351-1882. I .. "k,o/>oo. 
........ \Ie( bull .... Rot." 1 HI """' . .sot . 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Sooi<abflghtonergetlC -~",. IISTRUCTION ! MURPHY. : ~::.,.--=..~ 

• ,..... - -- OUITAR FOUNDAnoN 211 _ -.. _ 1'-'--'-'-'---"::'-'-''--'''-__ =_ 
1l<pfrItne<t and cUitamer F ... """' .... , --. ClaoliCOI - Su.ukl- Rhythm ~-.- & IIIotimOigIon • ~~~~f1~~~~;;_~~~~F~~~~R~~~~ ..... 01 baclcground Rlch.,d SI'atton 
-.y. Iofech.nleol TYPING: E.p"'loncod, ICCU'.... 351.(1132 IMtnIngs. ~~~I 

APARTllEIT 
FOR ROT optI1udo htIpIul. Long hoUri 101" __ ,.t .. 1 Coli 1 :;;;;.;;;.;;;...;;:~;;:; .... ___ _ 

and and lots of effort Marlon •• 337-8338. 

--with .. cellonl WORDI UII! IlAIlICI 
.... ry .nd benefit.. FOIt, ICcurole. famiNe, W~h API. 
K "'" anlay cul1ome, oonlact .nd liLA. Au,o",",ie ",",ling 
and -" well ~h people, check. ".'Q/ page ... _ . 
pioaIo otnd _ and ,"ume ShlrleY,351·2557. 

WORD PrOCltling. E_lenco in 1o :~I. 
eger ~ .. typing, menuseripts .nd 

r .... rch papers. Can make 
KINKO'. .rr_n .. '0 pick up .nd 

14 Sou1h Clinton d.I""'r. 114S-2305 

phone c.lI. !XPI!III!NC!D. ICCU'''o; will 
~=========~Icorroct spoiling. S.llCt,lc II ~h 

• CONSUL T,ATIOH 
• WlJT1NC 
• LAVOVT 
• Sl'tUINC. CRAMMAR 

P\JNCT\tATJON 
• ~OOFlI:tADINC 

,.Soootha...., 
""".CIty. lowt w.a 

(II.} MI..,U 

Iymbol ball. Tho ... , ttrm papa". 
ml"uacripla, Marge Otvl • . 
338-tIl47. 

SUCCf.S5R.IL 
INTERVIEWING 

PROGRAM 
, WE VU)[O TAP£ vOUl 
• MOCK INTERVJ(W ON VIDEO 
• INTIJtYIEWiNG TlPS 
I JQB-HUNTlNG TECHNIQUES 
• LEARN (RIT)(Al JO&.HUNTlNC 

$lOLLS AND TECHNIQUES 

-.. -....... ... -......... -a=" 
-.., ..... ., ... 1 ... -
PECHMAN 
PROFE5SlClNAL SERVICES 

1CUB4 Ieuons. PAOI open Wlter 
cof1ltlc-'lon • • ppr<lIMd by A.C.E . 
lOf collego credit. Florida " ips 
... II.bl • . C .. ,l __ . 

POPUUA plono, jon. Imp,ovIsIng. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 3:J8..45OO 

mORINS 

USED Il00II •• bough' and 1Old. 
AIIARANTH BOOkS 

WAS"NOTON AT GIlBERT 
IIon.sat t~5:3Opm 

Sundly 1.5pm. 
~ 

RECORDS 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTEII 

'''' Suboru OL fOf ports; ali. 
ru .... MII<t off". 351~. 

'3Ih yoor E.perlencad inllrucllon. 1171 VW ".."... IOU'1i>"d. FWO. 
SIIf1!ng now ColI Barbara Welch .- angina _!04 .-•. 
fo' Inlo,,"lIlon. 3544794 -,-.t_7_SO_36_4 _ .. ..;36~. _____ _ 

,"YIICI, ma'h • • 11 .... Is. 
~Iencad. patlan .. Call 
..."Ingo. _0: 351_. 

CASH 'AID fo, qU.llty usod rock. 
jazz Mel bfues albums, cauettn 
and CO's. Largll quantil;" wanted: 1 .. ,.I"UIr..1'O 

t ... Volvo 244 CompItIO/y 
IoIdtG V"" oIIarp S4 795 Hawk. Coun,,.,. Aura s-. 

338-2523 PllooIIAIIIIING LANGUAOU: 
Pasc.l. Cobol. Fof1ran. Bille. C.II 
Doon 337·51178. L_ PAIA? No comp'ondta1 C.II 
me 10 tutor you In 35:001 -35:108. 

will travel If _,.,.. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Sou,h Linn. 
337·S02U. 

~~36. Aeooon.ble. All< to, MUSICAL 

-1IA-'TH-!IIA-TICI-:-22IoI-:-00-l1h-ru-
I
'NSTRUMENT 

22M:02e. 2211:035. Ole. Call 
J38.a218. Pie ... IN .. _ge. 

PETS 
!LICTIIIC guito,.. Buy lOll t'.do. 
W.nted : Fend" Giblon. elc. 
362-7600. 

BUYING UIIID INSTRUIII!IfTS 
RAT T!RRIOR pupp .... Small II". Sa .. on un,_ me'chand." 
Thoy ..., cu'e fo,..,.'. fl56.25117 Or GILBERT STREET PAWN 
338-1321 ...... _ . 35A-7910 

HANI).IIAIIliD cock.tlel, and NEW .nd UIIID PIANOS 
quoker parrOlI. 556-2567 or J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

DUf'lIIA Tn Y needing 
BuI<oIbon HckOl '0 """"~ 
gamel (February 21). s. .. 
Mananne from 'oWl craNd 
b,othor! 351-221 • • 

DE_IIAT! _ lOf nina 
bUktlboll tlcktll fo, Iowa
IoIichlgon g.,..., Fob",.,., 27 Will 

.ny\lling. c.n 33e-5737 .fIe, 

338-1321 ...... m_. 1015Arthur 338-4SOO 
~~~~~~----I I~~~----------

IIII!NN!IIAN SUD 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

_TU: We heoe ,ooidtn .. 
who n.ed roonvra. ... 'or one, two 
and thr .. bedroom opan.,." ... 
Inlormatlon I. poatod on doo, .t 
4 U EIII ManeOl IOf "'" 10 pid< up, 

OWN IlOOII In _ bed,oom. Will 
oldo IVW paid. 33T-7n5 

Ff.MAlI. own room. nea. Iow.nd 
_11CIiooIt Febru.,.,. "nl 
I .... &200. HIW p.id 338-,4011 Of 
(5151 2n.Q015 

PIIOffIllOllAlJ OIIADUAT! 
Nonsmakat, MIF. nJ<:.ty fum_ 
hOUR Mutea .. .,. AYenUl Bu .... 
No POlS "75 plUI ubhli ... _ 
338-3011 

REAL PEOPLE 
REAL WOOD 

REAL 
FIREPLACES 
REAL FUN 

Low Rent 
Cooperative Housing 

117 .... 

Ff.MALI! only. oil.,. kltc""" bo'" 
St SO u, ..... paid 3S4-8407 

CUI" TO c:_ .. A_ 
now' can 1'111. 0, Man. ~ 

2 bid --ascI.oo ·AC,.I __ 

• C1aMlD """'*"' , -..uo 
'Onbuoh 
• l.oundty In bulkIir10 · StaIr., 
• DIIIiwIiII'ror . ............... -.... w-.oPtI.; ...... n --..... a.,.lA_ 

-.1171 

LAKESIDE 
"'ElIPECIAL 

N6w Aenting for 
Immediate Ocx:upency. 

WInIef lloring 
IIudIoe • 

2 8drm. Townhou ... 
Enjoy our Ctubhou .. 

EllerCi18 Room. 
Olympic POOl. Saun .. 

PltYL'S TYPING 
15 years' expertenc.. 

IBII Correcting S.1ec1,lc 
Typewrilo,. 33t1-f1986. 

• Pf.T C!IIT£R 
T,oplc.llllh, pal •• nd pal 
suppllel. poi g,,,,,,,,lng. 1500 ,., 
A_u. South J38.aSOt . 

ROLAND 76-l<oy. HP·2000. digital 
pl.no. 1887 modol. $1000. 
351·238oC evenings: 

FOIIIALE. PA·loo mixat amp 
speaker, mik., .censor .... Dial 
351-35112. 

'"ARE .... n townhou ... 11~ SOl IIOWNTOWIiI room fO' "nl 
""",'h Non_ CoN 338-2211 ChtrIp' AlIII\,~t ... paid COW _flo, 7pm ~774 

Tennis Coul1l 
F_HeaI 

On au,Ii ... 
Stop by or call 

m-3103 
IIIPI!CCAIIL! 

QUAUTV manors. Th. Edllora 01 WOIID fIAOC!lItNG 
low. City offers the are.'s only CHEAP, CHEAP! CHEAP 

LOST & FOUND OWN Il00II. opoclOU ...... 1 side 
op.f1menl Coble. d'oIIwaohtf 
A •• II'b .. lmmedlotfIY ,,113 

MtVIces dedicated solely to Aesumes, Papers, Etc. 110 "!WARD to finder of two 
\ proofrsoding, copy odl'ing. and FII!! PlCIIUP! DELIVERY sm.1I nol.book •• insld. b,o .. n 
blbUogrlphy completion. Becau.. Julie, B54-2.SO lelther cOYer, with JapIll18M 

STEREO 1~~~~~~~35'~~~24_. --------
____________ FlllALE. g'odu.,. or p'of .... onaf 

quality maH .... cIIi Tho Edllor.. ---===...::.;=--- Iol1erl.nd n.me ,....,111 kogo. 
35t-Q.ItMI. FREE "T,ps lor Writing" I •• llabl. 338-80172. 

• LOW BUDGET? NO PIIOBLEMII willi 11'11 prOjtcl you bring 10 lies' 
YOUR BEST IMAGE Officot S.,..i .... 318 112 Eal LOIT. Blu'lIPphire ring . 

WED04NO PHOTOGRAPHY. BUrlington, IOWI City, 338·1572. Sentimental value. Pi .... caN 

OUALITY usod equlpmen' Irom . 
Alpine. ADS, Bang a Ofufoan. 
Boslon Acoustics. Oenon, 
Nokomlchl. Onkyo. P.llIIOIllc. 
Sony. Thr .. hold. T.se .nd Coli fo' I, .. con'ull.,lon . 337·7807 -Ingo. 

~~~~IWORD 
Yamaha. Allin .xcellent condition! 1 __________ _ 
Coli 338-«88 ...... Ingl. 

, IOWA CITY TYP!WRIT!R CO . . 
now has two locations: 

1018 Ronalds and el'ldal. ptazi. 
large sa_Iton of new and 
used manua' and electric 

typewriters and desks.. 
Oarwin, with over 38 yea,. 

Bxperience, can gtva 
fut, .conomical service. 

PROCESSINS 
IIENWooD c .... n. Deck, lIint. 
AUIO R ... r ... Dolby BaC. more. 
IIU.' Mil. $100 OBO. 353-01119. 

LAIliR typeseHIng- compl". R!YOX A77 lape dock . MinI 
word processing Hrvioes- 24 condition; AMI to r"i tapeS. 
hou r 'esume MfYica- theses-- ~.-3012, 

Top Publishing" for 
br.<:h,,,,,"newslene .. Zophy' ONIIYO TX-35 digit., ,tcti.or 45 

East Washing'on. WlCh. TA·2O« ramol. c .... tt. 

~~~_=:...-.:.:..-=.:.:..~_II :=::::--:=:--::-:-::-1 dtclt. S45O/BO. ~ _Ing. 
• ----=..;;.;;~----I YOU CAN B!COIIE. "prel.rrod" MISC FOR SALE CLARION AWFM C .... n. C.r 

cHent of Best Office S.rvlces, • Stereo. Featurll: Auto re~."'. 
318 112 E. Bu,lIngton.lo ... City. ___________ 1 Dolby, F.dor. Bass Ind "ebl. 
PCS means you p., .... pa' page. IIAIUNO lI.t. fo, 'tnt 0' llie. conlrols. Coli Cr.1g 35A-32114. 
ree.ive priority Kheduling, f.st OormHorlH, commerce, apeci.l. IPtCA TC50 speak.,.. with 
turn ... round, guarlnteed tim. at =33;.,;7.,;.7,;;09;;,I;,;.· ________ lludfoPhile ctlbJea 10<1 ltandl 
tho _.rs and •• nd parsonll - 1300. 337.2996. 

HELP MOVE YOU _ 
'ho lrUck. $25Iloacf. 

1"0 people moving 
1 .. lslanu, $35 Any dlY of tM 
WHk. Schldule in advanc. John 
6IJ3.27G3. 

MOVING .. ,..Ie • • • p.run.>t Ilzed 
load •. M.k • • 351-3825 0' 338-3131. 
answering mKt\lne. 

NEED r.ll.bl. holp mo.lng' 
KeYin'. MOYiog and HIIullt1Q 
StrvIc • . 351·7568 

oa D MOVINO SERVICE 
Ap.f1,...nl IIled 100di 

Phon., J3tI.3909 

STORAGE 

Shaf' dulpe~. own room. ct.n. 
quiet. WID, mlcfOWlft. aNl-treet 
p.rklng P,"', nonsmok .. 
'187.SO plus 112 u,lhb .. 351 -7288 
.flor 5 30pm 

FfIrI. '"All! '''_ bed,oom homo 
WID. bu.II".. "4() plu. 113 
utiht .... 337-5935 

_N·AOAIN tern.1e nttd. 
room",.t • . Own bodroom. WID. 
At lI.r.h 1 J54.5284 

F!MAl!. ASAP Febru.ry rent 
negotiab". Own Illge bedroom. 
cloM to campus. $t951 month plus 
u,llIlioo Coil Kym 351-8218.11ar 
7pm 

10WA·IWNOl, Mlno,. t_1e 
nonsmolte" share two bed,oom. 
0_0 room, micrO¥r've, 
dIUHlltuh." clOM to cempu .. 
p.nerng ..... Ilebla " .. iI.ble 
Immodl.ttly 351 '8188 

FE-MALf roommat. Wlnted, 
nonamoklr S 140 P'UI utili .... 

5ef"Vtol from professlonlls ,n word USED CLOTH'ING ..<:.e:..:::..:..:..-_____ I p'ocess,ng. including editing .nd 
COIINISH TAX COlhpoaition holp. Coli 388-1572 

'.,0 HUT!D lIoroge room. Could :,:35:..:'.,.:.5,,290=.:..:«:,:'c..'.::0 _____ _ 
be used 10r slorage or lab 1p1lCe. 
~130. F,. pick up and d.llvery. tor detaUs. 

AoIIonable ra'H. 621H1&17. 
NANCY', _!Won! 

PROF!SSIONAL PHOTO PIIOCESSING 
SERVICES QuaUty work, 10 .. p,ICH. rush lobs. 

, w.ddings, po",.lts, custom editing, APA, discounls over 50 
prlnllng. Book no .. '0' .p,lng! POOH. 
.. mmer weddings. few WQkends 354-1671 
ttil IVlillbJe' 

David Conklin QUAUTV WORD PIIOCI!UING 

':;;;:;==;;:;:;~:;::;;;;:;;I OF' .. Parking 
. 1 ·Fr .. Resume Consultation 

SHOP TH! IUDGET SHOP. 2t 21 
South Riverside Drive, tor good 
usod clolhlng. smlll kitchen lIem •• 
..c. Opon ... ,.,. d.y. 8 :4S-5:oo. 
338-3418 

RENT TO OWN 
STOIIAGE·STOIIAO! 

Mlnl--wlrehou .. units from 5'.10'. 
LEIIUII! TIlliE: R.nllo own. TV'.. U.Slo, .. AII 01.1337-3500. 
Sl,feol, microwaves, appllanc .. , 
tumllur • . 337·9900. 

TV. VCR, stereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Coun 

338-7547. 

MOTORCYCLE 

11115 Hond. 2SO E.ctllan' 
condl,lon. Boolrl '900 ..... ing 
$7SO 354-80'7 • 

LA..al two bedroom. own room, 
furnilhod . HIW PI,d "851 monlh 
353-0551 Mlch •• I . ... nlngl 

ORAOU.T1! mole oHklng lIiF 
roommlte to &'"r. two ~room 
aportA.enl ln t.cell.nlloc.tlon 
NQfltrnoker p'.t.rr~ . Fltm';lry 
'tnt 1, .. C.II _2753 

0"'" ROOM, Ih, .. bed,oom 
hoo ... c ...... $1801 mon,h pillS 
ulililio. 354-0595 

=-~------
CUI" in. pr ... 10 ret'igerOl.or 
Qult~ no cooking. $1501 mon,h 
Pius Uti", .... A"'IUlb6e MW AfW, 
7 30pm coli J5.t·2221 

HOUIliMAT! W.ntedl Fu,oI_ 
btd,-.., own bol"room In 
Vielon ... homo fou, blocks I,om 
I'IIn1acf_ "83 plu. 113 ubilt ... 
CoN 337-85113 

NICE 'oom. close to campus. MIF. 
_ balti .. partlOlly lum_ 
07 .. 2572. 

LUXURY lu,nlllild . now corpet. 
new Met. microwave, uUlU," 
Includld. qulel nonom""'ng 
forn ... Short kl'c:htrt . bI,h.no 
living 'oom CION '175 337-1032 

OClU.!NT condllion. aunor 
room, femate. cloee. mu51 .... 
33H9SO, 3J8.302e 

1 ..... ----------IIUNfIY one bedroom. 

JUII whot "," 'ro loOking fot ' 

·E.rthtont .ntorlOro 
00-. .. mtn_1 
·BUlh".. leund,.,.. pOOl 

Two bed,oom. $301~ $AOO 
'"""-"'."occupancy 

CAU TOOAYI 

unfu""lIiId. HIDoric lluild"". one block I ............ ,_ JolIn 
:il7.2IM, 

DUPLEX 

Amc llOOM. South Lu ... 0'''1 \.AIIO! ," __ ,oom .panrnan~ /-----------
1I.lng .nd working anvl,onmenl CIOM In, I,.. cobia. laund' .... "'751~0IW~E 
.Iudlo. $'SOI month Coli ""'I" plu. ettc'ric.ty Van Bu"" VIII.go II 
351~~. =35~t~~=n~ _____________ I£lnD 

LAf'Gf unfurn''''' room In qlflet 
nou.. Shill kite'*'. two batn .. 
parking C ..... In '14Q/ monlh 
plu. u, .. " .... J54.Q121 ...... ng. 

NIC! Il00111, paf1I.Uy lurn_ • 
u~ilt" paid . WID. prl .. " ba,h . 
close in. Call bel'ore tam 0' after 
Spm 33 .. fI289. 5«-3302. 

1100111 lor I"".'t . • ,SO Furn lohtd. 
Cooking. u~Ir'1ft lurnlolled , 
Du.lI". 338-6877 

ONl! ROOIII Suble, A •• It.ble 
Reedy im""" .... ty. onty '175/ 
month, fOUl b60ckS 10 P-MlKdII. 
I.ndlo,d para ull"' ... t 215 
BloOmlng'on 5" .. , • •• 11 35t -SDee 
10'" It 

FOU .. HDIIOOM oponmenl. !nOII CONDOMINIUM 
uI~.t" paid . oll .. t,", potl .. ng 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

°FISI SaMe. 
ENTERTAINMENT 

;;.;,;S425:.:;....:;.;;338,;.;-02;;;,;I.;..' ___ - FOR SALE CItRIlTIAN _ m.lo '0 ih.,. LAIIOE ,oom and . undock -
.par'",..1 on W .. , lide. $139 pluo Fob'u.,.,. f .... 5225/ month. '" ON! I!DIIOOII opof1men~ ttlY 

Gel high quality 
copies around the 

clock 

(;ruI Copies. QuI ,..... 

14 S. Clinton SI. 
319·)38-COPV(2679l 

Open 24 Houn 
across from the PenlacreR 

COLONIAL PARII 
IUIlNIIi SERVICES 

lM1II1DADWAY. _ 
Typing, .O(d p'OCftIlng, I.n .... 
_. bookkooping ... ho,..,.r 

need. Also, 'lOul.r Ind 
...... __ ~. "anse'iplion. 

'Lowell R_ 
°APA 
·Grant Applications 

10 E .. , Benlon 
35A-7822, 7.m·Spm ~ 

621-2589, evenings 

PIIOFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Letter quality, tlst, 
acc!.u,t., r"lOn.ble. 

On Clmpus. 
PIggy. 338-4845. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
I'R!SCRIPTIONI? 

Have your doctor Clil l1 In. 
LOVrt, tow pric ... WI deliver ,..!! 
51. blOCkS 'rom Clinton St. do,ms 
CENTRAL IIEXALL PllARIiACY 

at D.venport 

SLEEP ON COTTON I 
FUTONS _TIN_AMI 

CoM*w1OtA_ 
• Futons 
'WoodFr_ 
eed to couch conversion 

• Fulon eo .. ringo 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

"Our 11th 'Y • .,
FAST ""!! D!UVEIn' 

~~ 
0.-

MOViNO. IIUII 0011 .nllque 
d,...r. rocking chair, metal file 
cabinet, SmHh-Co'onl typaw,ltIf, 
bookihti ••. TV. 101m maWON. 
.nd morl. Coli J50428O. 

WAT!III1!D, quwn .1 ... wHh 
bookc .... hNdboord ..... t.r, 
_ TWo yeorl old. Now 
m.n...., ho.t.,. Dtllvery 
... !I.bI • . "SO. 338-8010 _Ingo. 

WAITED TO BUY 

IIIURPHY Sound .nd Lighling OJ 
.. ,..icot fo' you, p.ny. 351-3719 

P.'" PIIDI. P.ny music Ind II.", .. 
Ed, 338-4574. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

C:OED BICYCLE tou, ..... Colo'ado 
Rocki.1 1988. Whitewater rifting. 
jeaping. ,"n .upport. Collage 
Cycle Tou ... (3131 357·t370. 

DISCOUNT AIRUNE TICKETS! 
Continental. east.,.,... trav'l by 
lIorch 3' , 354·S057. 

WANT TO GO TO CHINA? 
For good Hrvl~ and 'Iir COSI : 
call or writ.: 

China Tr."'" S.",lco 
41S-82t-8802 
415-821-8803 

14211 Filimo'e Sf. 
San Fr.nclsco. CA 94t15. 

SPRING' 

BREAK FUN 

AUTO SERVICE u'll,'''' 338·85Il3. 3$-8171 uU1i1ioo paid Oreal downlown .... king diltlnct f'om UI HoopI .. 1 
loc.tlon. _51 HIW paid. WID. par1cing A.lllaDIO 

QUALITY CAR ITAIITING 
Car startl Or you don't pay. 

24 hOur .... Ico 
"5 or $10, willi studont III 

INSURED 
354-t220 

TRUCK 

1IIIf. OWN rOOm. IWO bolh •. vt<Y 
nleo. lurnl_ 337·~. I .... 
meSlllge 

NI'CI! Iplrtmtnt OWn room 
Re.sonablt "nl 35t·8256. At. 10' 
Lori. 

MIF needed to thare two bedroom, 
IWo bllh. condo. WID. dlahw_. 
,tc Th," mlnut .. from campul. ________________ 1 ;;.;33;.;,.7-801.;;..:.:25"'. ________ _ 

1III0NCO '985 XLT. full ol.e 4X4, F!MALE. EnjOy you' own ,oom in 
III optionS. 35,000 mUfti, 3S1H.O. ctean. qUiet hou .. FrM laundry, 
While ... ,h blu. in,.rior. Days parking •• ISO plu. 114 .ltctriclty. 
354-4588. ovenlngs 354-42t 7. 331-3705. 

-----------1 FIlIAL!. own room. Ih ... th," 

AUTO DOMESTIC bed'oom. CI_. HIW paid. />JC. 
dloll .. ..".', c.ble. 337·2390. 

-----------1 IIIF • ..,.r. 3 bedroom "27. 
InclUdes Ulllh .... A.III.ble 
Immtdl.toIy. 3S1-GAtItI. 

FEMAL! 'oomma .. w.n'ed. Shl" 
===:..::::...::.:.:..;'-____ 1 house thrH blockJ from camPUI, 

lIpa, ... bed,,,,,,,, . Av.lI.bI. now 
337-801.c3 

___________ 1 March 1 351..037 

SUMMER SUBLET 
TWO IIEDROOM condO. ""' old', 
contrOl . 1" dtclt. large rooma, on _

___________ 1 bull,,,. .... , IhOpping AVI.I.b" 
now $385 Ad No 180, KtyllOfil 

NONSI.OIIING room • • M.y 15 P,opony Man_I 338-8288. 
til, .. Iocationl. Includes utllll'" 
furnl'uft phonl. S17C1-S180 TWO bedrQO(n. Cor.lville .276 
negoU.blo. own ba'h 1210. and S290 we'at paid Lound,.,.. 
:,:338-40;;;...~70:...:;8a;;.mc...c..'0a=m;;.. _____ ( p.ne.ng. no ptta. 351·2415 

FEIIAL! nonamokor. ih'" twe) POOl, Ctr",.1 .1,. lerge yerd. 
bod'oom . ... I.lng dlato_, c ... ~ . laundry. bus. one and two 
'oil .... lil.ble. 1325 _ bedrooml. 53101 t3e0. Includta 

• Sue J54.t823. ~w~.t~tr~S~51~'~24~t;5;-;;;;;;;;;;:-;;~ I 

TIllIE! Ind tou' _,oom. b,.nd 
::::::::":':::!:::::::::':'::':::"::::":::::::':"'-I now. downtown. lU.ury 

10000hOllMl. AU I...."r," Co. 
M.k • • 336-01117. 

=..;;.;;::....::.='-------1 COII'DIITUL! ."Icloncy lubltt. 
""lITON C:IIUII . 1W0 Ac'ott f,om Now PIo_ Coop 
M.y 15-Augusl 18. ron' .... ,01 •• "" •. 1 '215. HIW Includtd PO •• " bo'h 
337-6524. Col 01< L ...... rntUtg<i 338-50911. 

CLOIII to compUI. Onl bedroom. 2724 WAYNE AVENU! 
NC. HIW paid. ,.11 opt""' . laundry One bedroom with canlrol .1,. M., 

1 ... PONTIAC Sunblrd. Crui .. 
control. AMlFM stereo, AIC, 
luggog. rock. MOI.lllc b,.,..". 
12,000 mil .. , "-door. Call D.Ye. 
338.e818. =;;.;...:'-==-'-=:..;..:c:....::.:... __ 1337~ be fumished H desired. WID In 

TI,.ED 01 ,,,,,,,,,"" ... ? _ . bulldJng. 12f16. 351-4310 

1,2" 3 
Bedroom 

COlldo,nlnllllll 
Homee 
to, .... 

• SIaI1 0I124.eoo 
• to% 00wI1 • Monthtf __ Iaaa...., -.".%-• CoaIi tIptcIai--a __ 127_ ....._1':1. .... ,1 

CAll .. 3412 
or viIlt ou, ....... 81 

111 1111. A ......... . 
~ 

GIIUT """" g'oup ' .... '0' 

1110 CAPRI. 2..,00'. low mlloog • . 
now bolt.ry. g, •• t condillon. NC, 
.... 1.'. ottrto. 338-1377. modem . .,.,. _'oom op.rtmant, ~ HDIIOOM Mlbiet. 2 112 balN.lIMOlllllUE 

.;.;;;=:;...:.;;..='-"-"-____ 1 Two block. f,om cam"" •. HIW WID. NC. dilliwollit,. P .... Froo 
AIC. II., ran' fr .. 1 Call cobia. Bull,no. Februory _, Daytonl Beach Spring Bre.k T,ipa. DO YOU n ........ p Mlling. bUYing. 

HurryJ Times running ouII t,ading, or replirino you, Car? caM 
J5.t.QOfl8. Wntwood 110'0' •• 354-44A5. 

WANT 10 buy usod! W'tcked corsi 
'rucks. ~S7I (loll t'''I. 

R!lIAIl.f '983 Ford Eaeon G L 
Wagon. IUlamalie. FWD. A/C, 
AMlFII. reor dolroo,. 'oo/"ck. 
Clo,h ...... good concfitlon, book 
•• Iue 12800. IIUST SELL· 12000. 
Co" collect .«.r 7 :30P'" 10 
.rrango to _ co'. 5':;.472--9771 . 1 

0WIiI llOOM. 1o1Oa- illinoiS llano< . 
Mole. ,.,., ba'h •• balCOny. AJC. 
m!crOW .... otc. CIII 35A-7278. 
Shori 0' 351-1567 M'k • . 

=~= ________ Ireductd. 35A-13611. 

...,.n .... 
'Ma'_ III1IIM4IIN v8C8IICiM 

To be eliglbIo you mIlO! be U 
of I _ living with apouoa 

Of dof>tndtnI cMdfen. 

CALL TODAY "'1" 

_ARMS 
LUXURY,LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
SpacIoua 2 bed,oom 
~mtnt~ Ihlt reature 
2 bathrooms, belutlful 

oalC IUlcnenl wllh 1M 
oppl ...... InclUdIng d."' .. _.nd 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
IlUYING cl ... 'Ioga and othor gotd .m In low. C.ty rogulo,ly. 

........... ,. m,.,IITA_ I I ~~~~~~~~~~~I 

OWN FUllNlIHf.D(oplional) 'oom 
In btI.""ul fi .... bodrQO(n 
WOOd-filltd lIou ... One block Irom Write ad below using one word per blank 

~'. IIIDCAII! CDNNI!CT1OIlI 
COAAPUTERIlED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AtoiD 
COINS, t07 S. Dubuque. J54.111511.~ AUTO FOREIGN 

351~ 

1'IIOP!IIlOIIAl INFORMATlON SERVICES. 
word p'_lIIng. United Way Agoncy, 
l.oIW quality, 100t, DIy c.ro hornet. con ..... 

ace.'OI •• _bla. p .... hoolll.tlnge. 
On campu.. OCCooion.1 11",,1. 

"-ggy, J38.4t1~5. FREE'()F-CHARGE to Unl .... 1ity 

. ----....i.lI ~ocUi;;GI·tudtnt •. laculty .nd .t." 
· ~ 1ooI-F. 338-7684. 

_".OIlING mol .... 01 Iwo "'II 
b.bylll lull 0' paf1 timo, 353-5231. 

BOOKS 

HAUtIT!D IOOICIIIOP 
520 W.hlng,on 
On-n..Cr .... 

Usod _I. recordl. 
m.pa. t.lY TI",.. 

0p0n1da'lti_ 
FREE perking 
"t-337·2996 

TOMORROW BLANK 
..... Of bring to TIlt .,.., _. Communlcellono Contor Aoorn 201 . 0a0dIna for 1U"'"lttlng ~ to 
lit "Tornor_" column It 3 p.m. r.ro dOJI befote tho __ IIamt mil' be Idltad lor iongIII, Ind In 
II1*1II"" not be pubfllliod ...... than ....... _ of -* for _ -..on II cIIotgId wiN not 
be 1CiOOpIId. NoIIce 01 pomlCII _II will not be ICOOpIId, .. capt -. lllnounoarnonts of 
.......,.., .... dont groupo. PItIte print, 

_ING IIIIUII ... 
2 ______ __ 3 __ ~_,__-

Sout" Pad,. lsI.nd. T .... 
12" Includoe beachfront condo. 

t,anaportation. WHITE DOG ~~~~~~~ ___ 15 
6 _______ _ 

7 

11 

4 

8 

12 Plrt ... much """.11 
call collect 3t g.233-35C)2 

Tho Travtl 5'0 .. 

~-,...... _ ... - ..... 
"'--... ., ...... FOR 1A1.!: Round I,ip North_t ., _ .. _ 

~"' = 10~OS ~",;.L~ :: =- :: == APRIL III. fam .... gredU.It! 
~-tl'~- ..... ,.'..c, . p .. ...,. _ . .. _ p,o-... ""'" 'oom. $t57 pillS 
... -",y -- - . 11. utiUt". C ..... to hOepi .. t. low. 

ST!AllIOAT III. _.. Au",". 35t-&4 I~/33S-24Oe/ 

9 10 

14 15 

18 19 

22 23 

name. address & phone number below. 

18 

20 

24 

Tho Unl .... ,.ity of 10 ... Ski Club - - -. ::33::;7~·7;.;8O::;;.;7. _______ _ 

p_nlS SltImboot. Spring BrM!< ~ 1llAL!. """ room, lergo '-. IAl:kI~1ISS 
1988. 53tS Inclu ... IIx nigh'. Gof......, - AvoIIoItIt Ma~~ 1. ,tSOl """'til. 

Phone 
City 

lodging. fi .. d.y II". __ 1/5 utillt". 42. South Joh.-. 
IronlPO'1l'lon. Call Pol •• 351.7546.1~~~~~~~~~~~~1 51 ..... _, buill .... C •• 8:3Oom 

HIT 1'IIlc:! 10 Doy1on. _hi tiM nOQ/l. 33l1-0008. 
7 ~Ights,' days only "118.115. 1'bIAl! under 25. own room. '-
Includoe ocoon fron' hotel. btocko from campti •• 5128 plul 1/3 
trtntpanllion .nd • bonu. ulillt". 331-0215. 
coupon book worth I2SO. Coli 
Mane. 364-51111. 

LAUD 
HACH 

LAUDERDALE BEACH HOTEL 
Su ... tlonll btlchlronl 110101 IOf 
Spring Brook .... Right on .trlp. 
_ to all b.rII. Only 51411 patIOII 
(41room) 10' • dOJa. 7 nlghlS of 
Florida lun and lun. 

Colll.aoD-Et.IJOY-lIS. 

~---I ROOM FOR REIT 

Oeys Heeding Zip 

figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate givvn below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
,.funcIa, Deedln. II 11 am prevlou. worldng dey. 

• 3days .............. 54e/Word($5.40mln.) 6· 10days ............ nt/Word($7.70mln.) 
- 5 days .............. 6OJ/Word($6.00min.) 30deys .............. 1.58Iword($15.iOmln.) 

Send completed lid blan~ with 
chec:k or money order. or stop 
by our office:" 

TIle Dally Iowan 
111 c:-nIceIoM Center 
comer 01 CoIIegI ....... Dft 

IoW8 Cly IZ2t2 33U7M 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Locke 'eter .. lm 
The Oally Iowan 

T here's no getting around 
the fact that, like it or 

. not, watching filf1lS on 
videocassette hal 

replaced going out to the movie 
theater. However, while you rarely 
find you rael f unable to get a seat at 
the theater, it's not uncommon to 
find the blockbuster video you 
want gone from the shelves of the 
local video rental store. 

With that in mind, here are sev
eral films on videocassette which 
were mishandled by studio publi. 
cim or simply not appreciated at 
the box office. They're likely more 
available for rental than the mega· 
hits but often equal or surpasa 
better·known films in terms of 
good, clean fun. Ranging from 
outrageously 'silly to touchingly 
humorous, they're perfect (or a 
relaxing night in front of the tube. 

Soqwriter - One of Alan 
(Trouble in Mind, Made in 
Heaven) Rudolph's more down·to
earth films with Kria Kristoff'erson 
and Willie Nelson as country musi· 
cians on the road. Non-country and 
western fans shouldn't be scared 
away; the film is erijoyable and 
funny even if you don't know Merle 
Haggard from Minnie Pearl. 

E.T. 
At the BIJou 

Le Semouri (1967) - Arguably 
director Jean-Pierre Melville's great
est achievement, this film explores 
the world of a contract killer who 
polishes off his victims with ali the 
solemnity of a priest at mass. In 
FrenCh. 6:30 p.m. 

Udy Jane (1986) - This poignant 
tale of a 15-year-old who for nine 
days was Quean of England is high
lighted by fine acting and some 
brilliant directing. 8:30 p.m. 

Tampopo (1986) - Two famished 
truckers embark on a quest for the 
ultimate noodle. In Japanese. 8 p.m. 

Television 
"Television - News: The Power of 

Pictures" - In the first of two epi
sodes on the news, this series exa
mines the effect television n_s has 
had on such events as the Kennedy 
assassination, war in Vietnam, Gre
!lada, the civil rights movement , 
Watergate and terrorism (8 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Music 
Phi Mu Alpha's New Music Week 

continues with a Faculty Recital at 8 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Art 
An exhibition of 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
in the Museum of Art through Feb. 28. 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art lhow - specifically 
photography this month - in the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics Main and Boyd 
Tower lobbies. 

The February exhibit in the main 
galleries of the Art Center, 129 E. 
Washington St., will be the artwork of 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Ver· 
million. 

Radio 
The Cleveland Orcheatra performs 

the works of Prokofiev, Tchaikoysky 
and Beethoven, his fantastic, better· 
than-the-Fifth Symphony No. 8 (8 
p.m.; KHKE 89.5 FM). Pianist Emanuel 
Ax joins James Conlon and the Chi· 
cago Symphony Orchestra in In all· 
Beethoven prog ram : Overtu re to 
"Egmont." Violin. Concerto in 0 and 
Symphony No. 7, the fourth move
ment of which will certainly inapir. 
(8:30 p.m. ; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

If)'Ol.l write to us, lft'U teII)'OII '
)'01.1 CIII help stop abUK of OIIr public 
1Inds. Be one of the aoocI guys .. 

Write: Take Pride in Amtrica, P.O. 
Box 1339, ICllIII'> MD 20794 . 

Buekaroo Banzai - Peter Kobo
cop Weller iJJ the rock 'n' roll 
neUl'OlJUrgeonlphyaicistl 
adventurer. John Lithgow is the 
Italian scientist po88essed by the 
alien from Planet Ten. Throw in 
Jeff' Goldblum and Christopher 
Uoyd and you've got a fast , funny, 
intelligent film so tightly packed 
with bizzare characters, complex 
plot and hilarious dialogue that it 
can only truly be appreciated after 
multiple viewings. 

BI, Mat Eater - Don't be 
misled by the suggestive title; this 
warped ultra low-budget Canadian 
film contains no nudity and no sex. 
Looking like it was shot in some
one'll back yard, it comes off' as a 
campy mix o( Little S)iop of 
HOlTOn, Repo Man and The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show. 
Tremendoullly cheap special eff'ects 
are combined with bad songs, 
radioactive bologna and household 
appliances. It's not for everyone's 
taste but not to be mi88ed by the 
more twisted. 

Better Off Dead - Everything
including·the-kitchen-sink humor, 
the more obscure the better. 
Director Savage Steve Holland 
takes John Cussack and the usual 
high-school setting, mixes in homo
cidal paper boys, Howard Cosen 

impersonators and singing pork 
burgera to come up with a kil)d of 
John·Hughes-on-acid teen film. 
You'll either laugh till you vomit, 
or just sit there saying, "What?" 

Crutor - Criminany mismark
eted, this adaptation of Jeremy 
Leven's novel shines with Peter 
O'Toole in his best role in recent 
yeara as a biology professor trying 
to clone his dead wife. Neither a 
silly mad scientist film nor a stupid 
sex comedy, Creator is wonder· 
fully warm and very intelligent. 

FandaJllo ~ Spotted by Steven 
Spielberg, Kevin Reynolds got to 
tum a 20·minute project into a 
feature film. The result is much 
more than an Animal HOUle 

clone; it's a fresh, funny and mov
ing look at college students facing 
the end of the world as they know 
it - graduation. Kevin Costner 
and Judd Nelson tum in pre-fame 
performances which rival anything 
they've done since. 

Swimmiq to Cambodia- You 
may find it hard to believe that one 
man talking - not singing, not 
dirty dancing, not juggling, fully 
clothed - just talking, could be not 
only interesting, but also enter
taining and enjoyable. Spaulding 
Gray talks about his bit role in 
The Killing Fields and the search 
for the perfect moment. 

Straipt to Hell - The worst 
film of 1987? Many think so, but 
true cools win know a masterpeice 
when they smell one. Spaghetti 
westerns go post-punk with Joe 
Strummer, Dick Rude and the 
Pogues under Alex (Repo Man, 
Sid aDd Nancy) Cox's thumb. 
Awful? Perhaps, but Karl's Disco 
Wiener Haven song is comic 
genius. Sometimes bad is bad. 

Rock and RoU High School -
"We're not students , we're The 
Ramones!" The godfather of mod· 
em high-school flicks , this film is 
pretty much a feature-length 
promo for The Ramones, including 
all their classic hits. This film 
shows what rock was really like in 
those wild post·disco days of the 
late '70s. Stellar cast includes Clint 
"Ron's little brother" Howard, Vin· 
cent "Dick's son" Van Patten and 
P.J. Soles as Riff' Randall. And of 
course the Ramones. 

Something Wild - Jonathon 
Demme couldn't decide whether to 
make a screwball comedy or a noir 
thriller. So he made both - sort of 
Bringiq Up Baby meets Blue 
Velvet. Jeff' Daniels and Melanie 
Griffith are fine, but it's Ray Liotta 
who'll steal your heart. There's a 
neat soundtrack with everyone, 
including the Talking Heads. 

By Cathy JacklOn 
The Daily Iowan 

W. hen UI School of 
Music student 
Marian MacLeod 
began compoling 

songs to the words of Emily 
Dickinson poems, she didn't 
think anyone else had ever done 
it. 

But after winning firat prize for 
the songs in the American Soci· 
ety of University Composers 
1988 Student Composition, 
MacLeod found that Dickinson's 
poetry has inspired more "art 
songs" than any other P98t. 

Still, the judges found 
MacLeod's set of three songs for 
choir and piano innovative 
enough to 8,ward her $S()() and a 
chance to get her work pub
lished when she attends the 
ASUC's pational conference at 
the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence April 27 -May 1. 

At 45, MacLeod has only been 
composing for two yeara. She 
received a master's degree in 
dance from Central Michigan 
University in 1980 but decided 
to return to CMU to study music 
theory and composition because 
of her lifelong interest in music, 

leaving her job as a children', 
librarian in Mt. Pleasant, Mich. 
and enrol.ling all a full·time 
undergraduate. 

MACLEODTRANSFERRBD 
to the UI last rail ~bepn 
studying under UI of 
Music Richard Hervig n her 
husband, Jon MacLeod, took • 
position al 8880Ciate director of 
engineering .t the UI Physical 
Plant. 

"I feel 80 behind. I came into 
this 80 old - I'm the age of mOllt 
of the students' mother.,' 
MacLeod said. "But I don't mind 
being with young people, and I 
don't think they mind either.' 

MacLeod said she has not hem! 
her work - a song cycle titled 
"The Strange Beauty of Emily' 
- performed or even sung yet. 
She will hear the sonp in April 
when they are performed (or the 
first time at the ASUC confer
ence. 

All three of MacLeod'. aonp let 
to music one o( Dickinson'. 
poems about beauty. 

"Sometimes words dictate how 
mUBic is going to go," MacLeod 
said. "I tried to fit the music to 
the ~ood of the poem • . • 

"Mom says the 
house just istit the 
same without me, 
even though its 
a lot cleaner." 

Just because your Mom is far 
away, doesn't mean you can't be 
close. You can still share the love 
and laughter on AT&T Long 
Distance Service. 

It costs less than you think to 
hear that she likes the peace and 

. quiet, but she misses you. So go 
ahead, give your Mom a call. You 
can clean your room later. Reach 
om and toUch~ 

AM 
The right choice. , 
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